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The Kansas Farme1ti Ileater aDd ICIaldlng .pparatGl••Dd • 'fery In- IIODlI�' 'he ad..,...... 'h':' ... oI'en4 by .
Ba' .w•.I(r. Bclbor. i.i \IdaUllol. ia��. ,., tI6ll or "'"ala ,.. ....... 01 1M.

II .....oaa-anaDfllm..' on \he JolOl lor haDg- thll 'he "G...,Waln,.Valley." OO.ID. toel_" tor JOU __tal. iji'Me, 1'"......

===============IIDg ap 'he aDlmal•• I, I. lilted wUb roll.. 110 Tbe.WalDa' rl'f"'j.� \he lIOa'bera poniOil we wm _ ,.. .. .. �,.,._ for ,lie 01 .., .

\h., • halldred hOll ooald be hugap.' 01 Ch... OOUD'y•."� alllitty mU.lIOu,bw..' w1lo are�,. d ..........0., ._..&loa, I ... .,." &ital"
IRJDIO... aw••g, • ....,....r•. ODOI. Then 'bere were 'he cattl.-Ihecl. 'h.' of Topekl. raDDi., sa I 1IO.'bw....rl' dlreo- to .U ......._ dIe 'Y., ou Ya1Iet' _4 Y..... w•. A.�'

'1'.,.111 _.
werl 23 lee' wid., open on ODe IIde, aDd lIS tlOD 'hroqh Batl."; ..,••". ,b.Doe ..., 01 ,h. ferUli'1 ef oar ion Iore ,.Sa"''' 'iii: 1'. wII1ltI oar".toe. ..

fee' hlgb. ihe whole ",,"P&lDlIl90 lee' In lIOa'h throqh eowlt, eou", ulltil Itl jaDoe olh., pl_ If 1011 will do tlQ,
•

.,,�.... .,.h 'h1..bl� Jucl �I, • u'

TKWlII c:4SIlll'l ADV.urCK leDgtb. The h.1 barnl aDd Ihed. are cap.·- tlon wUh 'he.ArbD. rl'fer. maklDa In.n ,h•••,.... b'·... puA." we wUt ...,- &i.e , It III ........b.. to espeM ..., 1a

n_ 'W 1i1 for olle rear 200 ble of boldlDg man, halldred tolll 01 h11. aboa' ODe haDdncl ''''I.. ID' 1."'fI&b. O&D- opllaioa tJaat. 101& Win look ao futlaer. kt =-...... oa • lara with ......-, •

�eeOovv,"!'.W::III".trYt.tslllo.iIaJ.· .' 100
i.

•
r

r-

on.eou. W=.tJortllre. moatha. '.!lO ID one par' of 'be barn••mOD. 'he 1IWl1 dil. 'ilo� be ,.urpulecl ill. ',Il" pordon 01 the wilt will., once beeoIIl." PIII"'aDd ,..... of t\e. W' .... Mal 'M nrfaoe; IIIlCl we feel

��f��=.�t'o�c:a:;:.r., . �:: eren' kind. of machinery III 11M on \he plaol, lor tt. wlwr.power "P�oit1. �d tr.'fel'lll "Grea' Wa1aa'

Va1:#Ier
...

'f �•....*11 hi. ,Ia. _ wJalob

'1'811Ooplea.wedlT.torOlleJ'IIW.· • 11 lID I Ilo\lced .Il ..dl-.ohaiD. ho,""power ma- wh., we oolllld.r ,11.-._,· fertile and 10'fe1l.. VU1 .. .' J. S. 8.. ......" did. buhe10r frleacl wile 1....

BATD OJ' ADVBilTI8ING. ohlDe lor ou"lng hl1 .nd .tnw. .., portion 01 our N'� .' .

. ..
• .' au ........ "boat ......,.--Dea'tl"-

ODew.t1011. ,_llIle, (1l0llr.-rte1) ::�ta. w.t!GII BIU " woalll be ImPo-tble. In " Ihort .rtl" Tbe au' lin. of Baa.ooq.ll II l� ID "''1''1'".�, l!uQy wunl'. [BDi'ro. I'�]

��t\u.:: :: .:' 11·"� .. 01•• to· ,i'fe eYlIla II1Doplll of 'be oo.wntl of 'he mid., 01 what .. no...;;·....�� "lIID' ED.rrO" Ii'�hft Topekl ..A.prlll�UI. .

-------- .'

0¥'h!;:'taI,e::r.s.·��prne!�.��lJurh;m. ,h... mOlt darable'lDd lubttlUltl.l f.rm hllll." Th... hml UUh.·....,..':01lDd'" ..4 "....edlot:r:ii'�
....:'-Doe of lheea mUll.

.

PLA�'I'AJ,iU __ .AIIILI&.�C1".

bap eee1l1'iq .ce 1D th... a4v� cofu: bulldlllllL I dtd DO' ... Dr. Chal1l., u he wu 01 whl' I. wled '1Iit' ....."..._..Um..tOIl. 0. 'he w.,: ....rat· IeldI of .,. ,';;-;- .".. I

Ad'fens-IIIl"b Oflottertel. wbIUJ "Uten; and q hi 'h fiN L_ • I bel.... whloh0- .L� "d_ DO "-d lIOa,h. laeacllDg OU,;:·K_: 'i., alIIO lookl \h"- IIId
• • .'.

doctonaNnotreca1ved. w. _lit adverUlelilellta apon' • 0 er arm, a. ema... OOUIl.1. • ._ ._.__ _ tIT'" ..··1 - .

�ln�'�� f1::In�=:� ':''Ji!,U::: udentlUld. how...,. "ba' ,h. doctor'. fann bein••bou' \hlr'1 ." lorty mU. �d•• aDd wUllOO. be (.Il!lad. 0. the lO'h, I tn••teet O.e: ,of the 'moat UDeI'IiDr indlcadoDI.of:

�u1tabl.rul.adhered to 1D�. pllbl1cation of Tn in Nlmah. ooun'1,11 the beet of 'he two. II oon"derecl the mOl' plOiduod.. wheat 'beU in Oil Donia toHoI., Holto.1I quite" 'lIfl,., dJipepsia b. the· pecular seuiJlyeaeu of

pAJIJIU.
TO 8UssmUsaas. 110, I wOllld ltb to 1M U. 'he .tate.·�

lI,tl. pIaoe. ud &be '.,..n I. th...oiIl1" �l dIoee aftUctedWith the dlseue' to a discus·

A nettJlcatton w1ll be 1eD\ J011 oDe� In adftllca "Fl.. mU.. wee' of Atohllon .. the "SbaD" Ba,ler ooaD', fl th.l&i t In 'he ltate••nd
IHIIl to be proIpetlJt' ..Dd I. aoo4

.��. .. of die nbjec:t. If -' iatim&te 10'

of the time JOuriubacr1pUonezplrel, ItAtlq the fact.. •
.

,.,. NIl Abo '8 UbI H
.. "A n...

I--

and requ.tIn... :rou to colltlnue t.he_e b� fol'WVll- nOD Hill" Itook f.rm. OWDed b1 the Hon. O. hu ., ,bl. 'Ime .bo."
,

'15.500 Inb.bttaatl.. 011. u m � lIOa' 0 01...� people troubled' with lick-held"•• IOUI'I

�C'eclr��U:��O:Cor�o���t>:e!� W. GlIok. 'i"he I'ook from ,bl. farm are well Sbe hal".boll' 114.315 _:"uDder oalt1..&loD. rarm.�d orchardl of IJr. Job G11IIc?, \b� IiMlD&ch .�. water.br8ia, 6nd'

li':d toall bacr1bera The culi til ..
::!i Tl tentl..... hu bee. • l1I�al p.�OI!",v ." '.' .' .

I
, •

���·:�ctPI•. t. �u: !!t, hue1ll'" buS. Upoll
..nown over \h••taw. Undl I m.de ,bll trip &Dd 'h01ll&Dd. 01 aor. ,Ing i41e, .WaitlDg

fruit foi 'he Jut 'W.D" ,__ Ia 1888 be breath, � .... In tile moatla.�.....
�=:::r':'::cJ��h,:::.,:r:�er:n= �to no��heu&ern Kauu. I, In oommond

wl,h onl1 to 1:)e "Uo...led with. '.be plow," "Dd ,h.
had ."pl. on nhlbt&loD a' 'he World'I •••. tIl&t t_h� are�_ tke effec:tl ofd�'

thattttllnObedfIlllCBto.�eralbUlD"'nle,Whfcla
...n"1·yane pellOlI. I. e..ryollehu rediD proper qaUlva'loD. t.O m.ke the owner. or

110m. of tbe larg.., welillilna upwal'Cll of theyq1dip�tl,.,._,.theaccuatiollure-'
:J.�ctJ�=��:::�t:r�::u� 'he IUW, belle..d ,hr., ,he tame III'111tl11.coald .'hnOMdh.WphpyO. ma1 become OWllell, p�peroa. 'w"".'wo oailo... Mr. Glbtoll'. '"-It laM ale prdlI tb� iDCIlYidUl cues,ud aaare JOU

pecmltarU1lD4epeDClBllt, and the .bo'femel aN .ucla 1l0' be IUllClllfllU1 raleed here. yet the obter'l ill the OIl !em that IMir Ito

.. 'i'jerillllce &mOUI the beat publ1lhen have beau 'f.tlo.. 01 thll trip ha'fe OOD"Doed me that 'he AlmOl' .11 klndl 01 fQlU, u far'u 'rled. do waYI 'aken 'he bel, ·prl... wber. eshlbitecl, .

m 10 Dmaaaer m-

10Ull _tlal toIlQl'llLUl8ll��-. farmen in 'hia 1ooall', aremaklnali r. lao, well here; aDd ., 'he preMD' wrl'lua 'be whtoh .peakl w.U for OIIltral �. • � are capable of� eYery kiad Of

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�
.. in.n emiDeDt dellr... On ,hi. f.rm of 'reN .nd buh.. are overloadecl wl\h frul'. fraU oOUDtl'1.· .

, '.' fOod, aDd' Do�lng ther',eat eyer diaa�

41ADDLED"G NO'l'B8. 600 acr... 'here .. 860 aor.. 01 tame gr.... u AI the laoilttl.. lor _DladDII 'heir ohll-
About 7 mil.. w..t 01 Holton I.. ID. lana Witb t1aeJn; They.are wlUlni to�t tIIa!.

--

fo11owl: 60 aclll of meldo,,-&lmoth1 .nd dren II " labjec' ,h.' II OI..foU, &lk.. ID'O de�", ",. raIal�g of &lme"..... lb. lti}!T�,��y get biU�1II, �d their li�
NO. XXU.

clo'fer-'h.' hu ...raged for • Dumber of ooD.lderaUoll b, all tru, parent.; we ",ill ••, WIllI.m Ta,lor II 'b•.�etor of thl. I.... :�Qle torpad u� out o� �er. b�t � ,

-It II too geaeraUy 'be oue that 'be farmer. ,e.n put, 2� tOIll per acre; 60 .oree of p... tb., they De..r lleed h.", aDy fear ID brlnlf- HeA,. be h� beea a I1IC10111fal rat.., of Idea of 11ui,. digestive .p� beinr im..

ID 'hiD .tate make but Ihtle eff"rt '0 UVB; If ,"re (blue irloll aDd olo'fer)·••Dd 140 acrel of IDg tbem here. u DO o�ber 001Ul'1 0' I.. Ilae
WIle ar..... for teD ,..rL· He hu 0....... �d or deranled. is peddy preposter..

the1 can only ,et a plaOl '0 BttJy for. 11m. blue "rIoIIIIOW. OD prairie three ,e.,.' 11&0. aDd populatloD h•• better lIObool f.�lt'le. of Glo'fer 'h.' will lOOA � read1 to Ia�'" Now. the t'ac:t 1.. we Dover get bilioaa

while ut11" the1 caD ..U oat. h ..em. to be aDd DOW lookiDg exoeedlD..11 .tron". WhblD .'haa Bu,ler. laDd I mGll.., it II u I.. "� oI;t#.��, til we eat more tla&a IsMCeII."· to sUp.
.

..

.. • .'fer .w 1_ .., 01 'b. ........ ' ," .

all ,be;,:uk•. Thl••tate of affAir. II Dot .n- • 'fery few ,.an 'he pr.lrle IIr... 1D ,bl. lr.'- .W••r.·'Well repr��'" bl."'I� � " '. .', '! 6�;,}.!at_�� ..�. . ."

!,lned "''O.II.�t�. orao�1.p.r'loWupui_ ��. _111 be,ail k1�� CHIC ¥d .�e !il��' dIAWen''N"'UtU�,&thl-wm 'fe.·. line.'
.. ..W -� than out<ttom�.�upabteof dt'r'·

the .tate,.Dd every one will be read,..to .d- IlI'U1 w111 hue oomplete OOD'rol. ; .re ptolperlng.. �ard �e I.� ••GOeIIIlaJ, arower.o� ges�g and conve�g Into bealthy flah

011& tb.t there are too mIDI of thl. 01... of There are oll ,bll f.rm. elgbt pu'"re bldl Our farmera are 1I0W ID the mid., of their oro • aD,... hed,... He will J.D the ..,11, and blood.' Biliousness is the re1181't of in

farmell .In every nel.hbo�hood. h wu. wl,h ruuniDg water ID .ch. 1 counted .ix oorn-plaDtlng. wbloh 'hey are puhlng .head :,:,ure.,1I'fe 'he ,..en; 01 'be FAlWBB 'be digestion and fto one-is 'e'fer bilious 'that is

theftlf01'l, I great pleuure to me '0 tr...1 l,rIn". ID ODe Iteld. Of �ure Ber....hire hog., wl,b all tbe rapldU,. poaIlble. The1 h.'f. �efl' :!!i. experlenoo In 'he abO... whlob not'dys�ptic. Dyspepsia and biliousness

tbrough • part of the ooutry where .0 mlny there are.on ,btl place. ,hirt1 �reedlng .ow. .OWD. 'fut .moaDt 01 oa&l .Dd other IprlDg ;em oeM Dl, be. of GOnlider.ble lIeDefi' to
are sYn0nymous'terms, and both are caused

of the larmen take.D "'1;1.1 pride In the fact of the mOlUmp�'fed.traiD•• .1z: "O."i&&1la.'· graiD. wh�41b glvel proml.. 01 • yield no'to
w thro

1 :,a�. tr;m HOl� to MaDh.'taa
by over-eating. Or bY'lmproper and irregu_

tba' ,he, are farmerl••Dd their farm••how "MIl'1 LY'toD." dd the "Sally" .traln. all In be Illrpur.ecl b1 aD1 of our former bounUfal u Tbull all"�Iarmlal"'l ""T grazing coda·
lar eating The digestive .()rgal..s like all'

h ed I b I I h f It I Thee h
try. e em ••_n II lookillg Ip'lendldl,'

." •

Chi' ,be1 are DO' .. am 0' e r 'f0Ga' on. , e rODHaD U to pur t1· e ogl were oropl. dOlt' I h t llrhr. hai the other ·organs of tKe' body' need and

A trip tbrollgh nortbea.terD KallAl wlll pur6huecl from tbe beet knowD breed.fI, viz: Some porttoD. of our OOU'1 look. Uk•• aD mot e armen w 'fe 'f'" �
m st have rest. and"when th� e� d

oon'fillce .n1 ODe that tbl. (u well u every BfJant of Kentuok1 Albert Or.ne eta. v••, wheat field. We can .tatton 01llll1'f" haDd b1 \he time tbeir OOlD tl ,..d1 to plow u
.'

•
. . .

y � ,

e

..

"
.,.

I A number 01 'he farmen .re jai' oommen-'DII beyond theIr powers of endurance they be-

o'her part of Kanlu). cau .Jultly olalm '0 be At 'he head 01 the berd of Short,HorDa. I. mOlt aDywhere and.ee thoa_nd. of acrNo· .

"t .' .

'
"

tbe "g.rden .pot of 'he world." Good f.rm. tha' well defined Duke. "OllltavuI." 17267. wheat .taDdIDg.n tbe wa,. from twel.. IDob.. to pl.n, oorn. ,nd Hem to be more baok� �ome e�feel>le� and m�pabl� �� perfo�
are not lOaroe. for there leeml to be. com. He wu Ilred b1 'he 15,h Duke of Alrdrie••Dd to two feet hlgb. I, b.. no drawbac'" and alODg thl. rouw 'haD ,he1 were tn Sb...ee mg thel1'. functions_. Regularity �n eatj:ng,

mendable rlnlry amonlt the farmen here '0 d.ut ..GU.I.... b, Thorndale. He I. red. and If chll weather contlDue. U wlll be ready to COUD',. I mly me�UoD ,h.' I AW Mnr¥ and.abstinence from food Do suffiClentle�gth

aee wbo will have the mOlt oonvenlent farm foar yean old .nd II • mo.t noble looking harvelt In Ma,.. ..ry fiDe IOhool hODlee aloDaW. route, .e'ferl pf time. between meal•• to enabl� the,stolQ

building. the belt .y.'em of farm operatloD.. aDlmal. Amo�g 'he cow. ,here .re maDY IU" Thll 18 .1.0 ol.lmed to be one 01 the betl' .1 01 wblob h..e ,brown out their old I'yled ach to rest and recuper�te. will. in �ost

'be mOlt' improved aDd approved breed. of pered! aDlmall. viz: MI.. W.&IoD. whOle .Ire porUonl of tbe .'ate for railina hog.. Thou. IDconvenlen, d..kl, .Dd replloed them wI,h. cases. restore impaired digestion. Butme,

.took, the belt trimmed hedgel and the nea'- wu the 3d Duke of Oxford; "Zora." (a pure
Bandlof them ha'fe been .hlpped from thl. 'fer1 fiae .nd .ubttanUal foldtDg deek. I w:1l1 and women generally grow very )log

e,t farm .urrollDdIDgl. generally. Batel)••Ired by 15th Duke of Alrdrle; Ihe point .IDce the commeDoemen' of cool weather at'fe 10a 'be beDefit of lunher obte".'loD. ID headed on the 'subject of diet when their

[t·s all Ituff and nonseDle about farmlDg be- llu three Dllke 'opooorOllel. Then tbere II lut f.ll••nd 'blY are .tlll .hlppID"; .Dd DOt.
other parte of 'he .'a'" In future. stomachs become demoralized, and stub-

Inll "the moet Doble. tbe mOlt IndependeDt. ROIl 7�h. who WI. d8lOended from' Belina••n wlthltaDdlng the, were .old i.t luoh low
••

TBAV,BLBR. bomly insist on eating. at all hours of the

and tbe mOlt lucrative emplo.yment for man," Imported oow ,bat "..e ten "alIOD. of milk ratel. the farmerl have ole.red mone1 Gn them. HOW 8HALL •• 'I'RB"T gUMBO 80IL!' day or night. wha�er their perverted and

.nd ,be man wbo .ay. eo l-.y. it on too per da,; .Dd Belle ShaDnon,. large rO.D cow.
ID fact the1 have ju., began '0 realize 'hat EDITOR FABKBB: A vut Dumber of la&- abnormal appetites crave. until they be-

thick. Yet. m.D who oultlv.t... larm .Im- .ame breeding .. above. Thl. lut oow Wal
the mOlt profitable way to dllpole of 'heir IOriben to popalar perlodloa1l arropw to come hopelessly incarable dyspeptics.

ply becaule he oaD lDake mone1 b, h. or be.. to m1 mind the be., of the herd, although in corn I. to feed U to hog8 aDd oame. the...lvee the right to bore 'he edlton with Regulate the diet to suit the changes of clio

CI�Ule he know. DO otber baIIDel•• I•• dll.. 'he oplnton of the OWDer Ihe wu Beoond"be.t. It 18 alm08' a wute of time and p.per to queetlon. on 'rI'fl.l maUen 01 pellOnal inwr. mate and the changes in habits of life. and

grace &0 the prof88lloD. I claim tbat a man Tbere are in all. on ,hie farm. thlrty"flve pure, apeak of the advantagllII of thll valle1 for 'be ut. requeeUDg repllel In the oolamD. 01 the the capacity for human labor. eithermental

should be an 'lDthu.lalt ID '&D,. bulDee. he pedl,reed ShorteHorn animal. b.,.lde. the ralllDg of oattle. for hi fame ID tbat reepeat paper. P.rtioularly II ,hi. the cale u ,... or physical, is almost. illimitable. Under

uudertakel. Suoh a maD il Dr.W. L. Ob.ml, caIns, whleh will number. b, fall. about hu beeD .pre.d far arod wide. Bu' U I. OIr- ll.rdI the p.tron. 01 .Ilrloultural joaraal. ot proper conditions. "death from overwork."

the lately appolDted. regent for .the .tate allrl. twenty"four more. talDl,. hard to be .urpaued, owlDg to 'he faot 'he blgher order. and••, tbe rl.... of belnll as the polite phrase reads. is simply an ab-

cultural college. I Judge thll from OODverla- 011 tlila farm there il eight mil.. of perfeot
that the naU'fe gl'lolHl are 10 natrlUoa. and ol...ed .mong the." aDnowlng people, Ioome. d'ty P I d t di fh d k
'h I' Id tb t 'h d' I'

f - sur 1. eop e 0 no e 0 ar wor or

tlOD. with bll neighbor•• aDd from a oarelal. bedge. beeide. three wilel more of "olln"
• e w n.er 10 m1 a e1 on' reqa re.o a'fowlngm1 Ignoranoe and 1Il1,hln' for ID\ h d d b t b th di d th

orltical examination of bll home-farm at Atch .. hedge lately eet out.
be fed but about 'wo or three mOD,hl ID the

I
ar stfuhyal• hUb ecause

.

ey th�gar tale
.

• " W h 1 v .. h d hi h
.'raotlon, .nd pr..ent my quota of .",louUu, aws 0 e t y overtaxlDg e1r men

ilOD, Thll farm conilltl of. 750 aerel, and II TAking It all In all. wblle Dr. Obam.·. farm year. eave .e'fera ery une er I. w 0 ral conundrum., 1 have derived more real, .

I � 1
.

h th

I ed II f h I Th bave mOI'I,. beeD Imponed I d'h all
and phys1ca ,acu Ues w en ey are op-

oc.t two m ee weet 0 teo t,.. ere are hu better farm bulldlngl on It. 'han any f.rm
• . , n • e, .re 101Id tDforma&lon during a fi'fe mon'h.· per_

.

OD thle farm 111800 head of extra nice eheep•• that I have Been. yet I OODllider the ItoO'" farm doing well. even .llrp....Dg all expect.,lon. a_I of 'he KaD... FABIIKS 'haD lrom lour pressed and ene�ated .by effo� to. get. lid

cron between South·DoWDI, Cotswoldl, .Dd of HOIl. G. W. Glick the belt that hu oome
In tbl. oODneoUon we wlll .ta'e ,h.t blae. yean' atwn&l'fe reading 01 three other' agrl_

of an .excess of Improper and mdlgestible

the commOD Mleaouri Iheep. graded up hillh. under my obeerv.'lon. If �hla artlole wal gr....eem. to be perfeoU1 ., home here, aDd ouUlllal pap8l1; .Ild yoar joarnal r.nka cor_
food crammed into abused stomachs.

He con�emplatel making • ,till better orOll wrln.D for a political paper. It would be In that it will not be m�D' ye.... befor·Hhi. reepondlD"I, blgb ID my ..tlm.,lon. It II .
The generally entertained notion that if

thle year. tbe rami being full"blooded Lel- order to 8&y the OWDer of 'hll mal(niflcellt valley wUl be u Da'ural lor 'be blue-gra.... thl. fact tba' Impel. me '0 wrl�e' to 'OU In the stomach or any internal organ is op-

cellera and MerlnOl. In addltloD to the Bouth' farm hu lerved hll oQunty faithflllly In tbe
It now I. for the Da'ive gr....... my dilemma.

pressed, pain will be felt in the organ itself,

Down. He thlDke the Ootlwold. are lome. leDate and houle for ten yean; 'hat he lerved
Some of our farme,. hue bellaD to turD I have bough' Oil upland prelrle f.rm ID is altogether fallacious. Many of th� worst

what tender. ·and .. dllcardlng' them. Durin" OD the OenteDulal oomml8l10D in an acoepta-
their aUenUOD to Iheep.ral.lng...n�, 10 far. ADdenon COllD\,. KaD.... &Dd bave parU.. dyspeptics never feel any uneasiness about

the wlDter tbue 1.;800 Iheep were fed two ble maDDer; that he wa. for m.D, ,ean.
their efforte have been orowned with .uccell. 'bere ,hi. Iprlng Impro'fIDIL I' for DIe. I 1m their stomachs. Pain is invariably felt in

to�. of clover hay aDd twenty-five bu.hel. of member of 'he Itate bo.rd of Igrloulture. and
Several are now coDtempl.tlDg golDg In,o tbe alread1 dl..d.flecl with m1 puroh.... OWIDg the weakest and most sensitive organ. and .

corD e.ch day. fl'he Ibe"p-ahed••ue tbree In tba' he entertalnB hie frlende ID rlgbt royal
buelDel. on a more exten.... loale. belie'fIBg to the reporta I noel'fe ,..prdlng the D.tare· many an aching head. and palpitating

Dumber. The geDeral width I. elghteeD feet, .tyle; ye�. a. thl. il for •••grloultural paper.
tbat thl. valle, caDDOt be larp.I.ed for ,hat of 'be lOll, I am told 'hat 'he lO11i. good heart. and oppressed brain, Is the effect of

aDd the extreme length of all I. 1175 feet. l\ I••uflicleDt to eay that when I vilited bll purpoll. ,,,elve or flf&eeD IDOh.. deep. but 'bat below a small slice of cake, or a few lumps of su-

They are very far Iuperlor to anythlDg I have farm, 1 found him bard at work wltb hi. hired
Moat of the goverDmen' laDd I. lakeD. In 'hat deilth II foaDd a .tlff. blaok cIa,.. whleb gar, or a piece of pie. or some other indi-

b f i till II Th h
faot all of the mo.t d..lrable. Ba' 'here i.

ever e ore Ieen D I De. e. eep .re help. can .oaroel, be penetrated "'I'h the po.t- gested and indigestible stuff that is fer-

under the obarge of ••kllled Ihepherd,.Aa- The Itock 18 UDder the Immediate obarge of yet !lovernment I.Dd wbloh. ",bile I' I. DO' .ull'er. Yoa probably know th" 1011 from tbl. ti
.

t hi th 11 used

gUBt AhreDe. Eaq,. who, III 'he abllDee of the Mr.Oarmlchael .alnte11lgeD' Sootoh geDUe-
cOlllldered of tbe be.t bere. wOllld be wled Imperfec'dllOrlp&loD. Now for ,hequetldonl: �enbng �n � s �mact � mu t�

0
•

proprietor, kludlYlbowed me the many labor. mao who oould tell more In thirty minute.
number ODe In .ome of 'be WOlDtoOu' euler. Will It ptJlI to keep ,h. tarl;ll aDd conUnue to

y a u.se ·dg1vei reelh ev1 e�ce 0 e POll-

I 1 ,- hif" .'atel The ve- L. __, of 1.nd ft"D be had for onous Intru er t w s es to e·ect•

•av ng Imp emeD .. on t ••rm. .bout tbe pedl,lr... of blooded .'ook th.D I
•. -, ....

- Impro'fe I', or Ihall I drop It beforellll...IDI
'

W. P. E.

'Flrl', we weDt to the larg, barn. (for tbere oould In • year. .
W. W. CONB.

reuoD.ble fi,lur..; 10 fac' there .... gr., aD1 more mOD., la 1&1 11 I keep It, bow

.re five of tbem). Thll barn I. 50:160 feet. OIkrJooea, Jeft'erlOn co., £an.
maDY farml th.t can be h.d lor almOl' 'he Ihall I ,,.., ,h. 11011 to ....rd agaiDI' drou\h!

tbree .tor1el high••Dd 38 tee' to the peak,
OOlt of the ImprOyemeDtI. Immlgra'loii II Would .ublol1 plowtDII buell, hY

It I. the mOl' oomple'e, 'be mol., .01l'feDleDt. LBTTER FROH BARTON COtlNrv. pollrlng In 10 rapidly th., th. aoocl buplGl I W•..aIU&loaed_O\ to buy l&Dd Iu Kauu
·

...Dd altoge.�er chl'bllt barD tb., I hue ever EDITOB FAJW1Ul: .AI i' IMID. u 'houah will not lut 10Dg.
.

OD aaocl1m\ of thill1lba'ra\1lIIl of 01.". bat I

Hln. ',Tben there wu th. plgllery wI'h lart, thl. portloD 01 ourglorloulta'ebad beenD." W. hue fI.. or IIx toWill in \he OOUt1. hr.'f. "flO' m, foot in n." I ma, be "more

: Wile pelll .11 �der ODe oo..r. wI'h all ,h. l.d 01 II" b1 yoar ooneepoDdentl, I bell beIld.. IDnumerable 'f1ll.".1 or pol' ofliOlL frlllhwned 'ban hurt," bu' I OWIl It ..ppean

. 1.,.., oolUrI'f&DOII for ItelDliDg aDd ooo...IDg I.ve to wrl&e • few liD" III order \hI' we Eldorado, 'helarg"', aDd ,h. coaDt, "". I. W11 to me. I ..,...tl1 IOllol' ,oar ad'fl,.

food. Tile Il.aghtlrlholJll II .bou' eighteen 1111, be reprllentedln yoar 'falu.ble joaraa1; • city 01 the 'hlrd."" aDd hu "popal.UOIl la \Il. matter. aDd wUI feel fIlIItI, Ind.b&ed

fee'l wide aDd fort, feelleDg; IUed ap with ,aDd: lb., \hOM ...klall home. ma, bow 01 of ..boul1,GOO. to 10a if youwUl brle1l1 ,..,., to IIl'Ilaquln.

They are very parUoular-they wont allow a

mail WIIon to stop oppoalto theWomen'. Hotelln
New York.
The people of this COUDtr)' are so COIIfoundecl

particular that th., growlwhen • CoqreUllWl
pta drunk.
• "ADD.&, dear. ililbould attemp to IpIl1 Cupid
why could 1 not pt beyond the firste"? AlIDa

pve It up whereupon WWiam laid: to \lie wbell'
I collie to c u. of coune I C&IlIlot eo furth....ABa.
said she thouaht thatwas theDiceIt conuudrllaa ••.
bad enl beard.

,.

,',



.. THE FARMER

FLOW.. , 08D1.

Il Vlck'.flower IIHda won" lrow, we con

clude th.re Ie no UI8 iD pluUnlr uy unm w.

can haft our flow.r bed. mad. o"er. Th.y

alway. com. up If 'h.y b... half a ohanc.,

but no .mallllMd. C&D lrow' iD perfectly dry

du', nor among hard o1od•• Dor iD cold. wet

loam, 10 don't try th.m In ."h.r IUuatioD. or

If trlecl th.re. don" blame Vlck If they dOD't

come up. We ha"e ne"er been dl.ppolDted
iD \h.m except wh.n w. kn.w 'here wu a

gooi NaIOD for it. All ord.,. are anlwered

promp'ly ud _tlIfactorl1y. Th.y De".r

oome .hor' meuare. aid paotaan are 10

neaUy ud a' 'he lame time 10 obitaDUally

don. up that eYery ou,om.r Ie .urpriled and

pl.led. We would llilrg..', for the 'benefit

of Mr. Vlck'i KaDiu "tronl, that o,ur expe

rleDoe h.1 Ihown that mOlt le.dl Deed to be

plaDted a little deep.r In thl�'�lImate ot dry,
aearchlng wlnde than In a moll'.r atmol

phere and more northern laUtude.

Any who want to learn about railing and

taklnll care of flowera, Ihould lend to Jamel

Vlck. Rochelter. N. Y .• for one of hll Inltructl

ive cataloguee,'or a copy of bll beautlful,llttle

montbly ma�azlne.

PARIS GREBN IN THE ORCHARD,

Bome time Iince an inquiry WII made U to

whether th.�. II any way to deltroy tho canker
worm on apple treel. Fonr yearl ago they
attacked my orchard by rillllions, and a few

daYI after It looked at a dlltance al If Bre had

pUled through th. brancbep, not a leaf left.

In the orcbard I had abont one hundred and

fifty tr.... twenty yeare old. I bad taken

great palnl with my treell, and they did ex

tremely well up to 'hill Ume. I felt almolt

di.couraged. and knew of no remedy. After

a time the treel all leaved out again, but

grew very little that leuon. The tollowing

leIIOn the treel were loaded with tbele pelltl

lIy billionll. 10 tha.t if one pUled und.r the

treell, he would be covered with the deltroy"

ell and tJielr threadll, whicb bang down with

·a worm a' Ita end. about II thick u the warp

of open gauze; on tbele thr.adl they Iwlng
al a ,pendulnm ,when the wind blow•• and by
the.e m8aJ1. p�,on to the nex' u88Ilf near

enoulb. Thl. Ume. too. they left aearcely a

haf. ud then,dluppearld. 'The tr88lleaved

ou� again. but lookecl w_kly. ud grew but

litU.. Tho tblrd .lAiOn I w.. on the look
. '00'. A. the tr8lll1..vecl I fOllnd thftlll again

,
BOBTI()11LTI1B.L.

ooYeNCl. I could .ud It 110 loapr. bu' d..

EDITOR F.A.BKD: Al lh. lu' meed••
of clared war; bouaht a hud.pump alld P

�
th. DQ.,lae Coaly HoftloullaDl Bool.ty. 'b.

worth of Pari. ",HII. pa'. kelOl8n. barrel

repar RbjlO&' for dllCUlloll wu, "l!Iumm.er.
iIIto�1Il7 w....., SUed It with wat.r, ad.....

Oul'ure\of ()ro1aUcII." ,

tablllpoonful of II'HIl to a pal1ful ••/� It.,

Amon.oth.r &hlap eWd upon the .ubJect. ,0041 IUnba,. had ama. to drlve ....d ....

which .ppeared to beYal-'I.. wU Ut., ot der the tre.. and keep ,... mlx_ ...u

plowl•• dI. IOU contiauoaaly toward. th••'Imd. ,I took &b. ,ump uut .prlDkled abota,

\reel, 10 aba' aft.r a
few ,earl tb. roota ",., apdfU ."••ly ..� on eaoh .,.., TM

oo"ered too d••ply with ..rth. Ulereb, C&u..
' .econel day after I opera&ecl a ....41 ,liDe

In. u unheal,hy grOwth' andWeat_IDI the with *'�eaker .obl&l�.d 1"1 q"'U,,,, AI I

vlFr of the tree, &Del often kUlln, i'olltn.ht. foua!! &belr Dumber bllt few. and ,hOll! not In

It wu thou;h' by lOme that m_7 &reel die good Ia..lth. Th. put l8&Ion I kept a aood

annUally In tbl. county for no otb.r reuon. looko... but faUed to lind on.. 1 have other

Treea tha' Iway whh the wind badly, are o�. bu'lO far have not b.en troubled.

often thOll! which are thul deeply conrecl. I kip'my war material all ready now; If the

while thOM tree. that ItaOd up to the perpen' enemi. appear I wlll .torm tbelr work. Im

dlcular like a comp..y of IOldler" are thOl8 medlatlly. Ther� are a number of orc�ard.

whoH roota are near 'he lurtace. It i. the hereabout. nearly d..troyed by tbe canker

UIIual cUitom. If a tree, .waYI thl. way ud
worm.-T. L. Guilford (Ill.,) inN. Y. Tribune.

that with the wind, to pll. up more lOtI about

it. whetealit .hould have the earth about It TllE.TMBNT 0.. YOUNG FRUIT TREE!!.

remo"ed. ud I.t \he 'croWD of the tree lee the Our good friend J. B. object. to the tI.lng

.uD and feel Ita warmth anti vigor. then tbe
up of fruit treel when flnt planted out. I

tree ,will throw out good••tro.l. brac1D1 have not trlea 'hll mode oUreatment very
ex,

roota. and become firm and Itrong. Thi••ub- ten.lvely, but what I ha"e done hll reeuUed

jee' .hould be carefully conald.red by all our well. My nellhbor Hon. Welcom. WeUI

orchardl.ta, and l8Cure the attenUon itllm- hu praotlced tldl COurH for IIIveral yeara and

ponuoe demandI. al_,..,10 far II I know. with unHorm good

Th. qU..UOD of allowlDI hOllln an apple rll.ult,. Our mode of tieing may dUfllr from

orchard w.. pretty. fre.ly 'Ventilated. Ollr that of J. B, or we may have len of inlect

membere were eomewhat divided In opinion Pllltl tban In tb. vicinity of Lawrenc.. I

upon the lubject. Some acculed the .wlne of I have jnl' removed the hay prot.ctloll from a

pe.Ung tbe bark off their tr.ee.
whil. otben few apple tree.,whloh wu put arouDd them In

laid that they I.f, tb. Iround In bad .hape 1876, and .ball carefully watch
their condition

'by too frequent rootlnl. It wu ulled In from week to w.ek during the prelent lum

fa.,or of the hogl, that if properly fed the m.r. I have no pet theorlel to eetabUlLb In

hop would no' peel or InjQ1'8 'he tree. at all. the matter, and onlywllh to know the b.IIC

while they wellld Itlr the 101110 .. to allow a mode of treating Dewly plaDted fruit tr.el.

better uturatlon of "ater to the .nrfaee, and I have for lIeveralyeali abandon.d
the ....

beI1de they would d..troy large' quanti".. of vere p,fUnlng which many are Induced It111 to

Injunou. iDiecta In their InclpleD' Italle of practice. and am convinced tha\ the tbent of

growth. 'In thl. latler opinion the wrU.r balaaoing tb. top and root for the purpole of

&1'881. and beUevee tha' tlie be.t I11CC8l1 In tranlplantlnll', need. ,.ome over_haullDg.

frul\.ralIllllr U.. ln ,hie direction. While not dllpoled to go to eltber extr.me,
It

In 'be cultlnUon of 'he black.cap rup- 16eml c.rtaln that th.re 11 'gr.at dang.r of

berry,lOme of our'mOlt exper1eDcecl membere pruning too muoh. It Ie doubtleu better to

advocated deep plaDUne of the tiPl In order Ihape the tree carefully In the ,nu!lery, and

to prolonl tbe frui'-j)earlnl period of th. then avoid the uDmerclful topping and alalh

ClIo,llee. Several yeare uf proll.8c bear1ngcould Ing Itlll practiced by many when about to

'�DI be reallzed if die tlPI were pluted tranlplant young trees. It may be Illumed

deer-uy IIx or eight iDcbee. u ame, tbat treelli properly handled. wlll

Th. inore_e of the coddliDlr moth in our need UUle or no top pruning. Th.re are lome

orchardI occupied no Imall .hare of the loci. who Itlll favor repeated tranllplanting
of fruit

ety·. aUentlon. Bl lome of our membere and forelt treel; now. while certain endI are

areat alarm II felt "pon the .ubJect. propbe.. gained In thl. way. tberll mUlt
be a Ion In the'

.yllle tbat unl811 thl. Inlect II checked In dev.lopment and vital power of the tree It

eome way or other In it. Inore.... we IIball lelf.

han but lit'le. 11 'ny.marketable hult In 'hi. If we can place the young tree, either In the

OODti. Ther. I88ml' to be no available Ibape of a Ilraft or cutting, jUlt
where It III to

in.an.' of flihtlng It u it worklin the lilght produce fruit or mate timber, IIDcline to the

time alid laYI concealed durinll the day. bellef that by 10 doln� we Iball eave 'Ime and

Some leaillatlon wu thoDllht advl.able upon plant vigor. It I. admit\ed that the ordinary

th••ubjee'.ud a commlUee w.. appointed to root-graft cannot be .ucoee.fully planted In

take tbe .ubj.ct u,nder ool!llderaUon and re- ,thll way. �ut by enlarglDg the graft and

port at tbe next DlHtiDe· The leal,la,lon conlequenUy giving It more vital forc., we

n.eded re(era to the bringin.lnto our mar- oan place It JUI' wh.re It II to fruit.
In a cll

k.,. of fr4ll1lo badly Infected with thue and mat. 1Ik!! Gur. long and vigoroul graftl are

oSher lujunou. balllOW, .. to jeopardize the much to be prefflrred. Whlle a long graft

en'lre apple crop of 'he .tate. On. of our city wlll grow with len root than a Ihort one, It

membe,. r�po� h" �pple crop from twenty by no meu. followl that w. Illall find
It to

wle treea .ntirely d..ttoyed �urtng the lalt our advantaae to give the young grafnhe

IIxDlOnthl by thle moth. J. B. Ie..' pouible amount of roo'. A reuonable

length of root wlll be found dealrable In all

CUu. Bnt taklDIl the ordinary root-graft II

tbe .tandard of meuure we Ihall find that the

lenlthenlng of the top by no meanl demaadl

a c('rre.pondlnllengtbenlng of the
root. Thll

hal been fully proved by many carefjll experl·

mentl. and the r..ult only lllUitrate••that

great law of vegetable llfe that the vital forcel

of the plant are r.allylald up In the .land It'

Ie]f, and tbat the land control.
It. growtb.

ADVlea� ...A....iko.l..ii. I In &rl�na, cu away .. much of ,h. old tim. each year. It I. 10m. Vouble 1Iu, it

Mr. Fruer. 'Sa hi. pA!I' _

read before the wood .. poIIlble aud uv. the new, .. an th. will pal.
.'

Maryllolld ,lJordbuka_ ....., la 4I'.bruary. fruit bud. are on 'h. new wood. ' 0•• of th. bee, .ay. to d..�ylaen 110e 11

ai"IIII ot p�ta ...... tor�..,-
You can eull, tell how muoh to cut away ·by. proper 'DH of tite whlteWuh brUlh aad

den.ret he made lUI iIIIl�OIl froID Ia. by holding your new wood up to the tram. flUDlgpII. w_ &be llhry�houlII I k. t

.. are ""'1. for \h••�'ho'Dl8. Ud \baa and imNlne a brallch with three .lteDII of 1.·dlOln' drd.r ,here��be llt�e tro b7. bPt
wlllflcIdIA ben In .. "_"rMur. NIl" Irapee' tor each bud. otherwlae ,h. fow� wili·� prOlper

u

A. �vi':-r
from� 10° clurlDa the .leha. and eGo to If you do not au' off enouah In tbe fall. good plan 'I '0 wra th. roo.t.. �l.. with

700 d &be day. In ooaeetion wi,h 'he and yo. find 'hat the vin.11 10iDI to be too pt808l of old oarpet o� bap or h
p

bla k

l1.t h 10m••u"eatlo•• to 1I0vlcee, tblck. don't fall to a'teDd to It wh.n 'he new .tiI. Taok til.. 0'; neat ud'lmoo�l:ud :a�
which "'. aDDex :

.hoota are from t�, ,to IfI: bach.. IonI. In ante tb.m Ollce a formiah' with diluted car-

"I wo1l1d elro, a word ofeau,loll ",amateurel
the .011.., orwhil.l. blOllom. A. lOon .. bollc acid. or ooal oil. Th'. wlll clean the

who may either pOII8II a green-hou
.. or who ,h. frat' I. III' ex�lne the vine, .� out perch.. ud ac1fl much \9 the oomfort and

may contemplate the ereo,lon of the lame. If 'h. new wood 10 'hat each buncb of Ir&p8I ptoductlv.n... of the henL

youdellre to cultinte IUCC8llfully green-houle
w1l1 },ana free and clear; PICt:ft

an the 0

'

pluta. provld. acoordlnlly; or If your
\Ute .mall .tem. of fnilt, and fU&e1l vine. 1&0 Save eglll from the beG hen. for ..Ulnl.

.bo.ld run In the direction of more tropical curely, 10 that th. ,rInd wlll� "'lOy your :f:\pGu\,ry,keer" do DOt know which are

.ubje'otI. th.n provide for the Dec....ry orop by breaklDg tbe younl, aDd tender b
('.t ayer., a' tbll may be dl.oovered

amona' of heat, ud I. aelNUng your plantl branch...
' y • little attention. Old b.n. lay larger 811.

procur. jult .uch u are .ulted to your hou.. Whell the wood bll grown 10 \hat th.re .... puUet.,
ud tbe ohlok. hatched from,�_

and Itlck to that. Never �Uempt to grow are thr.e leavel b.yond the lilt bunch ot 7ear-old heu, wh.n male!l whh a "laorou.

green and hO\.houle plantain the .ame ·apart. grapell. examine the vine. lIelect the brancb.. on8-dfl"..r.olt_cock. wblll�I�t'ger.more &brlfty.

men' becaUlle If you do be lure aU wlllluf.. you wl.h to live for fruit.bearing the comlng·n edll:' ....tter t an uu ....en. from puUetl'

fer.
•
•• year, and keep them tied up UDtil tbey bave egg.. In .electlnlegp '0 hatob. talte thOle

I will ;'110 mention 10m""thing. to b. avoid. grown &II long all you may wllh to make ule
that are of It fair averap Ille; "jeet the Imall

ed: Fint of all, avoid over.pottlnl; never IIblft
of. Th. ende of tbe otb.r bearing branchea or 'llI-lbaped one., or .the very larle one••

Camell.. , Az.Uu. Acaol... and IUch plantll Ihould be ptnched off al loon .. th.y reaoh ?'here il no way to determine 'he leX of the

uDtll the potl are well filled with rootl and tbl. point, "tbree l.avel beyond the lut
.t.m

chick by aa examlaatlon of tbe liz•• Ibape. or

th,nnner In\o potl more 'ban two Ilze.'larg.
of II:rap.I."

other ext.rnal appearance of the egg.

er thaD thOll! tbey were In' belore; drain well Break of all shootll and laterala� al Wben a ben want. to lit, lI\ake a n.w DeBt

and apply water carefully until luch
time all tbey wake their appearance, but on no ac.. with cillan Itraw or hay, epriDkle It with a

the yOUDg rootl have well penettated tb. connt injure the l.avel on tbe bearing canlll. little diluted carbolic acid, P.relanlnlect pow.

new.oU. Here I 'f8nture '0 lay that wat.rlng.
The trult will color but not ripen If the �er, or common dour lulphur. When lIuch

whU. it app.arl v.ry Ilmple. requlrea more l.avell are destroyed. preoa�tlonl. no' taken h.n, are often ltt,,,

juollment than any other operation to be per- Grapel tor faU and wlnt.r UI. Ihould �e illly arlVeD from 'belr netta by lice. and 'h.

formed In th.greenthoule. Never water plantl
picked a. loon al rip., and when perfectly eggl are 108\, to the cbagrla, and lometlme.

untU they are dry, then give pl.nty. MaDY dry. packed In fiDe. dry BawduI'. Belect your to tbe p.rplexlty, of tbe owner. who doe. not

make a gr.at mI.take in "IvIDIl a little water box or jar. cover the bottom with eawdult. know wbat I. the matter. Hen lice are not

and often 10 that It happ.n. that the top IOU then layera of grap.. and 18.wdult alt.rnately very Itlll, but they are Influential.
and Ihould

appeare ";et, whUe If you turn the plant out until full. Keep them In tbe cooletl' place be BYltematlcaliy intllrvl.wed when a poultry

of tha pot It III duat dry at tbe bottom. The you can find free trom frOlt. until wanttld for ke.per II deliroull of IUCC.III.

belt time to repot mOlt of the
hard-wooded uae.

It III quite common to let two or thr.e henl,

planta 111 jUI' atter blooming. when tbe young
at once, and when the cblete are hatched to

growth beglnll.
SHEBP-RAISING. give tbem aU to oue hen, and either rea.'

Succulentl,lIo t.rmed on Acoount of tbelr Mr. HuckBtead. one of the heavy IIhe.p thll otborll or put tbem In the ""ay of laylnJl

loft. fl6lhy structnre, are mOltly fonnd In dry meu of our couDty, and whose farm il only again. There ma.y b. Cllel where thle 18 d.

arid lituatlonll. oft.n growing out of tbe fil- about ten mllee northwelt of thla city, wllin Ilrable, but generally it il not. A henlhould

lIurel of rocb, and In sltuatlonl destitute of town Ba.turday. He hu ou hll farm about not have too large a brood. eapeclally in tb.

any other kind of velletation; th.y require 1,500 head of IIhe.p, and hu 10llt but two earlYlprlng.

very little wat.r except during the period of during tbe wlnt.r. He .xpecte to reallz. a� It I. a little odd tbat in tMI country where

growtb; many of them are Int.reetlng on ac· leut five ton of wooHrom the lot. which at a' every faclllty exllUng 10 f.w duckl a�d geele

COUDt of their grote!qu. appearance, while low price 11122 oentll per pound. If you are a are raleed. There are proverbially the mOlt

lome bave b.a�tllul flowera. Bome of tbem matbema.tlclan you can figure up for your. hardy and lonllived of aU our poultry. In

are veryapproprlate for tbe d.coratlon of
rock. lIeH tbe calb amount. Two men are ample to plaoel where oholera. croup, etc., Iweep off

work In lIumm.r. while bedl of auccul.nt tend tbtl array of multoD. and 1,800 bUlh.l. the towlll and turkeYII geell. and duckII. which

plantll have been much advilled lat.ly: they of corn and 150 toni of hay l'lufficlent to are no' lubjlct to ,h.." dillelle., Ibould be

IIbould be potted. In a free open BOlland well winter them any ordinary winter. It wlll tried. In denlelypopulated Gr.at Britalafand

draIDIId.-AmencanFarmer. COlt a ma.n. wbo III prepared for the bUlLlnelll, and even In Belgium where one would .up.

about 50 centl a ton to put up tbe bay; and pOle tb.re wal llUle room, more geeee are

the corn can be had at lay 17 cent(! per bUlhel raised to tRe Iquare mile than lu the United

If you do not raille It. A man uled to the Btatee. In the Interior, duckll and geeae oan

bUlinel1l can ab.ar 35 aheep per day. or about be railed about al profitably II otber klDdl of

22 daYI -tor tbe two m.n to abea.r the 1,500 pouhry, and where dilleu.1 pr.vall. more

head. Now lit down and figure again,making profitably.

your own elltlmatell a. to Increue of Itock. Feed poultry on 100d lound grain. Offal

COlt of marketlnlf, etc., and tell UII how
muoh or damaged grain I. unwholelome. Rud if fed

profit th.re I. In 8heep'ralalng. (We wlll fl' III od dl

parenth8llz. that of adry-not a cold
wlnter-

ree y w pr uoe �elle.

Iheep will ne.d llttle or no fe.d. The put A PRBVBNTIVE AG.INST THE "SKIPPER"

wlnt.r. however. wu too we' for Iheep to

plOllper w.ll without being fed grain.)-.Mar.
IN DACON.

shall 00. Record.
Thll maglIO' I. hatched from aD egg, deM

----.

. ... pOllted by tbe lI.y. earl'f In the leallon. upon

TOM.TOBS AND B9G PLANTS.
the 1I.81h Iide of the jointl of bacon. and rarely

Modera kitchen gardenlDg hll become not-
upon the Iidee. We have found tbe following

ed for the cultivation of I8ml..troplcal aDd recipe to be a never fa111ng preventive. Take

tropical plante tor their frultl for the table. ground blaok pepper. and mix with molulell,

Of thele the tomato II cultivated'in every gal"
to the cODllltency of a tblck pute. and

den, and the ell� plant In but few. The cul- throughly rub over the dellh lide of the joint

tlvation of the latter Ihould be al common all and the hook. From on. to two tablelpoonl

tbe form.r.,
,full will be .ulllclent. It III beet to get the

AI unlv.rl&l aa II tbe cultivation of the unground peppllr and grind to a fine powder.

tomato,but few perllonl underetlnd tbe proper
at hom.; II the packages of pepper, ulually

condltlonl neceillary to reaoh'tbe belt relllbif.' found
at the grocery are adulterated t� tpelt

However the plantll are obtalnrd. wb.th.r
maaufactur.. The application IIhould be

by railing In bos.1 in the bOUle. In th,. hot.. made 8&rlyln the .prlng before tbe tlyappeare;

bed. or cold frame, theYlibould never be fiDal� bllt If d.layed. uutU the egg h.al be.n depolh

Iy tranlplanted Into the open air until the ed or hatched, then BOrap8 th. Jolntl thorough.

wea\ber b.com.1 tborougbly warm. They ly. and expole to the lun tm cl.an. after

Ihould then be placed in the dryellt and which app);r.the pepp.r. and there will be no

warmeat Iituation pOlilble; and. to get ..rly
funher troubl.. It II not ablolutely necella·

fruit, In luch a 1011 al will not Induce !lUong ry to mix with mola.... a. the pepper may

growth of viDe. 'They are thul (frown on th. be AI well appUed after w..hlng or w.ttlng

llghtel\ aud dryelt laDd only lumelent com'
the lurface, 10 al to cauee tbe pepper to ad..

poIt manure being given' a' plutinll to .up-
here. b may be then applied, Ziberall, trom

port the vine untli the Irult I. well formed.
an ordinary p.pp.",box.

ID ordinary .OUI we have had the beat IUC.
- e

cen 1)y ridging high, In landl oorreilpondlul Formerly oatl w.re ,rown almoat exclullv••

to tb. width of the rowl-lay tlve fe.t wldo. ly for market, farmera pref.rrlng corn, not OD.

Upon tbilla rld�el place the plantl, and con- ly for hogs and cattle, bnt for bonel aa well;

tlnue tbe cultivation by earthinlr up to thele lat.ly th.y bave come to dl.cover how dil&l

until tbe vlnel fall. Tbul II:rown, If the IOU troul exclualve corn f••ding i�, .lpeclaUy In

btl tolera.bly rlcb, the fruit will not b. 110 ear- the cu. of work honel and younll .wtn.,
and

Iy all upon poor.r loll, with a IIhovelful of oat. are uow fed In prefer.nce. �ald a proe

manure given to tbe roote of eaoh plant; but perou. farmer yeeterday:
"Corn don't do for

they will continue to b.ar throliRhout th. pig. and Ihoatll, nor III it beet for hOlli, until

lIellon. The plantl In the row may .tand they have got IIze and age, and are ready for

tbree or four feet apart, according to tbe fattening, oatil are a great deal betl,er ..' I fflll

IItrength of the Boll.-Pralm Farmt;r. 2110 bUlbel1 la8t .prlng and lummer, And

when In September I began feedlDIf eoru, my

h01l1 th.r.after made great.r weitfht in leI.

time, tban any I ever had or ever Ba.W. And

al for horlel," h. continued, "and eepeclallv

mul.e, tbere il nothing wora. than unllmlted

corn al the cUltom of tbe country II. Two.

tblrdl tbe horlel In the Btate are burned u�

before they are tour yearl old. Yes, more

tban half of the work horlel In tbll country,

are in au unlOund condition from thle one

caule alone." It 18 certainly very gratifying
\0 b. able to report tbe lipread of correct and

advanced Ideal, and to know tha.t the enor,

moul crops of oatl taken from tbe land, do

not all IrO abroad, but a part are apent upon

It, and make lOme mealure of comptonBa.tion

for the Oraln of tbat moat exhaustive of all

cereal crope.

LAWN AND PLEASURIC GROUNDS.

The planting of deciduous treee and Ihrubll

can ,..t be p.rformed luccenfully-we mean

Imall treel, tbat have been t"ken up carefully.
ud not expoeed to the lun and drying winde

before beln� planted... more tr.ea are kllled

by .uch expollure than from any other caulle.

We prefer the fall or wlDt.r monthll for the

r.moval of large treel.
'l'he planting of evergreen. Ibould be com..

menced now. ud�." wheD the w.ather per·

mltl, be oontillued to 'he month of May. and

we have often been .uco8llfulln plantinll In

June. or about 'he time the PIne. tribe 'have

oompleted their unual growth; and we reo

peat here .,aID, that the roote Ibould be per
mitted to become dry.
April III tbe month hi wblch prepar.tion.

.hould be made for lumm.r beddlnl{-out

plUtl, by havlnl the border. and bedl dng
uver, aDd Incorporating wltl: the

earth a lib·

eral lupply of well.rooted manure. In the

latitude of BalUmore•.
we would not begla to

plant but IOOner \bm £flel'!lra\ week ill May;
and before that 'time arrlvel. a little map

IIhould be made of your garden or dower bed••

with a lllt of kind., colora and quantity of

plantll rtqulted to fill the whole, reflecting
well wh�t harmony of colore you are about to

effect by the arrangement you ·make.
All dower.bedl and buahel Ihould bave

'h.lr wlnt.r oover entirely removed. permit

ting no IItt.r of uy kind \0 remain on the

gran plat. 1I.ower border or walk.-.. more

thu half of the beauty of a gar1ea and green,
houl. conilltiin the neat and cleanly maDn.r

In whlcb It Ilkept.-American Fhrmer.

900D S"LE OF "ERlIEY. AND QVBRNIJBYS,

A IblpmeDt of thele cattle. made by Mr.

Fowler, IOld laet month In New York at very

good prlcel. Of the JerleYlI, LiI,:W., 2 yearl,

brought $620, and oth,erl from $220 to $560 a

head. A cow calf, jUlt dropped. BOld for $120,
and a bull calf. 4 daYI old. tor $75. 2S cows

and heltere anrallee\ $S69. '1'wo Guernlley
h.U.rl Bold for $170 lind $300 The allllre

lI:ate of tbe laleWII aliout $11,000. Mary Jane.

PLANTING CRANDBRRIES. 2 yearl. bronze whh blac� polntl, lold fOf

EDITOR FAlUlBR: M. .14. p...k.� for in_ $420, to C. Hand.

CormaUon .. to how.o,plUl cruberrlel, In
••----

Wabaunl88 county, K&DI&I. ud how to cul-
GRAPE VVL1'URE.

'rilE TROPHY POTATO.

&lvate. and where he C&D get the plantll.
The fallowing brl.!'f, practical and con'· We find the followln� account of thll new

Flret, he C&D Ilet the plantl and a circular
denlled rulel for tb. management of grapes

variety of potato in oue of our .xchange.,

D W
'

I from a Vt. correlpondlout: "Thll new potato

on culUvatloD. from B. F. Watllo•• "Old Ply.
were Illveu by r. �Itlng, I\t the F"rmere la exceedinllly fiDe in v&rl.ty. It ia jUlt about

mouth Nuraeri..... Plymouth,M.... The way Inlltltute. beld at Sa.ginaw, Michigan: as early all the LlLte Rose. I rat••d thil .,arie·

to plant i. to flnt prepare your peat boa. by
The Boll beet Buited for the grape Ie decow- ty with 100 otber varletlel l..t lealon, and I

posing sbale. but Bny good cla.y Boll tbor. know it to be a firet claaa potato. It i. a. fin.

coverlnllwith a layer of ooeaD I&uli. then In a oUllhly drained will do. I a potato as I ever raleed. It la lure to b.com.

llghtrow boa',evenly drop your plante In rOWB Tbe ground ebould be co&reful1y prl'pared, a general favorite among gardenerB aDd farw,

on 'hil land. Some cultlvatoreltr.w amixture and only well'roned manure uBed. ers, The tubera are' of medium Ilze, v.ry

of peat and clean und over the plant.. ID Decompoelng turf Ie one of the best fertll� regular 10 form. elongated oval. lomewhat

Izera; when It clln be obtained, no oebt'r wlll flattened; fOyel very f.w, almoet flat upon tbe

the wlnt!!r tbe cruberry bOil Ibould b.
flood.. be required.

Burlae". r"sembllng in many relpectl tbe well.

ed abovlt the toplof the vinel. and In tbe The vines aelect{id for pla.ntiall IlllOuld be known Snowflake; skiD reddiBb, IIlillhtly rUB ..

.umm.r tbll rootl mUlt be kept covered with Ilood one.year.old lI"yere or cuttinllll. They Beted; fieab fin6 Ilralned, white, and of .xcel�

water.
may look Bma.II, but will ma.ke the bes. vlneH. 16nt qu&lIt,., eltber baked or bolled. The tu·

Good Ilulture Is a.a necessa.ry to the vine 881 belli are compactly clultered aronnd the baae

AI the llpeclell whOle fruU ill prlzt'd III north, to corn or cabbage.
of tbe stalk, and ea.Bily dUll. It II & good

ern in itll habit., loving a cool. damp, IIh&dy Mulcbing and wllterlnll tbe flr.t year should keeper, and very productive."

atm08phere, M. M. D. Ihould lay in a large not be neglected if drouth II exces&ive. One

, lI:ood Beaklng la better than many aprink-

IUl>Ply of Ice to keep the rootl cool. and to IIngl. More wa.ter can be sa.ved with 1\ hoe

ke.p the leavel from bollln� in the July 8un than can be put on witb a Iprlnkler.

of Wabaunllee, ample ahade Ibould be provld- In pla.ntlnll: cut the vine back to two Dud�.
whatever its stren"'th or a�e.

! POULTRY PARilGRAPH8.

ed.
...

W
Summer pruning consists in pinching off The clea.nsing and di81nfecting of the ponltry

atson will tell 'OU of the "Cape Cod Up- wea.k and Btra.ggling Bbootl In order to con. houBe Bhould, of couree, be done oftener than

land cranberry," which hewill lay will grow fine the ea.p to the main brancheB. semi-annua.lly, but a regula.r thorough clean.

in any good larden 1011. It appeara from the The first lummer ailow but one ma.in Bhoot ing out la ill order ID ea.rly spring &Iways.

ourrent hortlcnltural Uterature, that thll II
to grow. In tbe fall, after the Brst Bh08t, cut Alter removing all tbe utenills and fI�turell

all the Bummer �rowth back to wltbin two (and tbey Ihould all be movable), ca.rry
out all

only true (,f tile damp alr of Cap. Cod and buds of the �rouod. the dirt &nd filth that can be awept and shovel.

along shore, and tbere It doel not fruit wltb The lIecond year CODfioe the Ba.p to two led, Then follow witb a good coat of wblte�

profit.
branchea. and in the fall cut back to three wasb; go over every p&rt of tbe Burtace, floor

There il a red-berrl.d Ipecl•• of viburnum
bude eacb. ,

and all. 'rben olean out all Beet boxes, pour

Tbe tblrd yea.r. if your vine ba.s ma.de viII· a little coa.l 011 in the corners, then whltewlIBh

quite almllar to the black haw,except tbat the oroul growth, a few Btema of grape9 ma.y be them, together with percbeB and everything

b.rrled ar. acid and alltrlnll.nt. Thla il the allo,wed to mature, but b.tter ta.ke off all the In or a.bout the houle. and put everytblng In

perlpatetio tree-vender'l "Upland BUlh Cran- fruit than to 8uffer too mucb to grow. place a.galn. Now make a fire on the floor, if

berry" whloh loob 10 well In the Ihow
Too heavy bearing while young will It be an ea.rtben one, as it Ihould. or in an old

, weaken the vine for all future time. The iron pot or kettle, If It II not, ana burn
half a

platee and tak.. In 10 many Incipient hor- 'trimming now depends on wba.t kind of trel- pound' each of resin and aulphur in the hOUI.,

tlcuhurllta. Th. fruit 1(hardly an improve-. 111 you wlih to cover. keeping all doors and windowl clolled all tlgbt

lDent on elderberriel. WhenM.M. D. and After you ha.ve obtained a good, vl!ioroul al possible. When the fire ia burning w.n,

hie Wabaunl88 nelllhbore get their cranber-
root, you can make It grow in almoat any throw lome IIbavlngi or ragll, saturated with

1>laoe or Ihape you wllh. by keeping the crud. carbolic acid, on it, and thuB .mploy the

ry bop ..tabillhed. I hope th.y will aend branch811 delllr.d tied up, and all the other. fumel of thll belt of all dlsinfectantl. When

me a burel of the cholC81' fruit, ohargee C. O. pinched back. all II thoroullhly done. open and ventllate the

D. except al to COlt of production which I Each year a few of tbe Itron�ellt brancbel houle. and It wlll be r.ady for Itl occupante,

would wut tb tob' C' W J
Ihould b. allowed to grow all bearere of fruit and be IIweet and whol.lome. Th. h01ll8

em .ar. '., t�e followlnJl y.ar.
mould have luch a cleaning up three or fo.r

"JRIlSEY'DELLE."

'l'he Jeraey cow. recently allud.d to in Tile

JOltrnal II tbe one tor wbom her owner b"d

been offdred and refused $5,000, is the tlneBt

specimen of the bre.d of which we hav" allY

accredited record. She la five yea.ro old. Sbe

calved laBt Marcb, and in ten days thereaftf.lT,

being teBted, it waa found that sbe waa ma.k�

lolC thrall pounds and two ouneea of butter

per d&y. She averaged 20 Iba. per week for

threo U1ontbR, and In August last made IS ThR,

per week. She h'aa the following record Inr

1876: Tbrough March, 19� Th.. per week:

In June, 16 The. per week; in Sept'lmber,14
lb•. per week, and in December. 1 pound per

da.y, and due to ca.)ve In about two months.

Flv. quarts of her milk ma.de a pound of but,

ter a.ll tbrough the summer. and 10 December

4 quartlonly were required. Hor feed In

Bummer Ie common paature, wltb an addition

of two qua.rtl of shorta at night. In winter

Bbe Is fed 9n rowen bay and two qua�tB of

IhorLe per day. It "Beauty il what beauty

doel." ahe I. well namlld "J.rley B�lle," and

no wond.r that her owner, Mr. Chal. O.

Ellma, of Beitua.te, Ma.... refulell to pert wltb

h.r at any price, propOILlDIf t" ke.n ber ••

lona u he or Ihe l1vee.-Llve Stock.Journal.

"0

,I

"I was not aware that you knew him." pid Tom

Smith to an Irish frieud, the other day. "Know

himl" said he, in a tone which comprehended the

knowledge ,of more than one Iife-"I knew blm

wben his fatberwas a boy,'!
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treatmen' fro.n dar to cia,.wublDIl otr ,111. dl'7 Fow" ft and Eggs' For 8&10poohl.,. and puUlD, 0" thl trelh. .nd In ..... l,f.t C'.II,LL
r

•

r •
•

III daJI thl calf WM·nI&ored &0 ItimoUter. I IwUli.n ... ,._ tlaht vamtlel of p� bred,
belle.e thla treatment will· oure I••u ...., ��-==. .:,,'=, ::hI��":'hu�:
IhppUed whell the Jamell.. I. 1m d...,o., Some aoo4 fowlllor "'e. At the .teaVIIIIWorth poul

k1l1how, held IIIDei, 1m r_ II� pi'eml'
ered III tlae JII; and I �."'e lleYer ...n. oalf 11-.P1l&oUI _tri.. �.!f. prt_. Mdl-. J.taken III .ny other w.y. , DONOV.AlIJ.l'aIrnIout,··

.

J H WBBT8TONlD . JI.O.Wewtou,1II_
l1li Dllck. and• • •

Ball"'., m•. t:!I Q BIle:.; Swine.
Pomona, Kan_. Breeder III BQII' t:!I Q IllII. t raU d
----__--- OoclWla, Peldn III (,0 Olrcul&r Free.

. ,

HOW .B BLOW'!

Well. we are willing, but had milch
ratli'er see him come down with argument•• HI.... I DO .0'1' LIIlB.
or facti bearing on the point at issue. We

EDITOB FABxlm: Permit me &0 hliYe • few
don't care to notice his blowing. aa o� momeng alk wUh your leaden. ulll.. It I.readers are capable of distinguishing be- out of order to offer wh.' ma1 be looked upon
tween blowing and argument backedby ev- by lOme .. ad""." cri4icilm. We .11 h.ve our
idence. He says that sugar, "while it re- Uk...nd dl.Uk... ,et there .re lOme thlnp
mains in the milk. or grain. or fruit. as an '11.' are .lmOit UDlYena11, dl.tutefol to all
element thereof. is beneficial to health." Inte11lA'IDt. WIll. eduoated people; but the
This sugar. when eaten in fruit. is ,appro. thlDg. that I dl.Ute may bem."en of .u

priated by the physiological action in the preme Indlfrerenoe to other people.
body to its uses. and when eaten from the I dl.Uke.very muoh. when I come to the

"d I 4••hand as sugar. it fulfills the same end and end of a new.p.per .rtlole. to un on y lOme· \ ..

h b Id I RAILROAD BONDBD INDII:BTBDNI!88.by the same means. This same sugar. ex- body'. initiall. inltead. of teo • man y .p." h f hhI EDITOR FABMER: OWIDR' to t e act t .,
tracted, he thinks is changed. and its ef- pendlx of the writer. name to t e anlc e.

.

f 1 m.llyof our eutern oounUet. at an early day.fed on the system different. Is there any
When we dnd no .IA'_Il.ture we 0 eourae ay

beeame heavll, bonded to rallro.d comp.nIM.
other meaning to this than that sugar taken

I tha' anlcle to the editor, .nd we feel all right.
It I. now a qu..tlon. wbat had beUer be .done

.

fnilk fro" h 1 h b t t b't Bilt when we dnd inIU.I. or a nom dlJ plu.mem �r It IS. ea t. r. u ea e� y I'
appended to an .rUcle. no 'DaUer how good .bouth. Under.n impr_lon ,bat the prol-

self or m ca�e IS pOlsonou.s? or. In other
the arUcle may be, we cannot feel tbat .atl.. perlty of 'the oollntry would be enhanced. tha'

words.·�u�ar:m. sugar·cane IS hea�thy. but faotloD tbat oome. from knowing tbe name (If the oompanlel would do • I'ralgbt�forward
out of It It IS unhealthy. or. still more the author of wh.t we h.ve read. I can oon- bualn_ and not take Ihor' out•• aDd fall in •

plainly. sugar is sugar. and is not sugar. oelve of no good reaaOD wby a perllOn Ihould general wa, to fulfill tbelr obligation•• 'hue
To place himself in a tolerably safe posi. wrlte.D artlole th.t 'hey are uuwlllinA' to.too bondl were voted. Bilt there 18 now .nd haa

tion. he crawls over on to our side of the 'tach tbelr name to. been for ye"n. II gener.l feelina' .mong the

ience and declares that the "excessive use Another tblng th.t I dllllke II. to dnd un- people tbat we h.ve:been Iwlndled the wor.t

of sugar and molasses is unhealthy." This gentlemanly language or dl.oourteou. phra.e. klDd. and to-dllY. herein Dougla. oounty. the
we have nowhere denied, and as an offset In. newlpaper .rtlcle. It leeml to me that people look upon the bond... being mor.lly
have merely said that the excessive use of language that gratel harahly on my ear•••• fraudulent. aDd .hould DO' be p.ld. Our

lDl OOUDty oomml.lonen. at the 110.' election.bread and butter. or any other edible. is dl.lnter..ted party. would mOlt certa y
were inltructed. vlrtuall,. to no' make .nyunhealthy. Of course adulterated sugar wound the feellnjf. of the perlOn alluded t� In
funlier levy to pay Interelt upon 'beae bond.

with ground marble. or fine sand in it. is the .rtlcle. Dlfr"reDce of oplilion II no crime.
untll after a loltable oomproml.e had been

not'noted for inducing sound health. We cannot all lee alike. In .m.tter. either of
effected; .nd with. view of leourlnA'. If po•..

As W. P. E. seems to have left the points religion, politic•• IOclal lillenoe. or even farm
Ilble•• oorrect expr_Ion from the people

of dispute we ask to be indulged in notic· manajfement. but we can and ahould enrclee. relatlye to ..Id propoeed oomproml... our
. thO f h' 0 " ch 'hat mOlt exalted of .U the vlr'uel-cha�lty.
mg ano er error 0 IS. ur apo ry.

G S K EELAND COUDty commllaloner. called • delegate qon'
phal" absurdities under the pen of our Keene. Kaneal.

. . N .

ventlon wblch oonveped ),elterday. the 26th
friend, are made to gro� out of his little It I. not always advisable that a writer In.'.; In the court houle In Lawreace. There

pseudo hobby that "Fatness is a condition Ihould .Ign hll proper name to .rtlclel pub. were eighty-ave delegat.. In attendance frolll
in wl!ich effete matte�s are retained in the Illhed in a new.paper. A writer who In.l.tl the varloue portlonll. of the couuty, mo.t of

system in the form of fat." If we said on placing hi. proper name to every ltne he whom being leadlDg men I. 'heir r8lpectJve
anything apochryphal what must this be? wrltel for the. publlc. Is apt to be con.ldered looalUlel.

We are sorry we cannot speak favorably of egoUltical by the pubUc. UllnA'true name. Tbe convention organized by lelecUnl
his physiological knowledge. hence we or nom� plum68 I. a matter of judgment .nd Judge J. Emery .. chairman. and Doctor

must exercise charity towards one who sets talte. In lOme Inltanc81 one and IOmetlmel Leary.for lecretary.
himself u in op osition to Divine law. and the other III the better way. The cbalrmall of tbe board of county com..

.

p p. ., "l'o be able to dl.penle wUh .laDg phruea ml..loner.. Dr. Delkln.. being called upon.smackmg of an .mfidc:lity whlc� we hope and low word. i. a graceful accompUlhment .t.ted the object of the meetiDg.he does not believe m. Our fnend must
In a writer' but ID lOme .tyl.. of compoaltlon The following. we learDed. comprl.....apknow that God has furnished the human
great efrec; III produced by • i udicioul U18 of proximately. the amount of our rallroad

body with instru�entalities for the expr�ss thll tabooed language. Writing I, a dne an bonded Indebtoolle.. : Bondi I••ued to tbe
purpose of purgmg from the system all. ef· In wblcb all kinde of material il required. de� Carbondale rot-d, $175.000; Pleuan' Blll
fete matter. These instrumentl are chiefly peDdlng Yery mucb on the genlul .nd .klll of road. $1�0.OOO; L. L. & G. road. $800.000. Int
the liver. kidneys. skin. and the mucous the wrUer. Tbere are no oaat.iron rul.. for ter..t on thlt above. $17�.000. Total. '800.000.
surfaces of the lungs. stomach and bowels. U.-[EDIT0R FARMER.] After lOme i_formal dlacoaalon. E. A.:Smhh.
The too sudden shutting up of the sweat· E.q .• ofrered a r8lO1ution to 'he efreet thai the

pores of the skin produce colds. chills. or JI.'l:PBRlENCB OF OTHBR8 18 WHA.T WE county .Ilrnlfy Itl wllllngn_ to pay thlny.
inflammation of the throat or lungs. When WANT. five cent. on tbe dollar. Fo.l1owlng tbll there
the kidneys refuse to secrete and �brow into EDITOR FAIlIQm: T�er.e·'H.�o part. of .the '1'11,1 a lively d�lIcullltln of 'he varioul point.
the bladder urine, this effete matter is taken FARMBR tbatI read. w.ltb more ·Inter_elt than at Illne. which was rarticlpated In by GOVI

into the -circulation and if continued for a 'he �nqulrlei .n� anlwera. and t;l,1e_pra�ti�!··er� RobIDlO.ll,���"'.D..kID' ana
week 'or 'more. the brain suffers-l:onvul�' Rp.rlence of those who ha�e bad�opportuni ... Walton; C. B. Beekl. Eeq., N. Cameron. Elq .•

sions nnd death follow. Do diseases follow Uel of leelng aDd teltlng for thelDlelvlI, aDd Hon. Wm. Roe. J. B. Horton. Eeq.• Mr, D. G.
their kuowledge II valuable to tbole who Kennedy. E. A. Smltb. of Lawrence. Smith.the deposition of adipose matter. and
have not had tbelr opportunltlea. If r could of Palmyra. Hon. Robert Monow, and other•.caused by this matter? No sir; the pathol· only bave had tbe opportullhy 01 te.Ung by It waa claimed tbat by protler. leglalaUon the

ogy of diseases·don·t bring out any proofs pracllcal experience the Bugge.don. I have people could be protected and th.t ju.Ucein iavor of this hobby·horse assumption. aeenln the FARMIliR. when I c.me to KaD... could be .ecured. '

And besides all this. fat is not effete matter five yean agt', It would h.ve ..ved me enough Gov. Roblll8on oUed • cue in M....chUHU.
at all. but ,a natural product in obedience to to bave' more than paid for the F.ABMXB for �here all." w.. pUled providing th., dethe laws of life and health. Fat is a prod, twllnty.dve year.. Give U. prAoticallxperl- polltore In laving•. banb cannot draw out
uct of all animals. .and is composed of enC81••lId.your paper will become almo.t in' more than ten per cent. of the .moUD' on de.
oleine' and stearine. and no doubt is de· valaable &0 the farmera of K.n.... poalt. once every alx month.; and,tha, when
signed 'by

.

Infinite Power to serve a good I want to .1Ik a few quutlonl of lome one .ucb loan. are recornlzed .. .,.l1d in tb.t
purpose in the animal economy. Were it wbo �a. had experience. Doe. winter wbe.t lltate, a law authorizing the payment of onl)'
not natllral. it would appear altogether cer· do well after mlllet or Hungarian? I have a one per cent. of our IDdebtedn811 evel'7 dve
tain that the human subject at birth would piece that wu in corn lalt year. and w.nt to yean. ought to be eqaally .. v.11d here;
not be furnished with it. because God lOW wUh wheat &hI. fall. I kIlow wheat dOlI HIA'h legal authority w.. referred to by
makes no mistakes. W. P. E. to the con· not do well aher oatl... I have .een It te.ted••ome of the deleg""''' pr.oof of the right of
trary notwithstanding. If fat is effete mat· How would barley do? and I. It too l.te to the leglllJature of our .tate to p.... l.w au�

tet. why are not fat men and women of. .01' now? I ••w It .tated ID an eutern paper 'horlzlng oounty comml..loner. to make all

tener diseased than others? What consti· that there waa more nutriment In • bu.hel of levlel for ordinary expenl". :bu� for extraor

tutes the best. juciest, sweetest and health.
YaDkee corn ground cob and all, than there dlnary onl), aher a vote of the people. It w••
wa. In a bu.hel and a half of weltern com; If claimed that the value of the bondl wouldiest meat? Why. the best fattened animals.
tbat II tbe oale would It not pay to raise neeMllarlly depend upon the power to collectWe have known a fat hog to lie unde'r a
.ome of It? Who can gl.1 u••ome 11ght? I them and if a laU.factory comproml.e couldsnow·bank four weeks without a morsel of do not know but it pay. anyw.y. u It I. earll· not be lecured. tbe dekrmlD.Uon .eemed to

food d.uring the whole time. but life was
er. �nd If we Iheuld have a dry year. or A'fUI� be to ulle every meaD. pouible to abridA'e thatpreserved and the fat nearly used up in sus· hoppen. we mljfht have lome corn. I h.ve power in tbe future.

taining life. The Kamtchatka Indian often raleed lOme every year alnce 1874; It ripen. V.riou••mendmenta were ofrered &0 the
eats twenty pounds of whale blubber at a e.rller. and I can feed it to my hogl 'wo or original moUon••11 of which were Yote4
single. meal. aBd endures a degree of cold three week. earlier tban I can the Den' oom. down•. Fln.lly �he following lubltltute 01-
which no white man of a temperate climate I would like to have lome one glye hi. fered by T. D: Thacher. and accepted br Mr.
·could live under. Fat does it. not effete method of ral.IDA' and feeding caUle from Smith. w.. adopted by. larg. mlljorlty. viz:
matter. Fat is the firewood stored away by calv... If kept In Itablel. how.re they ar.. R68Ol"lld. Th., our oounty oomml.lonen be
nature against long·continued hunger or ranged? If· fed on corn aU through the win. inltructed to ,ubmit • propOlltlon to be voted

excessive cold. It furnishes the system ter and whether fed prairie gr... entirely t on ., the general election ;tbl. fall. to com...
•

.

h M promlee our 1'&l1road bondea Indebtedneaa .t

I
with fuel to keep up animal heat. and pre· and all the mlnutlll perblnlnA' t ereto. y thlrty"ave cenu on the dollar.
serve life until external relief may com.::. cattle do not do well on prairie grail alone. On moUon. a commiUee of dve pelIOn••
Effete matter, eh! why. he might as well and I think It would pay to feed more com.

viz: Gov. RoblnlOn. T. D. Thacher. M. A.
I

I say that bone. muscle and brain are effete I wlll. If detlred. give a deloripUon of. dry O·Nell.William Roe and Robert Morrow. ""u
matters. which are liable to produce dis· hou.. tbat anyone can bulld, .nd h.ve the

appointed to pre"are an addreas .nd h.ve It

ease. Having these things, and being gov.
flnelt kind of dried fruit. We have. prOle circulated. urglnA' 'be .ccept.nc!! of tbe p'lop,
pect of a good peach crop 'hll ,ear. Apple o.mon. M. A. O.erned by finite law,; from an infinite foun- I 11 d t d th • Idtree. were near y. .. roye •• were 0

Black Jack. Kan8&l!.tain. we are subject to disease. but fat and
enougb to bear. by ll1'allhoppen. three yean

manufactured sugar. pure. \n doses short of
ago. Farmerl are bUly plantlnA' oorn. though =================

excess. are not the causes. "Laugh and lome have. flnllhed. Corn II 20c; .prlnA'
grow fat" is an old saw. implying that fat wheat. 75@80c ; winter whe.t. 90c®.1.
people are jolly. healthy and happy. This A SUBSCRIBER.

oleaginous hypothesis that fat is effete mat· Juuction City. Kaul.

ter, needs a .. heap" of bolstering up to
�

REl\IBDY FUR BL-'CK-LII:O.make it effective in knocking down our ar·
EDITOR FARMBR.-I bad two calve. whlcb

guments against whisky and in favor of
took black-leg; one of them died within 24

R. K. SLOSSON.
hOUri, the other one lIeemlngly A'olnll in the
..me way. I took my pocket kaUe .nd .oored
the .frected part which oommeDced .ppareDtly
•bout tbe hoof of the fore·leA'. AI �he guh..

81 ope�ed the ftelh looked d.rk .nd IDftam.1
'Ion .pread very r.pldly. tendlnl upwarda '0
the body. I conoluded If I oould keep 'he In
flammation from extendlDg to the body. 10 ..
&0 prolollA' llfe I ml,ht efrolOt •. oure. So I
made. poultice taking the yeUow of .n egg
and ..It until It became a thick pa.". boUDd
It .found the leg JUlt above the hoof. when I
fouDd It checked tbe dl....., I continued th.,

A great many of the hop growers of Wisconaln
are plowing up th�it hops from conscientious
scruples. If bops �e(l!,thirty or forty cents a pound
they would put their 90nscience in their pock�ts.

01'l'108ns o. THlI NATIOKAL Ga.t.KGB.-Ma.ter:
John T. JOllell. Barton, Ark. Secretar,: O. iii. Kel
Iy. Loulnllle, K,.
K.t.K8As S'UT. GIlAKGB.-1'Iluter: Wm. Simi. To

pella, Secrewy: P. B. Mu:op. EmpOria.
OOLOlU.DO ST....T. Ga.t.1I91.-III..terl Levi Booth.

Denver. Lecturer: J.W. Hammett, :elattevl11e.
KI8SOUBJ S'f..t.T.GlU.IIGB.-1'Iluter: B. Eshbaugh.

Bnover. Jell'enon county. SecretarT, A.III. Colfee.
£nob Noster.

sugar.
Verona. Grandy Co .• Ill.

Wheat was shown on the streets last week
by a Harvey county farmer. which had
commenced to fill. Look out for an early
harvest.-Newlon Kaman.

The fl.pre�ent prospect for an abundant
harvest ofwheat and rye was never so flat·
teridg as it is to·day. And not only is true
of grains and grasses. but abundantly true
of fruit prospects. Every little shrub and
tree is literally loaded with fruit blossoms.
The very air IS redolent with fruit in embryo
-Htawatlla Herald.

.

TO OPPICBR8 0.. 81JBORDINA'I'B GRANG.II

lI'or the nle of Subordinate Granges we. have a let
of receipt and order bookl whlon Will prevllllt ac
counts ReWnJr ml.J:ed up or conlueed. Th..,. .re: I.,
Recelptl tor Dael. lad. Becret&r7'. Becelptl, and ad.
Ord_ on Treullref. Tb... Wlli be IIDt te aDl
adelreal. poItige pald lor t1.00.

W. sollcl& from Patrou•• coamuolcatlool regardtna
the Order. NoUces of New Blectton•• lI'...&I. Utat&l
latlona �d a d8lCl'lption of aUlllbject. of len_1 or

lpocIallnterMt to Patroue.

GBBAT PUBLIO BALE AWBRTcRANB.DllriWnPvIt.IlartODOo.�
-01'- to:; Breeder ot Pure Shon-Sura oawe0lo talllloaablli

Short-HornCattle' �:r'�re:J:OOli�a�::'b��Dd rcatatop..

R COOK. lola, AileD Co., Kanua, Breeder .of
� �rePoland Ohllla BOg8. Sbort-Korn cattle and

-AT TBB -AIR GBOUNDS- Lfg t Brehma Ohlcken.. All Stock warranted .,..
., elUaand "hipped O. O. D.

" :

Villisca, M.)Btgomery Co., Iowa. W. f����... tn�i.�q:r:r��
ON WEDNESDAY IIAY tilth. 1818, f···' enee iiollcltl4. Planet, 1'IN at head ot lid. ,.

The"lewlllInclUd�ll11lhe&d of �ell bred S�rt- J'OBN W. d.A.BBY��IhIll .•breeder'l'and.llitp..horal. and .. Indlvldpa11 rar.l, excelled. . pare otDnre bred -ubllul hop TbJa 11&0011:Imp. Lo� BUlhllrlt, 18711.1. (a Pure .tea) .t,lrdrlel tooK the 11.000 preDlJ.um at 'Canton. hi i8'U over'.9th. '1884 (a Batch Bole 01 ebaron) and ""erel 'm- competltere. . .

.
.

�1Ml_.1II4 tbelrcalvea Ire lnela4ed•.The ltook
will be lonnd·to meet theWlntl of either breeder or H H." W. P. 81880111', Galelbuir Dl Dried..farmerl '11d tollO 11M_luld fA AfIUri«J. and the • and 8h1ppere of PoIand-CbJaa oil!lait. Bopmoat a Ir&ctlve one.of th. oom.lJlc ._,Will be pol' Young Stock tor aale. .'

ItiTe. no poItJIODement on accollnt of weather. ==
.

....._T.BIU(S :-A cred1t 01 Dille moothl will be dYen on l:N)R ChOice HerlneRamtand BWel. Alao�P9f_
.

a�ftroved bllllr&ble note bearIng.tO per oent InWelt,or .r Canada Cotlwolda a&'M04_teP;(_ AG4t.-;a o���:u':>r'!:�Oi�lhioth,.ndwill1te-twithfull A. B. KA,TTBBWS, Ka� Olt)'. Xo.· I •

JJUtlcnlal'llOnapplication to R.I'. Tabbl. VUllsca, J K. ANDBRSON.8aUna, Kanaa. PeltIIl DHIiIlowa.
. • PartrIdge Oocbln fOll'11 and WhiteJ G1llneuB. N. )[OOR� Bed Oak, Iowa. Wnte tome.

' , .,

A. P. WBST. VUH_. Iowa. .' ,
,R. lI'. 'l'UBBS. VIlllaca. Iowa. LEVI DUKBAULD BarUord. L,on OonntJ Kan.OOL. J. W. JUDY, Anctioneer. . ,.... "''!tJjreeder o( norollgbbred 8hGrt-Bom·CaW.

prVllIlecal.l! OD O•.B... Q. R. B. 40milesWelt' �:ee·���t!f.· Y()II�IStocltlor aale. Oorrea-
01 Creeto:. 60 mUeseaat from Omaha. �nd 16 �Ilee =_=-=-_:--'.....,.. _

eaasHtofoRROTak�HORN CATTLE. '�&.�:=:::rs'k!:�:::::i.:
HA.LfLb��.!�. Arbor, :M1c11.,lmatre_a lpaclalt1o • e cholcelt I� 01

Pj)l&Dd-Oh�SIlA'oIk, x and Berbhile p!p. Preaent prtcee1- than)&l& card re_.. humctloa�teedfewaplondld pip, JIl&l and boan now i'e&dl.
.

4JIUJL ABORBlI, Kauu otw' Ito. breedl BP&DIm
.

�BoBIlee, .lIilprovWb,.AlWOOilNI4 RlilDiDoDil,",eu Ilmplirel'1 linportod;lon In 1IDI. .4lIoCInIe'fiii08"_liIIum RocIIi:,&nd LnlII'1'hQKj,Cmos�!'.:,O.!b b�p:ar::{,W. ror eI8Il&Y_ put. Bad ror-�....... ...,.., FOBULJ(&lda 1W!I'.

'0 � Whitewater, WII. Breeder 01 �II-----------------

iii T· Merino Sheep bred from ..e oIthebeat-aOClIa

Walnut Grove lerd,
_ont. Ram8and Bweitoraale.. Box 1.,..

Nureerymen'. Directory.

. )

L. A. KNAPP.Do·
ver. Sha'lVDee uo .•
KaD.... breeaer 01
Pure Sbort • Born
Cattle. Fum 18
mllel IOUth-Wellt of
Topelr&, an4 11
mUotI aouth ofRo...
vWe.

,
_. I

-" :

:"',..
_ _:;;. � -��--

�"":':o� -
- --�

S, E. WARD. Proprietor.
Breeder of Pure bred Sbort·Born.. lIt Dak. ofWal·
nnt Grove. 8518. S B. Record. A. B. Book PG.41'
and M•• llrlr& Lad Ind 1I.1I19J.S, B. Record at hl'lld 01.
Berd. Young Bnlll and .t1eifera. The Ret of the
above Bires ror ltUe cheap. InlpecUoD ofml berd aud
correspondence solicited. Six mil...lOutb ofKan..e
OIty. Addlesl. S. B. WARD.Proprietor. Westport.
J&Ckaon Co. ,Ko. _ ; "'� _ '.:lp.1

........

,I .

I;, ,j. au:O B.(DDD8�:'�lDwortIl,' K'aa�• 00cbJa .. LIIrhonaI. "toek�ao& IV'

=1:.�. 8eD4wr'ileam�v� oIrIIalar ...

nR. w. B. R. OttND�ifF P1i1i1&tmu, can 00.
][0. 1nIIlIr.0I bre4 8IIort-Born CaUle

of l'uhloaable .traIaa. e bW-.i IMI4'CII�
��� 8000 pollldi. 0Ul0l 0Ill1Iad halterll tor aale
..........poll4_ tIollclted. '..
I. B. DUNLA.P .. OI) •• 10�.• ,Breeder 01

tllre Poland·OIrlJla1I� anll P. tal, �,�Irk.llrebmaa, and B. B. R"q&lM, BaDtalIl J'owla,8tock llret-claal. Write for prtGel. I
_ _

•

J-' BBLL Jii SO[(. Brtgbton . .Iucollpln dCilllltt.rt.
• llnots. Breedere ali4 Deatere fa SD&DIah •__�Sbeep. Tblrty·ll\'e miles from 8t. Lonle on the Altoll

and !!It. Loalallallroad. Stock reliable; prlo.. _.IODlble; ReferenC41 furnlllhed. .

WATSON & DOBBIN. Beat of _... IB!MfpPiantl one and two 18IrI old, wheleaale Nld reo
:: tall. lhipped to�B. 'R;.t&Uoa 1ral2h& IUG'&DteedAcldrlUCo....BJ)BT. WATSON, Lee', 1huIimU_ Jaclt.� ,.._0.

A WRITOOKD. LawrenC!l" Kauaa• .n� OM'I.Iogae ofGreenbollle. and bed� plaDt.I, free.
.

• � f
•

"
.,

eIlCB....BD.

A B. TBOMPSON. D. D. 8 .• OI*&UYe IIJld .ur•

Agricultural Oollege Kan=n DanUet. No. 189'Kaneaa Avenlle, TopUa

ISOP.

PRACTICAL

EDUC4TION!

ITOU.

Thoroqh lnetrucUon and drill In the Bngll.l!h Lan
JI'Uge. M.itbematlce. PhYlltololr1. .AgrIculture. Bote·
iiy.'BDtomololr1.lIortlcnltnre. Chemletry. Su"eJlng
Geolo,y Meteorology. PolIUcal Bconom1 aneI ,all
Prect1� 8clen_ of nle to the BaiineN World A
liberal edncatlon and Dal11 Practice III the I'lela or

Shope g1vllllln a lI'our Yeare Oeurea.
.

No Tultlon:or.ContlhsentlF,ee.1
Staden&l.C&Ii llllter at aDl time and earn part of

their enenllell by voluntary labor. Send for catalogue
to .JNO. A. AND.BR80N. Prealdent. Kanha�
Kan.... ,

SHORT-HORN CATTLE.
ALBERT OBANR.

Durham Park,Karlon
Oout)'. Kan., breeder
f pnre Sbort-homa
I t..hlonable bloocL
8toclt for ..Ie low.
Also. beat Berk·
hlree III KanllU.
Cat&lOl{lles lI'ree.

.

-
- _--' -

--=--:§� -
- �

GEO. M. OBASE,
KANSAS UITY. IIISSOlJRI.

BRftI)ER OJ'

Thol"oughbred EDgllsh

BERKSHIRE PIGS.
- ....L.O-

Dark BrahmaandWhite Lelrhoro
c)hlekeD••

None bIt fIret.cl....toclt ·lh.ll)ped.

Gedney's Patent Improved
.

WIRE HORSE MUZZLE.

Recoam.nded and lIaed b:r all the leadtng horae
mea and the Veterinary FlcultYI aIao'lnvalqable for
blUenl and crlbb.re. Befer to Oba•. BaeIuaU Roll
ert BolIDerl. BelUJ' N. SmtUl, Blldd Doble. COl D.
KcDanlel, \lea A. Buford, .�. JlcDowell. and ICOI'8I
oloUleri.

. Prloe, 815.00 Each.
aIao GedDel'l IIlYlalble KlcktnaStrepa.1I)!IClaIl7 14-
!pted for brealdDlf Ool� _t 01117 on recetpt ot prlce
p.OO eeoh. Adtlr_. JA.IlB8W. GBDNlIY. PaIrIntee
aud 80Ie KaIlJllaetarer. 1714. PIm Av•. , iiew York,
0It)'.

_. __ .._--------_- ---------------_._---------.----------

w. W. E.TILIt.
LEXINGTON•.KY•.

PBOPllIBTOB'OF
�wood Flook of Ootsw91da.

:B'rom'lmported Stock. YOIlDl StoCk for SrJe.

·HICHLAND STOCK FARM."
Salina, Kan88.S.

THO'S. H. OAVA.AUGH,

BRB.DBR 0..

HEREFORD OATTLE.
COTSWOLD SHEEP,

BERKSHIRE and DORSETSHIRE
PIGS.

Pre_tam ea _ee, ...........Mle. eo...
re'POa.eaN Hllel& .

M. P. STA_M.
Breeder of ohoio8at .traiDs orB. rk.

shire and Poland.Oh1na Ho...
Hamilton. GH8.wood

00•• J[anea••
The fl•• Imported boar, "AcIIlll-... at th(head of

IQ7�lree,bre4 by.,. Bamfre,. of lIqlaD4,:04
"no. Pedro" at tuMad otmr Po1&Dd-Cil1DU, bN4
br£. O.•oore oIll1bto11.

..I have a I.arce lot or.,riIII .... ,._ 0110101 .... '"
ed andAmlrtcan bred lOW" that I will aeu .." -.&.
00rreIp0a41DC4I IOllcltecl.



..... e.n... ARB
..... 1IOQ11.. five to thirty doUan. and aU, i� good condi· ulual; grapes never were

more promising at

Qamben. BeJlriD, &: QIlIDlaa. of
Deea- tio..

, ,� this time of year. and if the little pelts.

tur, nuDois, are the excluliYe m&'llufactar·
An emllraat with a few '�usand dollars (rose'''.gl) fail to vilit us, we

will have an

1111......WIRU,

'

• ...."....... en (if Brown's ElUptica1 Ring,
for riDging could do better here thaa,;.on the frontier, abundance of grapes this HUon. Other R.w York H•••., Mark••.

.......... ho". These pntlemen charge that aparty
as it takes money to open ;and improye

a Imall fruit in abundance. Fa.t hogs worth
N_You. lIa:r6. 18'18.

by Jdt�name of Brown' is putting on the farm in any country, aNt fruit trees are $2.50.
D. C. SrUllGBOM.

f8�g:,,���"':�':'�Percent..

tra"'''' a "-us cast.iron rin ... and rin .....r, years in coming to maturi�t� Our commu- ..,.. Cali.... 0.•••'.111......
�'-�"&.nII

..,. .....
•
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RAILROAD ROND8-V� •IIoDr

whl..h is worthle.. and
calculated to deceive nitv il prosperous. but

there are many who A warm winter and a warm early spring STATB8�1'tim
•

r-
U d t 11 .._ et th

•

h h
. h d

8TOCK8-Jlartet OpeDed abcuoJl lower tlwl at

many penonl. The points of the bogus are compe e 0 se ,al mv..._gel are g
• toge er Wit too muc ram, as prove cloee Balur4a7. but lOOn adftDced )( to I perCIIItl

imitation ring meet, in the. nose of the ani-
ting heavier every day. !.', quite disaltrouS to the crops of this coun.... adto�!..CI�toIlJ)801alaUon lIeoame bU07UIt,&D4

prl_

'1 YaD,_. .. H per cent I ua4er action for bUNr

mal,;"'Ue the points of the genuine elllp-
We had a few days' rain. a�d the wheat Wheat. the great staple of the county will 4ealblil were aUeD4ad with COUIderabl.

r.nImatlGli.

ticalnng come together outside of the nose,
harvest Is now lafe whetlter it rains or not not be more than half an average crop. B••••• CII, LiYe-1teeJl Hullet.

from tile peculiar conatniction of the dng. for amonth. Prolpectl were never better Some fieldl look well but the
most of them Recel III thl.momblg�tC1:g.��t'8'78D'

Farillen are cautioned to look for these
than with UI at thil tim another Co",u· cannot make a crop. and from·present ape

ftrm .DiactIveat qaotMloD., WIth a '&rc1DIr 4::!ud

, ..... I
BOD

'
.

for choice urtve IhlllplDIf'taeI'II RUIl bI Chi".""

Ipurious imitationI. The ringer is marked
c0.l'1IJ

• • �ISCOLL. pearances cannot be
harvested unlell With � can. halfhop. Jlarll:et ftnIi. �ht ratae-Oil

A
WOaD-paRlOR"r.. up te t d Sept 8 81" d h bo f

PrellD "••.,_1 ('-••,. .
,a mower and horse rake. The straw is 10 .lnYel··��to"'8t.tLoareUlr••.toredWe'1nuo'�e1:

7,.,7 5llto0hlca&o.

In November, 1873. th.e writer
purchased

a n e •• I 40 an eac x 0

'.......

•
_ "P te ted J 15th 1815"

May 4th,-Obserring' that you get no Ihort and uneven. Fruit, except peaches.
ChOice Dattve IblDpeN. 400 to 1500...� 811.

the Kanus F&R"BR, then published as a ...1no_' a n u y • •

Good to chOice Ibftppel'lll·"'to 1"'" � '''A� Ak

.. .. r;r it •
help from this portion of K.anaas. and

hav·· r '1 Th h b fi T
,- """. .. -..... ....

th
....artt' C rt C te ite t

IS a,ai ure, ere as not een any rost OU.Dd uttY. butr.hera'I·-- 1000 .

seml·.monthlyat
Leavenworth. moved e ,. n a er, 0 eno en r, wr I 0

tolltlO

-..,

d the HutchinsonNnw "I have three hun.
ing heard several exprel(a

desire to have but continued cold rains have been as fa- 14-.tI...t.OciiiNUdfeeden·ooo'tiiiiOO:::: 88= �g

office to Topeka. enlarged the paper. an dred acres of wheat. This is the fifth crop this locality represented� "haye concluded tal to the blossoms of the apples. cherries. �:t:lcef.tOUD
,."

81170
commenclld its publication as a weekly pa· on iJa� same land, and I have

never failed to write up thingl generaUy and please all. pears and quinces, as Jack Frost could
Obot:�O:o�:n;con'od iieuen::::::::

00 ::

per, January lit. 1814. Notwithltanding to raise a good crop. 1:'he older the ground A lar-r acreage o(
wheat was lown here

uFallrl to good budtA:hera' cowa.nd helfera
, • 15

f h the better the crop I ralle
The Red May

0",: •

have been.
B. Jlu I,.taga an -'.wag .teel'll I I til

the financial dep�ssions 0 t e country .
. .

'. . last fall than ever before:,"and at this writing
Pr_ ChIle,.. Cea.,.,.

Dch COWI ItlI 00040 00

i' th (; h b'n of IS. i. my opmlon.
the best vanety for thiS

8.lel tbllMorublg: 28 cbotce n.tlye .blppel'll .ver-

unng e put our yean.
t e USI ell. valley, and one bUlhel

to the acre is enough
it all looks well and il heading out nicely. AprU 27.-WrDterwit., and rye In 'tolere rrac::df,11KO�UIldl,161 IS naUy. IhlppeN. aYol'IIIr-

theFAaMER office hal yearly increasedm seed. The �ound
Ihould be plowed as There isver'llittle oldco,rn.in this county

1:� uE:..un.::",,,,;
8 butA:herl' lteerl,"U1I&ln,l

abl" good OOD41UoD, bu& a �IUle rain jun' at
' JIG ..

the mOlt satisfactory
manner.

soon as the w eat!s �ut and rolled
and hare at pr<=sent. farmers havIDg

hauled it pretty

OG8-NoNtIl; ftrm .t,175.19:i.

The formation of the partnership here Jl)�.d. ,Then let It till fr!lm �he 15th to the
prtMnt would be ver, beneBelal'to It

.

Sprlna B.... & 8JIIDD.

d b
• h k fmakin • 25th of August, and put

lD WIth a driU. If
much all off to marke"�fore Ipring·work wheat and 010&1 not looking YU7 weU a' pr.. -

Llve·8tock Commlaalo!l JlercbaDtI.

announce • nngs to t e .wor, 0 g. wheat joints in the fall itwill winter.kill.
began. Com in Valley Falls is lellin.g for ent. on &coOllni of the dry ".,ber. Ctlrn

K�C1n. X.:r 6, 18'78.

fint·class farm and famIly Journal. addl· Wheo Hon. Alfred Gray says to sow wheat 30C and going up all th�,time. Old (arm· planUng hu commenced, and a larae amoan&
,CATTLB-BoIc:elpta, 854; IIhlpmenta, 14D; aneeUlad

tionallabor and capital, and the numerous in July. he does not bow what he is talk. ers prophelY that itwill ti.e 40C before July. of breaking II being done. The belt olalJpl �ilr�����������II�p���r��� J8 87H

friends of the old FARMd may
rest assured ing !':bout. I rai�d tweJ?ty.seven

bushels The Sicile &-0 Sheaf aays that corn
aver. ate nearl1 all taken In &hll ylcIDi&1. Good t

OGS-Rec:elpte, 488; eblpmenta, 11111 I5OIOc lower:

that no backward steps w.Ufbe
taken. !dr. !��: b�:b':r.�t weighed

slxty·threepounds aged So bushels per acre here last year, Improyl!d olah.. can be boullht very cheap
U60U5,

•

h b h ti al

f d

Ba....CII, PrCHIace Marll••.

Ewiag brings to t. e
Ulmeu t e prac c

.

bnt that is a grave
miltlLlre. The yiel,d per or cuh own. J. W. WINSLOW.

...._ n. ....

• f:

T

.......UII ",.n, ..,6. 1878.

experience of a publisher and' a armer. .T�. ILlRIAI
PAaHa. AND AHaRICAIl acre last year was abobt

an average of 25 From Clod CouDt,.

WHBAT�wblg to raducecltrelgbta, lowerl No 8

d bes k r h' rd'alreception'

,

,I U5M@U6;No. 4,94c.
. ,

an we pea lor 1m a co I POI1_FOLKI ........... ,al' ... ,
•., lor bUlhels. The yield P,�1 acre o( oats. rye, MI" 1.-010ud OOUDt,. I. "right Iide ap

CORN-Lower; market uDeettled; No. 8, SO�c;

by the'Dumerous
FARMea family, ,,,- potatoel. turnips. flax. etc.• was respec· w�'b care." WIDter wheat loob well, aD�, rei:r::D�fi; No, 8, 47cI ,..jectad. 48c.

.

I b
d b h I I<n

. OATIl-NomlDal,

IILK C11LTl1a. III &"111.1.
�iToR FAIlMU: I have nacl with Intenl

tlve y a out 20. 12, 75i '55 an 9 us e I. uv per ".nt. more
IOwn 'han WI. IOwn lu' BARLEY-NomIDaL

Mr. L. S. Crozier, of Franklin county, 7ear.uUcl.. on Dairy. eto,; and
would like to Oats are worth 22C; rye,' 3OC; potatoes,45c;

"ear; coDllderable
old cora on hand, aDd lell..

who ismaking an effort to develop the lilk kDo� If aD7 one hu been 'roubledu I hive. turnips, 2OC; flax. (none lelling
that I know IDg a' 200 per bll; 'he acreale of COrD

&ad silk.worm culture in the state of and if an,,' ODe can atve a remecJ". I have of); cheele.9C; butter."sc;
eggs. 6c. Our 'hl."ear will be ,80 per cen&. larger

'hln I.

Kansas, has very kindly forwarded us a Und OD a farm Dearl" allm"lIfe. aDd
been (ruit crop last year was very good. All "..r. Tbere II 73 per ceDt. more of Iprlng

letter from Mr. Henl'! Gardner. of
Craw. ued to &lte care of butter, bu& .. BDd DO kinds of small fruit do well here;

so. also.
whel& IOwn thla year 'hln lut. aDd a&pr_'

ford county. from
which we obtain sonfe ...." DOW. Ii II ,hll: Pan of 'be butter do applel; peaches 'and cherries. We 1& II looking well. Rye II 'hrllt1, and .,

facts which will doubtleu
be of interest to

wlU�oome, aDcllf Ii II DOt
taken 01,1& I' wUl be have no vacant government land.

Wild larler acreage 'han lut year.' The mlrke&

many of our
readen. Before quoting (rom 10ft, and 'he butiermllt will be full of &De prairie lands sell from '5 to '12 per acre.

prillel of batter, 10@12�c per !h; elllll, 30 per

Mr. 'G'ar"'-er's letter, we ..Ive a few facts
butter. I Itlye earned In 'hatWl1 from two and improved farms � sell from '12 to $40

doz; wheat. 8lic per ba; OIotl,
130 per bu; bar-

....
•• to � UJIl d & b &te h U I

le1. 2/'jo per bu; hOIll, '223;
fat ca&tle.,2 30;

d
'...: tai ed'n Mr Crozier's � ". an go u r e&O me.

per acre. Good work'�orses sell from 175

an suggeDuonl con
n I. Deye'r wu 'roabled III 'hl& .." before lu&

potatoee, (()@SOc per b!l. Oar frill' orqp I..

note. He lays: . _

,ear.:, I ml111Ye the read.re of the
FARJIER

to $100; milch cows from $20 to $40• and year wUlIDall. bat tbe pro.peo&I for a lar�

"I feel sure that .comDUSslone� fro.m eVe lome recelptl hereafter.
OONTBl'IT.

two-.year·old Iteers from $20 to $30 per fral& orop &hll year, II very good,
.. 'he fnl&

err cQuntry
who�ll.meet at Pans, wIl! ape

head; two.year.old
mules from $60 to $100. il Dot killed b1 fl'Olt yet. There II no v��

preciate the IUfP,1'1I1n, progress
the differ· IIB"'TB. PRO. A YANUB BOY IN IUNI.l8.

Good (arm hands are paid $15. '16. and government landa In Oloud count,. Wild

ent breeds of lilk.worms we rear. have
'.f'

made in Kansas. and the purity of
our dis·

EDI'!'OB FOJlu: I ':Fill try &0 t.ll 70U '11"pcr month.
.

.

prairie land I. $5 per acre. Improved f&rllli

easeleu mothl. ergs and chfysalises, as lOme of m".xpe_rlence In farming iD
KlDlu. We are proud of our educational facili·

are ..m.glt from,7 to ,12 per acre. act'Or

well as the fineness and strenllh of our> AI I h....e been here ha' a lliile oyer 'hree ties, having. as we believe.
a. good schools din•. to qdali'"and loca&lon. "Plug" ho�

'jilles, white, yellow
and green." week.. m" experience, 10U know. mUlt be as are in the west. Our luperintendent is

Ire 18mD. at from ,2li to ,30. Good horsel

Mr. Crozier receivel many
letters of en· very llmlied. Well. u I lID a areen hand a& a blooded granger, and is ever awake to

are worth from f73 \0 '121J;mUoh COWl Ire
It. Loa" PN41.ce Mar"'"

couragement from
co-laborers in the ltate� farming. for I haYe never dODe mueh of Ii the educational interests of the people.

wortla from ,18 to $30; ,wo-year-old IReere BBJlP-Du1l aDelTIJl�' �tJJ•• :Ma7 8,1878.

siinUar to Mr. Gardner·s. from
which we anywhere, I' II alia new thiDA' to m.. How- There are twenty goo'dmeeting houses in

worth ,17 &0 '20; farm labor ,11S per month" PwLBO.UART-QuletandUIlchiD.Pct.-boll and lower INo.8, red. tl 1�116)('

are permitted to make the following
extract' ·ever. 'he Bn' &hlng I took

hold of wu a plow. the county.' but I'm sorry to say they are
IDd w. Ire well .applled with good IOhool. No. 4,Ldo.. tl OCIHOI 07.

'

d I

d h hAd 1 II
COnN-Better. SS"@88"c,

"I !end you. with this, a
lot or.lilk.worm aa CUI hardly tell whether she plow

took n�,�.�po��d �,��.� t}tey ought to be.
an c uro ea. n wi., &0 aD" par&l.. OAT8-Plrm;2II"c .

.

� 'They are nearly all of one
kind,and )lotd'of Die. or I hold of h. for 'he'

Brit 'Ilbe Farmen
are�"lrIth-sprlft*"'f'IOrk;

ll'!��lln,the IU' 'hIt are taking the old r..
· t\.�:�:I:�:i 08,

I think were labe!ed ·Ja�uonetr.: The ,aroalid 'he leld. but after
that we got beuer mOltof the Ipring plowing is done;

and by
nabl. KanlU FAiuom; 'hI' ff '")''De'dltak:. 'oo!l:r.aI,.!i,��,l8cAollc�e,�.alll!ll.C;b.tb0j�e,!P�I":.t1&

others were la!>eled French'Yellow. and I IOqllainted and' the 10DIler we Ire &NIaalD&ed

I... qf oomlng to' .s:an... 'iny
adYice I. Bret ",,"

mol. row til poM;Aea:.

propose to raise ten or twelve poundsof'
--. the time thil ispublished, mbst

of the corn

d tho .(.
we like each oth.r be"er

oome to Concordia. Oload Coanty,' whlob II
BGG8-J'1rm .nd acUve, 7Hc.

cocoons or thatbree IS leason, I pOSSI.
. will be planted.

Considerable of the early
LBAD-Ln'lflll'18',c.

ble. All the worms I had last year were
The nex' thlDI wu barrowlDlI', bat I could

now the ,.rmlnal of 'he O. B. '" {.T. P. R. R, HlDKS-Ver'J dufl· dr".lt, lIH.

perfectly healthy, and
none died except a do 'bat to perfec&loD from tb. Bm. W.ll,

planting il up (rom two to five inches high. ID 'he RepubUcan river nlley, which nUey �:JOI!N�it:::'-�������launchaDgeel,

few that I fed&oIt'bitten
leaves•.and a few Uaen oame markl.. ou, corD arouDd-,h.

'
J. H. QUEEN. I. amoDIl the llafllt I hive eyer lieD. Th.· 1,ARD-NomlDally ,6 70.6.711.

.

that the, mice fle. ,The. moths
came out .Qre' Shlq "e& I u1d to mYIIU' IIu& I

learned
P.... AD""'. Cae

••,. IOU II. IIUld7 lOIom, riob and yer" deep; and

beautifully. only themales
were about one,. uf h

•

II,I f � I d
April·27th.-Winter wheat never looked will grow anythlDg 'hit caD be .rown In

third more numerous than the females.
mao u poll e' rom 0 na' OD, In better. It is already heading. with every

My treel have made a fine growth, and i(
';hen wish a de&ermIDI'ioD to mu&er ,h. bul·

prospect. of a .very early harvest. The
thl.latltade. I 'pelk from experienoe, u I

we Dever use
them for silk culture. I Ihall

nell, I laid hold; bllt whu orooked rowII I
blye cultivated &hil lOll for a Damber of

nner ,regret ))laatiug
than out; ·OI�Y .....ed more

fromm, fallar.. than from an",
acreage. is at least one·third more than Ye&rl. aDd haYe never had a fillure when

the Rose and the Japanese mulberry. thin. el... TheD came planUDg OOrD wl&h a
last year. Not much more com than will farmlDIl In mixed halballdr". Have railld

All agreement has been comple�d be· hand·planter. lOIDeihlD••ery ..
llidoneilfwr

last tin another crop is grown. The yield corD ever1 year for 10 ye&rl;
and have never

tween the U�ion and �&DIas PaCific
rail· _ kDo... how. bat, like eYery'hlng .1.., I

was about 40 bushels per acre. Oats failed ID Irllh potatoe.. How II 'hll for

road companies by which the U. P. com· had It to learn. Then oamemllltiDI. and oh. yielded about 40 bushels per acre; potatoes,
"drouth, KanlU!" In m" next. I wUl .1..

panywill
hereafter have control of the

K; d_rlluoh &ChiDI wrlm u I have
had. Ba' ;0 bushels; tumips,-Ioo

bushels. Corn is the readere of 'he FABMBR m" plan of thMoh·

P. railroad. lil place of pro.�ting roads I wu dewrmlned &pID to .uooeed, Ind 1 worth 22C per bushel; oats,2OC;
potatoes, IDg oa',balldlng" and makin, a llIlman&ial

they will.become, virtually,
the same road 'hlDk I haye. I can .ow milk three cow. in Soc; cheese, 12�C; butter. IOC; eggs, 5c. roof 'bat la equal to IhIDgI.. a& but

lI'ile ex.

under the new arrangement.· This
increase a 'll&&le I... 'h&1l ,hrae-four'hs of an hour. Cattle are in excellent' condition, with a pen.e. In 'raYellDg 80 mil.. through &he

in the powerofcorporations.
is not'healthy -:qen came feedlD. caly". pili. and. a

hOl& of larger number on ,hand than 'Iast 'year.. ooan'ry
a Ihort tim. allo. I no&lced thouaDdI

for the business,interest
of the country. o�er ohonl whloh II �not enamerate. nor Fruit of all kinds

�elded
largely last year.

of bUlbel. of 'he beet of corn In crlbl wl&hou'

I

_ •• ,.
•

...a}·, J ,etC; I think any maD oould number. but I caD We are successful. with apples. peaches,
aD1 cOYerIDIl,' wblch

I. • Ireat lou \0 the

Joh� !dorriuey died 011 We��day last. 10' 'hem all now hand-lbou' like al&llor OD cherries, blackber
,
'5, 'raspberries, straw-

KaD... fnmere. J W. H. ANDBBBON.

Another' of T,ammany's brightest stars a'rope; In fact,'u the ..,.lag goet, 1 have got berries, gooseberrie ',and grapes.

gone oat. A' prize.fighter, profeuiilnal � ropel pre"" well.

ODR ..Q....T'I TRACK••

gambler, and congreslman
from one of tho, ",,' OD the whole. I like farmlDg prett" well.

We have no gorernment land in our
W. W. CODe, E.q. travellDg aaen& tor the

distHtts and'localities of New'York,
which I &hlDk Kanlall. a beaatllul .tate. If I con-

county. but plent of good, raw prairie, KilO••• Farmer, �f Topeka, wu in the cl&y

... .a h l' ... " d I I hi ad
which can be bO'{ght (rom $2 to $4 per ,e.terdIlY, and made us a frleDdly call. He

wieldi ,mc:ite- hu,uence
in·t e 1»0 10C.... es· Due D' • mo • "OU may hear from me "

reporta the Fl,u.rmer a. In I ve'" p
.....perou.

, d ( h U
• .

. _I
J F acre; improved farms at ,p5 to $10 per acre,

'.1 .v.

ti�ies of the,Empire State, an b t e m· a._n.
. •

I
' cODdltloD••nd jr.IDIDg ID popUlarity aDd .ub-

ted States. tlian any other spot. covered by
,

FrOID DODlph.n Coobll.

or what the impr�yemenls cost. Horses Icrlbera "Icb eacb week.-Holton iUcorder.

the broadlol4s o( its flag. Morrisse� "nd May Ist.-As I was thinking to.day
about

are worth from $:6 to $100; cows, about W. W. Cone, trlveling alreDt of &he Kania.

$25, and two-year.::old' steers, $18 to $20, Fa1'f7lel', wa. ID to"D MODday, and chatted

Tweed. two of the most notorious
Chiefs the hardships of pioneer life, I could but .1 $

."hl,it! wltb UI OD a"rlcul'ural ·oplc., The

'

Farm labor is wortlJ from 10 to $18 ..
Good

..
• •

that Tammany ever had,
and two of the wonder why it was that thousands of well.

Farmer • BOOD to have a new dretl. of type,

most revolting specimens that ever dis. to-do immigrants should shun the border
schools are conven�nt .to all the

children in .nd be'otber"l.. Improv.d, Tbe Farmer ha.

("

the county, and
'+'urch organizations are

bt'come',' publicatioD that DO one IDtere.ted

graced the public
fame 0 our nation, are counties where vacant land is cheap and

,.. In ajfr!cllltllre in KanlU can 11flJrd fo be

perfected spocimens of the growth which markets are good, to find farms away from
located at all nece,.r,. points.

wltholll.-HialDatha Dispatch.

,

I, A. C. MESSENGER.
.

springs (rom such a constituency.
schools, churches. mills and

markets.

We If-celYtld a call, to"d.y, from Wm, W.

D
.

h t' 11 d d

From .c.:bjtro".e C:ounty. Oonl', tra�eling ageDt of tbe.
Kanllal Farmer.

The Kansas FAIlHER sa,1 that
corn can .' romp an co�n y IS we woo � a.nd April20th.-Wh�at, ,oats and

corn look· Mr, Cone report. the bUll
Del. of the Farmer

be raised cheaper when it
II worth only ten finely watered; m fact water-power IS gOlI)g ing well. Parties'''iho arein

search of cheap u«ood .Dd OD th.iDcr...e. It II ad.el8rvlnll

cents per bushel. than when it brings to waste in'this county (or the want o( farms cannot do ,be.tter than cOl1le to this
paper aad merit. the .upport It recelve8,-

twenty. because the
farmers will cut down money to move machinery,

and wood can

Jaak.on Count1l Signal.

expenses. Yel, but suppose we let Mr. b h d d lla d D'
county. In answer to Dan'} McBride, of W. W, Cone, traveliDg a",eDtof

thate.tima'

Hudson try it first.
Reduce your subscrip.

e a at tw� 0
.

rs per cor. omphali Pa., I would say here is a good place for able jourDal, tbe K.n.1II Farmer, gave:11 a

tlon price to $1.50 a year
and give the world

county land IS equal to the blue·grass land grain dealer, as our
(armers all sell to deal. plealliDt oa11lallt Thur.day.

He I. an eDer

�he.benefit o( your experi�nc�. No doubt(?) of Kentucky. and a wonderful sight ers. Cherokee county cannot be beat in getlll m.D aDd rapr_ntl the Fa'NTUr, .nd

it II mU,ch cheaper. Pile In the seed.- cheaper. (or 'ood. wild lands can be had

.

allO the American Young Folk8 &I rapidly .nd

.1

'"
the state for wheat. Corn is now worth 24C. .urely n IDin" po Ia Ity Th d I

F"",,"s .Iluvoca/l.
,

here (rom five toeig'ht dollars per acre, and

.... .. pu r . eyare eterv ng

Th Id h b d 1 {

Cherokee proposes holding a county fair
periodicala and .re reDreteated well by Mr.

at wou ave een excee tng y unny good improved lands from ten to twenty next fall atColumbus.
L. L. B.

CODe.-BrOlDn (Jounty Herald..
.

if the editor o( t?e FAR.MER had ev.er. said. dolla�s per acre. The county is well im. From Colley County,
lIlr. W. OODe. trnellnll correapoDdent

and

com· could.be raISed cheaper when It IS ten proved and soil very producti've' h d May I.-In my article ofApn'llst,
I neg••

geDt of the KaD... Farmer, hal beeD reo

th h
..

, orc ar s
cflntly .pendlDIl a d.y or

two In thl. corner.

. cents an w en It IS twenty centl per everywhere and in size from 100 to 2000 lected to tell you o( the wool-grower' asso· We fouDd Mr, Oone a very pl....Il' and well

bk�sdhelth' �s;elne�e�aid a��thin:0:
the bearing tree�. But these lands seU high�r- ciation organized ih LeRoy. P. H. Smith.

Informed gentleman, W.. wl.h him un

m, e JO e.lac
I e requIsite t IC ness (rom fifteen to thirty dollars per acre. Ev. president; and Mr. Focle, secretary.

Sheep
bounded 'UCcell',- ValleyFallI N�flI Era.

to create a sml e. ery farmer has
more or less grapes and of. here are werth about 5S per head. The

W. W, OODe, travellDll'llren& of thlt valna'

ble jourDal, the Kanl.. Farmer,
wu In the city

ten small fruit; in fact we have some of the, (armers here are �about through planting on Saturd.y lu&, aDd ".V. the Btdktin a

finest vineyards in the west. Doniphan is corn.and some artc(immencing to
cultivate. frieDdly call.-Troy

Bulletin.
'

the home of the apple and the grape. Very little old corjr on hand-worth 2SC.
We recelnd � call. 1ai' Saturday. from W,

Churches and Ichooll are
convenient to all Whea" th,.. t' ...ad....t:'qch wonderfiul grow,th

in
W. Oone, trav.UDg agent for she KUla.

,. .. .., ..
Farmw. Mr. Cone ..Id 'bat he wunrprilled

the citizens. and everything is cheap. early spring, is nOw
struck with rust•. and and d,Ullbted wl,h Doniphan ooun'1-&blt,

Horses range in. price from fQrty to one it il doubtfulwhatwill be
the result-no old :n�...&lml:on,

1& 'hu b1 far tlte�'fuj!y

hundred dollars. and mulel range in price wheat in the couqty. Apples the lightest e�pl;-:' a��:'Wh:"�:.::�e ::uld �o�

from fifty to one hundred and fifty dollars. crop (or years;'th� cause of their falling Dot' be promoNcl b" maklDg comparilOlll &0 the

according to size and quality; and work. 'known-Iro {rosllo kill IIrl1111; peaches very
dlIIdyantal' of ID" portion

of she lta&e, he

oxen from lixty to one hundred dollan a full,', the finelt prospect for years', pears
oould no' expM. hit appreoll'loD

u empha" YOI1.Q POLB.',., PO"'" pal. -. J!BU'"

lcally III priDt u he could prlyately.-Tr"

yoke. Good cows are worth from twenty· better than ulual; cherriel are as full al OhUf.
.'.00

The KanSas 'Farmer.

A ...... ClUlle
••

AD undiYided half·interest
in the Kan...

FAaMU PubUshing House,
which includes

the Kanua FAJlMBa, AX.llICAN YOU�G

FOLKS, and the Job Printing Department.

baYing been sold to Mr. E. E. Ewing,
the

lWIle and style of the new 6rm will here

after be Hudson & Ewing.

Rev. L. Sternberg's article in rejoinder

to hil critics. rec,eived leveral 'Weeks

since. wasmislaid
and overlooked, until his

card called our
attention to the oversight.

It will appear next
week.

The ArJlIUllll v3:; Demooral eu......
'he orpnlzln. of a

'ree-pl&ll&ln. tIIIOOIadOD

ID Grea,. Beall. Iiwould
be a � llIIU'u.

.... &0 or....la. 1. ev."
town IIIKauaI. An

a4JIIDo& UIOCIaUonW '-Oh the members bow

to take care of 'he
treel after plan&iD., woald

..... 1IIIf1ll aIIo.

Nf'W York PrCHI.C!e Marllet.
NlIW' You. Ka:r G, .18'78.

FLOUR-Beav7: IUper1!D. _tern aDd lltlte, *' 111

�_7_0J common to 200d. t, 73®11,.Ioo4 to choice;
.& DIlO! 85: white wlleat utra, ,., 111106711;

St, I..m"

14 IIGO.. 75.
r,-

WOAT-BeaY1INo.1 ChiCIllO. ,UIH.II8;No

I JlDw.ukee. ,1,t40114H; No. rlprlDg '1 soOl8gH:

fl°iJs.8 red winter. tl26H; No, I, 184; Mo, I, white;

RYB-Qulet aDd '*dJ'l w..tern, 71.78c.
BARLBY-Dull aDd Domlnlll.

OORN-�oletl
ungrade.!!t_48HOII8c' No. 3 48@49c'

lteam..J. III leI No. J. 5IISIOiIHC
' '. '

3'7�!:"8- Ixed w�leiD, 84eMHC; while do. 860

OOFPBB-Qulet and UDCball&'ad
SUGAB-2ole& .Del UIlchanged..
JlOLA88Btl-Dull.

RIOB-Actlye and ftrm,
BGQ8-Q,uleUD4 lteed:r;Wlltern, 1S@13HC '

���=::r.' ,9,6Otl10.
.

.

)lLIDDLBS-Weatel'llIODI clear. quiet
aDd ltead:r.

ARD-Prlme .....m••ntxo7 I7H.

BCB�·ulet and .tead"wettar!:.
llOl2c.

B.D8B-Flrml8@llc.
WHI8KY-Doll; fl 06H.

... IA.II L.......oell· Harlle•.

OATTL

IW.Lo1JJ8, )(a76. 18'18.

'1C-8htppen .tan4lDlI' o�, aDd 1)aIPClngtact.Domlull butehera' .tock IUoII'I
fair to

,tears. J8 61.4 til; fair to cbolce cow. and he era

18 '111&41 corn·fed TeUD,,188OGtC III r_tpta 11'000'
B008-810" for Iblppl.g 1I'ad. at eaoa 'lIJ'�_.:

lng, ,8 'lIJ88 801 butch.I'II' to taDc:r, ea 1008 85; re
celptl. 4.8fJO.

IlBBBP-llteadl; ezu& heav7."
flOClI 85' rood to

choice...400' 'I I common to f.lr. t8&' 1II1'l'8CIlpta,
'100.

Cilialo P"'.ce Mull•• ,

OmCAGo. May 6,18'78.

FLOUR-'teed:r aud ID f.1r dem.n4;

WIiBAT-hlrl.r. active .Dd • Ibade blgberl No I

'prIDII'. tl 11"'0118. No. lI, 'I11H bid cUD' No' 8'
tl OCIJII'OI 07.

' ••

CORR-F.lrlyactlve .Dd. Ibade blghef; 40A40"c

calb .Dd 11117.
OA1'8-GOOd demaud .Dd lbade higher; �HCCUb

:r.YB-�tead7 .Dd QQCbaDged.

.

BART,BY-Flrm; 40c,
PORK-UnleUh,d and geDerall7 bieber; 8M.S 00

ClMh.
'

LARD-8tead:r .nd ID fair demand; (I 95@6 9'1H
celh.
BULK MBATB-Rteed:r .lId onchaDged
A!..COBOL@82@82Hc.

.

WBISKY-tl04.

;':'Ie.,o LI""litot'1lMarlle•.

CHICAGO. )11116, 1878,

10��� Drovera' Journal thle .I'temoon reports ae tol·

BOGB-Recelpts. 18.000; opeDed lower' cloooed

doll; cbolce bea"1._ ta,81i@8.1lO; light. 8U!ioS.81J;
IDI:I:ed r01lll'h, 18.1088,111. butcbll'll' pigs. ,8� 40.

CATT�RecelpIS. 8,100; IcUye linn .nd hfp:ber'
cloled Iteed7; .n lold early; IbIPP/Dg Iteell. 41O@IIl
.tockers .nd teeders,n 90@4 80' COWl .nd bell�ra

,280@4ill.

.
,

8BKBP-Recelptl, 8tJO; ltead7; Ibl)m sold. eaoU5.

L'WN!.et! "'arkel.
LAWRBNOB 1IIay7, 1878,

Wheat, No. 3.....................
.�@-

:; jNO.4
OOU-

re ectA:d.... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . . .. .70@80

���.:.:.:.:.:.:.:,:.:.::.:.:.:.:.:,:.: :.:.:.:.::':.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.::::::.: :¥ot=C��L:��'itcf��to'J."/'�:t2 rocB.OO; Iteere,IS.OO

@4,85; .blppere. '8 75C4.IIO.
CALVES-t5.00@'I,OOperhead.

8HEli:P-Llye. t2 1l0III4.00.
BIDB8-t:ireen. No I per lb, lIHc; No 2. 8J11'c: calf

7c; dry ftlDt. lIc; No. 28c; dr:r aalleel,
No 1 110' No

2.6c.

., , .

Alcb�.oo Pr04uee Marllel
.

,

ATOlUSON, ]1[.,7,1878'

WnSA.T-No. 8. fall, 11.06; No.4, do., ooe; No.2,

.p,I"g, '1.02; No.8, do., 911c; relected,
&c.

RY�;-N". 2,Me.
OAT8-NO, 2. 22c; rejeete4. !IOHc.
DARLEY-No, 2,81Ic; No. 8,l7c; rellnted.24c.
UORN-EIU' com, 88J11'c; sbellea.8lfHc

.

Leavenworth Produee MIIr"'l.

WBEAT-No. 8, '1.()5; No.4, 9Oc;.rejected,
8Oc;

oochaDlled.
CORN-Market qolet at 811c.

RYB-� choIce whIte, 40c: little Cltr.red,

OAT8-whOleeaJe, 25c; relan. SOc.
POTATOES-Barly ROM, �; Peach B'OWS,

4OGlIDe; new, t2.85 per bo.
.

lloeill Mark••.

Demllnd tor cholcfl beef eteere, f.IIIDK oft'l qooted

83(04H; cows, 8)(08";
IhlpplDg lteerl, 4)(,

.

V-.:.u.-8low at 4�@6H.
.

MUTTOlf-Yearllll,ll, l_d1, .t 8H®8H.
.

Boa e-SlroDlrer IlI)(02H.
)

'l'HaK""UI
PARMSR AND AMIIIRICAN .

.. ,

I
'



,
r.e..... Muket. ::: 8 and 9 :::: BERRY CRATEr·AND BASKETS.·

Oorreeted w..tI, b,ButIeek·.., GoIM� Dealen III EI'h\ alld alae per oell'. III&8r., on farm .....,......,..� Ift�tabI, tbe,t BI4... "an, Tallow and Leather. 10aD,in ShaWD.. coOII'1. best, ebea�." 'ko��' :-:t'Yo;t
In aoe.

BlD���.::::::::::::::::::::::::::: .1�� TeD �.:enbo' OdD o1bo'" prhopen1• h :.!!�=� DOD��\2;�1'1_8alt............................ .9 All.""," n I all \ a'II, \. W"veniO'n,Oh1",,,yoa bU. �oiiiil
gau. Gnen......................... .08 For read, moae,.and 10'" iD&8r_. 0&11 on I

your er&tea &I1d bul<eU.:-�tJ-1IIId cbea,l!:Kip, Green..........................08 P1lBlCO'1"l' "Co. " - . BaI",,!..Cdt�:!:b'fa. I now u::t. g:�l1if,heepPelYir:a..;e iiciUilii at'j"ciIi tile=::. Oopoai&8 Ttft\ Boa... =r�..

���".�oil, ,,� e&dJ.tI ..�uT�"T"amiIre4W"""'-_ • !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!��!!!!!!������!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! tiuketa '10 per 1......·&11 .,...tI._ OIl
.........)W III 0..-......... JrWII'SIlteed or 810118)' "'� lbl.. oead

Te,e" a.Idae.'. Betall M.rket. lEW' ADVERTISEMEITI•. _ Ibh���r��.ljl'a&�J.l»
BIlD-8lrlolD 8teak per Ib.................. 1120:':•• Boa.D4 ,. •••••••••••••••••••••

• , til ," ••• ,
....••••••••�.... 10

.. Fore Quarter DrelllMld, per Ib........ or
BiD'" "un 8

.. '_7 the carcue" u .. :::::::: '1• HlJ'ft'ON-Chopi Der Ib.................... ItH
Bout t.·_

. 1IH
T.,.k. Bet.1I Sr Muk .

Whol_le CIIh prlcell b, 4eal correcte4W�y
b,W.B4IOD.
WBllAT-Per bu.•prlng...................... .80

J'allNo........ 1.10

:: �::t:::::::::::::::::::··::7::.::.::.: 1.00

COM-P.rbu.:............................... ..�
.. WhIte Old.............................. lit
.. YeUow.................................. 28

OATS-Per bu.............. lKI
RYB-Per bu... .. ... .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. 8S
BAllL1IY-Per bu............... III08l5
J'LOUB-Per 100 Ibe............. .. . . .. .. .. 3.150

.. No.................................... 8.16

... No.8.................................. 300
R;re.................................... 117'0

OOMIIUL-.... .90
COMOBOP-........................ '711
RYB OBOP-........ . 91
COM .tIOAT8-..... .85
BRAN-........................................ .l1li
SHOBT-.... .63

Topek. LlI.lIer M.rke'. •

Jolet 1D4 SelntllJlg , H.15O
Bougk boIrdI.......................... n.to

.. .. No. 2................... . lKI.ro

J'�f'Dg ..•..• 'No: i:::::: :::::::::::::: ::::
Common board.. lIarfl;U............... 215.00
Stock .. D..................... ts;oo
.. .. C... 8�.115
., B..................... 41.50

A..................... til. 150
lI'lDIeblnsr Lumber 815.00 to 515'.00
Floorll1ll: 111.00 to 815.00
Shlagl 8.00 to ••00
Lath............ ..90

T.pell � M.rllel.
. .

Grocen retall.,rlCl! III\, COI'NCted weekl, by J. A. 1M
Coun", produce quoted at bll)'lag prlcea.

�flye••Ulhe Gr.ln l (:I ..a". Perfeclly l No \V••,e l 1\0 I.llIerloll"! ....rlr ... In We'
.

Dr. Jaque'l GermaD Worm Cak. never fan !
h 1'0 I d L 81 'l'b,,' only I!aeee••rol Flallllod 1'lmolh, Tbr".her l Ven Simple

to deltro,. ",orml aDd expell them from t e .. r......n on_ ra...

IYltem. Pleannt �o take aDd perfecU,. ufe.
E..y Raaaing l No Co.tly K ..pal" l Elliremeiv Ihar.bl" l ·'·"e ·du•• :· ·I'hr",.er of

••., .81'''.

APPLlC8-Per bUlbel. ..

B&6JIi-Perbu-Whlte Na.". .

Jle4lum ..

CommOD .

CUtor .

BU'l'TBB-Per lb-Cholcll ..

Jle411lm ••.••••.•.•.••••..•.••••..•.
CBDBE-Perlb .

BGGS-Per 40_P'reIh
'

..

hOKINY-Per bbl .

VINBGAJl.-Per gal ..

POTATOBS-Per bu
,

.

POULTBY-Chlcteal,lJlve, per 401 .

Chicken.. Dreeee4. per Ib ...•.•.•••
Tarke,I, .. ".

G-eele. ,.
• ...•.•••.

ONIONS-Per bu ..

CABBAGE-Per dozell ........•••..••••.•
SWBBT POTATO.B8 PLANTS ..

l!iOO!lOO
1.215
lUlU
1.150
1.211
.8
.6

10toll1�
1I.l6to11.l5O

.10.40
.l5OO .66

2.0002;1l5
O'l
09
10

.100
.7&01.00

100lper 100

SPRING SEASON.-Now the human system
is more than ever disposed to get out of
order by the insufficient efforts of the liver
to disgor�e the excess of bile. If it is not
assisted In- its work, bilious attacks must
necessarily follow. Simmons' Liver Re�u
later, prepared by J. H. Zeilin & Co •• Phila
delphia, sole proprietors. has proven itself
to be the great regulator of the liver, and in
the spring especially should thill valuable
medicine be taken. It can be found for
� by.���rst.c��s·-druggists. '.r ·,.i "::=:

Millet and Hungarian Seed. sixty cents

per bushel. Send your orders to E. B. Pur
cell. dealer in everything. Manhattan.
Kansas.

'

John H. Leidigh is still in the lumber bus
iness in North Topeka. He carries a big
stock and is prepared to sell lumber at bot
tom prices. Better see him.

FARKBBB I FARVERB!! Woald you have
:roar Ho_ in prime cundltioD for your
'prlDg and lammer work? If 10, lenral

thlnga Ihould be Itrlctly oblerved. ,ood care,

regalar feeding aad liberal cllrrTlng are

amonll the ....D'ial•• but do not fan to (llv!!
them Uncle Sam', Coudltlon Po",der, accord ..

IDg to dlrectionl: alld y('u will be well re

"'arded for ,.IIar upelli. and 'rouble. For

S�le � all Drllggl....

Uncle Sam'l Hamell on 6111 'and CIOIM the

porOl of leather. etrec�ually preYentlnl the en�

traDce of dampnell, dll.t. &0.; and rendering
the harDell loft aDd pliable. ",hUe at tbl!

..me \lme Incre�lng ItI dllrablllt,.. Sold by
all BarDell makerl and dealerl ill leather.

Catarrh. Conllllmptioll and Bronchial com

plalntl. If negleoted, Ipeedll:r elld In penna
neDt IlIfferin(l. The belt known remedy. af.
ter long practical Ule, III Ellert'l Extract of

Tar and Wild Cherry; compounded by .klll

ed che'miltl, from lome of the bel' known

vegetable remedlel. It III not only valllable

in pulmonar,. dlsealel, but· it il (unlike moat

ooucih remedle., whlcb are extremely de.blll.
tatlDg) an excellent tonic If taken u directed.

Ellen's Daylight Liver Pllli are reliable.
uta and efficient. They purify the blood,
relulate the liver and dla-eltlve organl, and

relieve headache cauled by Indigelltlon.

For Summer Complalnte, or Cholera.infaDt
um there il nothing ae lafe and reliable al

Dr. WIDohell'1 Teething Syrup. it never rani
to give immedla,e relief, and il harmle...
Sold by all DrulllllteaUfi otl. per bottle.

Pianos and organs selling at reduced

prices to suit the times. at E. B. Guild's
music store. Twenty.five first·class organs
on hand at Topeka and Lawrence stores.

Special bargains for the next thirty days.

MONBY I M08EY II
'

If you wish to borrow money upon Real

Estate,.and get your money without sending
paper East and at reasonable rates, go to

"the KANSAS LOAN AND TRUST Co. Topeka
Kansas.

50 \,lIId.1I C.... "ltII you w_ ••elw P,lat

el .... Pul.r Pletare.,(P'1I1t ••1 L..I-_pe,)

,ria'" Ia 10 c..o�, .;.. tile I 1-,.11

for 'a ea.... P.....e ,. take ·Mo.e"

Ku&TZ. BBOTH•• , Cor•••� CIIe..

FARMER.

The Stallion Beas9D.
FOR 1878.

Spec,lal .Master's �ale.
',<\_"',,",\.\1'1

III \Ii. CIrcuit Qlurt of the United StaHl fir �. Dr.:-
"'.'otKulll.

Sheep �Farmel's Spechil Malter's Sale.

·The

I
•

T.HRESH·ERS
STEAM THRESHER ENelNES AND STEAM SEPARATORS,

.'

N,ICHOLS,
--WHICH ARE

SHEPARD, & � CO'., C�EEK, ·MICHIGAN.
MADE ONLY BY.--,

AT BATTLE

Extra Larse Fl re Box,
DOU B loB TmO It Plue

Sheet! Oopper Thimble.
. '.

on every Flue! P.rfeot
•

Safety from Fire or Explo-
lion! OompleteWaterPront!
Marvelous Durabil1ty� Wop
derful Power I Elegant
Workmanship I Beautiful

FiDishl Superior Material!
The Standard of Exoel-d.":-;-;=;-II;I

tbe Wor.1 l "I...,. Rellabl" !

COMPLETE HORSE POWER RIGs: Three sizes of Separators. with 6 to 12 Horse Improved
Mounted Powers tomatch.· .

STEAM POWER OUTFIT COMPLETE; Comprising our Matchless Engines-, and unrivaled
Steam Power Separators. made expressly for each other, making the most perfect Steam Rig
In the world.

SEPARATORS EXPRESSLY FOR STEAM POWER, to match other make of Engines are a spe
cialty with us; also Separators to match other make of Horse Powers.

•

tt
•

All oth�r kind� of threshers hav7 had to retire befor.e the steady march of our Improved
VI�rators.. Inte�hgent a,;,d responsIble threshermen w�ll not risk their money or credit in the
Gram-wastIn.g. Tlm�-wastmll. and �oner·wasting machInes ofthe past. Grain RaiseR will no
lon�er submIt to their walteful and lnfenor work. They !\emlnd our Guin·saving and Time-
saving "Vibrator."

•

CAl!TION! 'flu"OM Slyle" or "!indless AprOl'" macliilus "ave 6ectnne so ""popular
Inal I�e". 1IUIlur!, M',gm�ally_ a�a"don",g llInt, a"d Itryillg 10 "lIn/ur uft" SOMe kind DJ a

macn�tU � our Vi6ralo'l" j)riIIci'jJle. BEWARE OF ALL SUCH COUNTERJlEITS.wllic" MePI" MI'I"
106e Infrmgements on our Nents. tufdvery cerIa,,' to 6e "'(lltgre! and iIIflrior exjJeri1lUllts.

If you want the Original. Genuine. and most Thoroughly Perfect Threshing Macbinery in
the World. call on our Agents, or send to us for Illustrated Circulars.

�lchole. Shepard &; Co,'e "VLbrator" 'fhr�ijbur

NlcbOI,. 8hellud &; Co." Hteam Tbr..her BDIIlle,

Deere,

NICHOLS, SHEPARD &, co.,
BATTLE CREEK,MICHICAN,

&; Co., 'General Agents,..
,

Kansas City & St. Louis,

Mansur
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TA Ii: KANSAS FARMER. I'IIa,. 8,'."d

,
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•

,row '0 be Uke old friend.. Bu\ 1& 1. beyond Ibe vlol.We1 jan .. of&ell .. Ih. could ...
on\

"Unlry lu4 �om''1tit.. 11. to feel aD11Dter..' tD a 'lOOp 1)f uDgllDly
of tbe hoa .

e' heDl, 'h'" are III muoh alike II '1'0 peIII, aad
ODe dayK BMh�'" eD\aNd 'h.

nl\auraD'

=================

ID wblch Mr. Ganhmu _'Ued hIa bruh, aad

,fAa, don" 188m to be muoh lOCOun' exoept to ot dow. In 'he chait \0 ha",e hll boow

IDlTBD BY XHII. II. W,' BUDeO.. make people crOll becau.. they
don" all take clelned. Mr. Ganbman kept hll faoe a"er'ell

=================
I , ,f-a Phd

III much III poIIIble, ba, Mr. Ba'hul'l\
eb-

prem Uml a COUD,. ..n. er ape we 0
..r"ed him la'en'ly. He Will Ihlned, ud

'hem IlIjlllUce, "ltt we 'hlnk
our readl!n will Plld hi. ten cenwud WID' ouL In u hour

Idmit tha' we hi.. a' leu, Illnn
one of them h. cam. blck, and though hll 1toow w.rl Y.'

a fair 'rill wh.n w. ,.11
th.m thlt four w••kI clean h. lat down agalD. At 'he conclu,lon

d d h If f of the operlUon, he remark.d:

ago w.....t"
on. Oil a ozen an a I 0 "H,! hi! Mr. UanhmaD; ,hi. II tbe polllh.

Igge; In the cour.. of tw6 weeki the other lug of caU-Iklal,.ou do! I HI' ha!"

h.nl lal' two or three dozen more In h.r nelt, And tlklng a ,.coupe be huten.d up town

w. did not teep an exact account of them be- full of the dlKonry. He had hll rival In hi'

cauie we did not want to be .Ung, of egg.,
power,

. Now Mile Llllle would throw Garth�

�
min over; no .... the elder Pickham would In-

but .hemUlt haYe hid fully 4
Qozen ef1IlI, then II.t that all connection between them cea.e,

the oth.r h'eDl all deaerted her and the eggl fer, of cour.., he would never permh hi'

bellall to dluppear, e",.ry day
Ihe would have' daughter �,marry a bootblack, ADd h.lolt

1_ and thl hay ..11 went out of h'er
ne.� un'

uo lime In ,ettlng at the old m'an aDd 'elllllir

,

• hll dllcovery.

,U .he .It. there now on a bar. bO,ard with "Do you p�etend to laY 'hat John Garth-

three egg. uuder her aDd no' a l'gD of a man I, blacklDg booylD a ba.emen�'"

chlckellyeL So muoh for thoroughbr.dl,
and "Certalllly I do! He baa all old .ult of

that heD to"k a pr.mlum laet eummE'r too.
clothel, whicb he wearl during the day, aud

thlln Wh.D hie ....ork I, done, he pULl 011 hll

Perlla)'1 .he 11 in h.r dot�ge. No on.· n.ed It00d cloth.1 an� come. up here, impollDIl

recommead 'hit .h. be put IDto the pot, if Ih. hlmaelf upon U. a. a gentl.man. He'l an 1m.

.ver quit. liLting and gey fat ag.ln. tbat II pOIHt•r,"
wh.re Ih. will go, ::Y:I�a. a lawyer,

wal·n't he?"

"And when he didn't lucceed, h. took 'hil

up?"
"Yes."
"Lillie!" yelled the old gentleman, aome�

what red In the face, "com. here. You may

take John Glrthman aa loon u you pie•••.
I like the fellow_ Bathurlt, if you had beell

fiud II h. w....you would have borrowed of

your frlende, and thence Itllded g.nuy into

dead,beatlng, and end.d finally al a
dealer of

faro. John didn't do anything of the kind.

He .et about earning a llvlng honel,ly, dnd

hal lucceeded. Thlt yOUDg f.llow wlll get

on. Good,by., Bathulll, you hav. don. UI a

lavor. Garthman won't black your boets a

great whU.,"
•.

ADd so the troubled ..Tohn wu pleaaaDtly

r.ceiv.d, aDd all reltrlctlon.
were taken off

the me.tlng of the t"o YOUDIt ODel. and Mr.

Bathuret quh the houle in dllgu.t, aud the

twalll are to be made ODe ".ry soon. Mr.

Garthman bill reaumed the practic. of the

law, and a. Mr, Plckham hili infiu.nce, 1\ I.

problbl. tbat h. will get ob very well.

Thl. llUI. romanc. ended properly. We

would not, howevAr,.adYi_all young lawyen
to ItO to bootblac�IDIt. for then thltprof.llioD

would b. overdoDe, and bealde, all old lleDtle..

m.n mlgLt not Itll .. sensible alMr.
Plokb am.

Howe".r, a f.w of tb.m might try It to the

advantaf1. not oDly 01 them�elveB, but the

world.-New Y01'k Evening Mail.

EVERY. DAY.

Time I. drawlnll nearer,
n_,

Wblle nil' bead. are tU1'1l1Da srey;

Tau. lire falling on hf..'.
m.llror

Bvery clayl

Tim" 18 clOlllng BeaUty'1 portell,
Flower.ue blooming to decay;

"aLI! 18 dulvlne gravet for
mort.all

BTel')' clayl

While ou' plealure boat II roUlDe
Ov�, 11(e'8 eventful Ipray,

,

J;·un�r..1 bells are toiling, toW!!jf.
Everyday!

Whn" tbe laurel leaf II Ibadlng
O'�r '.be ram.Ut brow of clay,

t!ad ,', e _ the garland fadlDlEvery dlyl

Love. tben talre JOu promll84
trealllre,

Fame, Is dazz,llIg tobetray I

Life, II faded wltbltl pleuur811Everydayl

Bence wblle aU tblnRt are declarlDlI:

Deatll. a _Irer for Ita prey;
Let nl be ouraelv811 preparIDgEvery dlyl

POLISHING cj�Ll1'''KIN.
DABlUNQ AND TDIl'fKllfG.

EYerJ hOllIekBeper OlD
lBe in Imagination,' Two year. ago John L. Gart.hman, of Lew

If not In r.allty·th. o"'�rllowlng work�balket Iiton, Me" Kraduated whh bono,. at Yale.

, AI during hi. Jean in coll.ge he bad, In ad-

by our tide, for what with houae-cleanIDg, dltlon '0 hi. r.gular Itudi••• r.ad law
with an

11ower.gardenlDg I
and .ummer-••wing, ,here attorney of Nlw HavID, It only requlr.d a

hal not b.en much tim. 1.n tbe put few year in ala" office In
Kokmomo, Indiana, to

week � thlnkln'" of anythin'" el..
much fit him for adml..lon to 'he bar, aher which

I or •
..' he Immedla'el, cams &0 N.1' York, Ind tried

leel for damlng; and where the•• care. ar. very hard to get Intc;J prac'lc..
UDfortunltely

mulUplled byllttle ohickenlteDdlng and dairy ,for Mr. Garthmau, he dl.conred that ,here

work, w. do Dot yonder that farmer'l wive.
wer. already 6,000 lawyera III t�l. city, aU try�

h
'. time i'or anythlD'" ell. III on. of

th.m ing to get into practice, alld there "'u about

ave DO
.

..' u muoh ohuce for him III being fllected to

wrltll DI, "but houle.aD.d,home
work at this tbe preald.Dcy. Office r.nt aDd b(jard�b1ll.

I...OD, alld I am .urllMrl. RadeoD, if they are Boon cOIlIUuied the Uttl. meauh. hid and h.

.11 iii billY III I am. you need Dot exppot any
wall at the end of hi••triug. AI he wu a

month In arrean, hi. landlady comm.nced to

more contributiolll to tbe DomesLlc Depart- reltard him whh look. not altogeth.r pleu-

meut from them at pre.ent; but I cau aay an" aDd the brutal bondholder who 'owned

furth.rmor., 'hat if they are Uke m,...U 10 tbe offioe be oooupl.d, notified him to payor

uoth.r rupeeL, they all wlnt ,h.
FAnIlBR to g.t. out. Mr. Garthmln dllcovered that while

th.re wa. p\entJ. of room on the upper

r8l& them. I think w. oft.n forKlIt what real Ibel....., it would require a great maoy ,earl

re.t It I. to ha"e lom.tblng D.W to think of, of cllmbillg, and 'hat h. would probably

IOmethlng that will tate th. mind .nUrely .tan. to death I Ilreat �an1 tlmA. b ..fore be

away from the labon of the dlY." Th.r. II a
could reach ,v.n the loweet of tbe .ald upper

,h.l"ea. So .he determlDed' &0 quh 1110w aud

.ulrg..Uon that we can
aU profit by; 1\ i. real try IOme\bing el...

H. Will a ..nllbl. young

reet, tohue olle'. tbought. ell
".rted illto a n.w mao, and .0 hi! did not-

\

challnel, 'led away from ,h. petty nXltion. Alk for the Dianlgem.nt of a ·maDufactur.

f tl laell Id al ld h inll corporation:
o our own 11& e '" u wor., to 'e Apply for a po.itiou of actuary In a Ufe In..

great big world ouwide. To tho.. who are .uruce compan,:

.

..

PA8HION NOl'B8.

.,ery muoh lIolated
aud colltinuIUy ocoupled AIt for the pruldency of the board of edu- Gray i. the color of the .�aIOD,

In hard phy.icallabo;, It II th. next beet thing
cation:.

.

V.ry wid. belte are coming in "ogu•.

to a '9'Ilit with pl.a.allt and congenial peopl., pa!!::
for the managing .dltor.hlp of a daUy

.
Splnllh lac••carf. are again worn around

Nothing e"er comp.n.....
m.1l or wom.n for Apply for a cuhl.rahlp of a bank,

or ally� the neck.

complete i.olltlon from people, but In thll Ullng of the kind.
'.fh. favorite button. for wuh good. are of

comparatlvel,. '\In.e'tled COUlltry II in e".ry
But h. did find IOmethlng ,he could do, porc.laln.

, Down In on. of tb. Itreet. clo.. byWall, Ull-

other place, It behoo"," nery one tomake the der the Iidewalk of a popular rutaurant, h.
Dott.d mUIUD. will be nry falhlonabl.

but of hi. clroumatallcu and keep hlmeelf noticed a ligb', olean, op.n .pace thlt wal
tbl. eummer.

all"8 III mind II w.U ae body. unocc.!lpl�d. __H. wellt to t�. proprietor of the ,
Solid .Uv.r ornlmen" ar. taklDg" the plac.

Slllllhn... aDd ullohlrltablen... are' of
reetaurant aad took that·,paGe at a nominal of' .,tYer Ililgree. \ \'

-
-

rent, and promptly pa"'nlDg
hi. ull'.r to pro-

. .

.pontaneou. growth 10 the m!Ddl of p.rlon. our. Itock, opeJed bulln•• th.r. u a boot-
Small 1t11& buttonl are uled fot' the walai·

who never g.t out of their OWD rut., the little black I
coatI of drelsy black .u1&a.

foible. and folllee of their nelllbbora
and even AI a matt.r of oourae,he did not dellre to Belt.d bablt balouee �lll be much worn

h 1
Le kDown .. a polleli"r of boo,- up \own, for b'

-

of t .Ir o"n famli.., grow
into mountain. if h. wullvlDg in a ra{ber exolull."e boardlDg-

t II aummer for w..h�gbod. dreuea.

tho Imagination II not pro"lded with .ome. houee, '0 whlcb. oDly the moat reapectabl.
The new brocateUe dam...es of this I.alon

thlDKb.Uer to feed upon,:
were admltWd, It wal no trouble to �onc.al are ohanlr.abl., and frequently el;)o", t"o or

We wOllld be .orry Indeed to have no more
hll Itentlty. Som. old clo'hu, a .mutch of three dI1I'erens COIOnlu, the Iffecw produclld

.

'

,

, black anllll,lcally pllced ou,l·hll face, hll panta'
.

contribution. from farm.r I wi",. ulltll the loone III hli boot., and no hu'man belllg could
In the wemnlr:

long winter ev.nlngs com. again, and hop. recognizB in Garthman, boot-black, the fuh-
COlt .leeves arll Itlll the ch08�11 Ihapel for

that aUmay not be 10 billY II our correepond-
lonable and eleglnt Mr. Glnhman, of Tw.n· III ordinary c.O.tum.I, and the mod. wUh

ent· but until they have tim. to wrU. we ty-firat .&reet. gather. at the elbow il much liked for 111kI.

"
.' HII nnture I'll ea\lrely IUcoellful. ' H.

.
,

don t belle.... we cu do them a gr.lter klnd- I'll .ome&hlng of � wi' ill hi. way, ud .11.
The eleev. eJltendlng to the .lbow only II still

n811 than to Klve them IOm.thlnlr to read dura tertailled Ill. patron. judlolouly, whll. he th.la",orlte for hand10m. dr...... It I. laid

In6r the odd mom.llw, apd th. r..Ung .pelll, polilhed their bo.ot,. And then th.r. Will that .v.n the 11..".. of grelladine dre....

whloh wlll gl"e th.m a gllmpae of penoDl
IOmething about him which aUracted 'h. 1'111 lOon be worn without linin,., and thOle

yoong brok.r. who frequented the reetaurant,
.

and ev.n" .nUrely foreign to th.lr .very�day ud he .ntered-upon II. ear••r of proaperlty
Int.nd.d_lor drel.,. occuionl are being made

work. Not that we conlld.r It ullwl••,
or un. that wu delightful. HII .arnlug. frequ.ntly

In thl. way; but the new gr.nadinel are eo

nece.ary to diJollll that, it 11 the only wa, to rail f4I high u .Ix dollaftl a day, and hi. bUII- cloBel, figured, or threadedwith
boulette.Uke

learn eul.r and bett.erm.thodl but the re.t
n811 in two weeki Increued eo that h. had to cord., that the effect I. net the om. III that

.

' employ In ue1ltant..
.

which com.. of chlnge, ... cOllllder quite
II ru. 'cbanged oondlUon attracted attention at

of IIJ plain m••h gr.nAdlne.

n8C8llll}'.
hi. boardillglhoull8. It had b.oom. we11- Ollv. Logan WII In LOlldon tbe oth.r day

Th. very ordinary lIUle IWry which we
kDown that he had bBen iml'.cunlou•• and when the queen aPPfared III .'Ite, and thl.11

publllh 'hi. w..k we .elected becaDle it I.
now the fact that he had better clothe. aud what lb. la,.. about It: "The Ill.at trrJllc of

,
WII &IraIn carrying hll waLch, and paid all hil

.

..id to be a true one,ud beellllt It Ie refr..h�·

bl1�.
mptly, led '0milch comment.

Piccadilly n.pended by the uplifted 8ng.n of

Inr to hear of a rloh old gentleman ud a H h. abaBdoned llwT Y8I, and gOIl.lnto
ale.. policemen, meaDl that the red"coated

beautlfulyounl: lady whoare both 10 ..Dlibl.
:bull.... What bun_? PoUlhlng calf� rld.n are ill·II,M. �ru.atly we ... them.

W h h �

'1JdD· And he wal congratulated a' hi. .uc_ I' i 1 did II h' 'h 1

e .ar eo mu� now-a�da11 of people who
O!I!, ud became a .,ery popular young man,

•• a .p en Il .: • e .ear et ccatl, each

WlDt pllceWld mon.y, that w. might al. pd
I'll NCeim In\o Ule "ery \leet boarding-

with a brold band of crape 011 th. l.ft arm

mOlt bell..,.e from the papen that th.re IN hollltlOCletJ.
.

(th. qUBen hili n.....r .llIpended her prl-

no ..ulble people left.
'

. Will It poMIlble that a founlr mall like .,.te mourning for 'he Prince COlllOn, al-

" "

- ,
John L. Ua'rthmau .hould go through life

S,bll ..nt a ....ry nice recipe for cooklD, without lo"e!
Never! In 'he ..me hou.. re'

thoullh the court oblervance hili 10Dg ,Inc.

a 100•• , bnt I••he I. a N.w EDgland 'Ilirl, .Id.d all old Irelltleman, ameroballtwho knew
o.ued), tbe klle..breechel, Illd topa and· cockl

recently arri"ed In KIIlIU, we 'hlnk Ihe did jut when to qui',
who with .hll dl1lghter 00· aded hatl, each mao mounted 08 a horae 8t

not rem.mb.r 'hit MadllOn'. gaOie wal
cupied tbe belt apartmellw In thll houe., for a prince'l rldlll,. Two outrtden held

a LUU. Plckham, the dlulrhter, wu a d.lIght,
.

wild on., and that he wanted .ome pecuUar ful girl, alld Uarthman alld .h. became nry
the proc8ll10n, 'roUlng rapidly throagh tbe

method formaking It tute Ute a �ame one, mnch
aUached to each o,h.r, ud th.r. Will a archwaYI toward BuoklnghaJll palace, behlDd

probably, It hili be.n our .xperi.nc. that
deo.nt PlOlp8Ct that in tim. th.y would

mite tb.m comes a larg. d.tachm.nt of the horB.'

Ud d d k 1
up tbeir mlndl to

.... through life to...ther. guard. 'h 'rid d h h

l' g.... an UII I are rare y fit to eat h.re, BotGarthmau had,·uwho hili not had, : hated
' • .n more ou. .rl, an t en t e

becauae of th.ir alhy 111"or, and If anyprocell rlnl. A broter named Bathullt, who U",ed
qu.ep.'1 op.n carrllge, drawn by four hOrl8l,

OlD r.moye that, we h"",. never h.ard of It. at th. am. hou.., had
cut hli eyu upon the

t"o ridden and two led by postllllonB. How

If there i. luch amethod,mallY peraou would
girl, alld infl.�med by her excellencle. III well th.y

dance, thel. beautiful anlmllt!
Their

be Klad to know ofIt.. ;!.:!:,de�:m�� t!0;'::_1�:r.waLtil�!�� movem.Il" are the perf80tlon of equlue grac.;

We han had a little experl.no. with chickI "'0red Gar\hman, alld the father
favored Bath-

th. crowd murmur expr_Ion. concerning

eDl thl••prlng, and w. would Uke-to uk IUIJ unt, In<110 It Will about an .v.n race b.tween
tb. beauty of tbea. lo"ely bealw. I am eo

one who know., why thoroughbred fowl., ea� th�':tbunt did uot belle"ein Mr. Ganhmu'.
01018 to 'he queell II .he p..... that I

could

peoially of the lar"e breed. are colliidered bet bUlln... for th.re Will IOmethlllg about h.
off"r her the noaegay of Parma "lol.tl and

\ar than the common barn.yard .took. They Garthmall, wh.n liked where. hi. plao. of
D.",on prlmlOl•• I hold In my hand, without

are 10 heavyud awkward tha' If they do not
bUlin... Will, had alWI,.. replied .,..gaely, mo",lng a .t.p forward. Ther. i. a hearty

break all th.lr egg. whUe Ilttin.. they Ir.
"Down town," with a Iweep of the city. though not a riuglng cheer among

the crowd

.. ' Bathurlt had ..arched all th. directori.. for
. d I h

lure to klll th.UtUe ollea after 'hey hatch. information In ",aln. No .uoh name ap"
a••Ile r "" ullder t e nanow Irchway. She

Balf the pleuunla raillag the old"fuhlolled peared, alld no luch buil... either. And 10
lIIpondi to it by • pan and .mUel'" inoll.

kind of chlokeull to watch for the .urprl...
he plied the old gentlemu wlUl IUlPicJon., .aUon of the head, whloh coutru", pole-lite,

of color theyI prodace alld according to.our
InUmatlllg that proba"l, 'he :youngmu WA. whh the filttered and graoeful nodding poor

.

"
• a deal.r ill a faro buk, a Imllggler, a polioy E _ ,_ be --"I·' f h

.

h

taite, ther.ne.,..r wu a fiock of chlok.nl that deal.r, and all that, tlll boUl h. ud LIlUe
ug.ne u IoU pJ:VU g.. 0 1'.11 I e

equlledla ",arletyand beauty of color, the one were nearl)' orazy. Fln� th. following
drove in the Champl ElYle.. of the Boi•.

"

\hat DIed to rOOIt la the old Iweet apple tree co!veraation eDlued :

"at home" There wu the he. whh the to _

Mr, 6anhmau, I illlllt, before you are ..
en' .w ,WQlJIRY.

.

P with my daughter uy more, upon knowlnll
.." ,�

bot, the blne hen, the dominique, the :yellow who you are, alld wkat you are dolng, and, I would like to Ilk the readerl of the Do

hea, the black be and old WhlMy, bIIld..
wlter. you are doing ItT"

m••tic DlIIIIltment of the FARIIB. how to

the mixed 01181, lOme of which had beautiful
"Mr. Plckhlm, Iham John L, Gar\hman, I make .oap without IIIhea The lye ud pot-

d hi
earn mOlley enoug to InpllOll yolir daaghter

•

lpeckled black an l' te breuta, 10m. par- properly, and for th. lilt. mDlt decline '0 IIh I .et at the Itore do not
make good .oap,

Ulda'l wID.., ud lOme with brollSl rmr.. lIlII"er." . \ iWhit do th.lOap-maken u181 I lhlllk.1t 11

There II lOme .\ilfactlo. \0 be gottell out of
"You decline, do you1 No mill who hi. �Iom. kind of IOda but would Ute to know

..o� a ,flock of birdl; they all know how to d:'!�!:� :U�oh�:'�f��:�.'�."8"1Ulythlllg � wblt preparation �Dd in what proponloll, If

lay elllllud hatch ud ralleyollnlr onel, alld And In conDequence a atrlct Injunction Will 10m. on. wlll bB kind enough to tell m••

r�..,e Ind1",lduallty which mak.. th.m lald UPOIl the girl to .M him no moril, which
. MARY R.

--------..-------

RBVIPBII.

ONION SOUP.-Cut iDto pleees tWIII"e white

onionI, Boll them tn thr•• quary of milk

and water, equally mixed, Put In a bit of

",eal or a fowl after the onlonl
are boiled lOft.

Thicken It with a gill of Iwe.t cream; ....
on

whh bllok pepper and a bit of butter rolled

In a t.upoonful of fiour.
Th.·m.at mu.t be

taken out before the 10UP oomel to the table,

alld thick IUce. of untouted
bread laid at th.

bottom of tbe tur••n,

HOT •.CROS8 BUNS.-To on. quart fiour, add

on. tea.poonful olt, two tableBpoonfula pow

dered .ugar, one tabl.lpoODful flaking pow

der, and IUt altogther; rub through
the fiour

two tablelpoonfule of buLter, molBten with

milk into a very 10ft dou�h; roll out In a

.hllet a lIttl. Il.'sl than half an
Inch tblck; out

In emall, !quare buns; ID the ceDter of eacb

cut a deep craIB; bake in a quick oven, and

while bot wllh over the top with milk, uBIDg

a paBte-brulh,

CONFBCTIONERY CATUI:'-Three cupfuls of

.ugar, one Ind
oD.-half cupfule of butter, oue

and one.balf oupfule or Iw.et milk, ;rolkB �f

five eglfl and whHelof
two beat.n .eparately

(whit•• of thr.e I.ft out
fo!' froeting), one t.a.

ipoonfol of .oda and two of cream�ot..tartar,

four and on.-half cupful. of fiour. Divide

iDto tbree equal parta-each 10 a .eparate

dllb, add to ooe'thlrd' on. cupful of raiBIDs

cbopped fin., one-half cupful of citron, on.

cupful of currants, one teaspoonful eacb of

clovel, ciDnamon and nutmeg.
Bake In lay.r.

aDd frolt.

CEMBNT FOR LEAl'HEU.-A cement whlcb

il recommended for leather belting,
but whlcb

il probably equally servlc.able In cov.rlng

worn·out placea 10 laoee, etc., II giv.n II fol·

10"': Take commOD glue and American iBln

ItlUl, equal parta; place them in a boiler and

add water sufficleDt to just cov.r tbe whol•.

Let It Boak teo bour", then bring the whol. to

a boiling beat, and add pure tannlD unlll ,b.

mixture becomes ropy, or appears like tbe

wblte of egg8. Apply It warm, Buff 'be

grain off tbe leather where It 18 to be ce

mented: rub the joint eurfaceB Bolldly to�

getber, let It dry for a few hOUri, and It II

ready for praotlcal u.. , aDd if properly put

t0lt.tber It will not Deed rlvetlDg.

.'DVER�18EMENT8 •.

WOur readen, In replylD8 to adyertloemenu,

In 'be "armer will do UI a (avor Ir theywill .'ate

lD tbelr leiter. 10 adyertl.er. tbat tbe" .aw tbu

a.yertlllement In the Kan.a. "armer.

60 ElegantMlxed (e.rd,. ",lIh namo, 13 cents

A"'�nts Ontllt 10c' :-Ieavv ar08. Nortbtleld.Ol

MOPSi
Thouoandoalready cured wltb.

out 'appln!r, State ,our age, 10-
catlonot .welllngand how long
Ilo�j conditIon otOO"ell' bol"

ny timet tapped, t:la I1lnt, ,10 a quart:, Telt1.

EIEDY IlIonl&l. free. For lale only l!7
I Da.H,F.WlIIiIoProp·,', DNtoa.O.

THE DIN8EE & CONARD CO'S
BJllAVTJIi'UL

EVER·BLOOlIlllfG

Jlo.if.§.f�,�l.
troo.''''"t;illlfelJ

b, ma ,at aJ.-j)oot.ollloes. 6 Splendid

Varlet eiltll......AoI••/atIlo.beled,for.l.\ilBfor82;
11)

�n�'�ro!�o&ltiP8 orlJi�3fl'l&\ifi���lNi;
and choose from 0ger6� 8n...' 1Orts. OurWreat fil_1J"�
c;llllty ,�q_ro'niJ1g and "l"trl'mt�g Ho�u••THE DINGER

AOONA"DOO,,R""..Gr""'....,WMtUl'Oft.ObeoterOo••Pro.

The Western Queen Bee Hive
This hive Is aclmowlec1ged by

comveteutjndgel to be the belt,
cbeape�t. and most conveulent,

lltate and county rlghta low tor

ca�h or good trado. Price for

mode hive and farm rIght. 17.00.

Hive, B�el. Ind rlgbt for '12.00.
For partlcularl, addreee

H. STACCR, Patent68.
'!'opeka, KalUlU.

EI�inWatch GivonAway
A Valuable Premium Given by the

best Paper in Kansas.

The Leaveuwortb 71mu gtv�s an Elegant Blatn

Watch. Ooln Silver Hnutlng CaM, Stem Wluner,

worth '18.75 to anyone lending tb�m llf'teen sllblCrl·

berl to Its weekly EdItion at 12.00 p.8cb per Innum.

Address, D. R. ANTHONY.
Leavenworth.Kansa.,.

Sweet Potato Plants
Seut prepaid tQ

your nea,est ex

prell omce per
1000••� 50, 'Pr. 1000
14.00, per 4000 16.
1'Ive varletlel of
Cabbage and To
matoplluta cbeap.

.
Imake goodH 10lt
on all plants de-
layed and IIPOUed
In transit, see of·
fer In price list,
B. C. CBAI:IB.

Glenwood. John
son Co .• KanMs.

Go to the BAZAAR, No �41
west elde oC KanPas Avellue, for Fasblonable

Mllllu

cry, J.l'aphionaille and Faucy Goods ofail kinds.

The making of Lldles' Suits I specialty.

Spring and Summer Go.xls are recolved Iud Ladles

will lind here tn c largest and cbolceet variety: of mil·

IInery goods In Topeks.

New�Styles of Ribbons and Fresh ·Flowers.

Tbe latest stylee of bo�nets and bats trimmed In

tbe lateatmode.
Those wbo want skillful and tBsteful work doue are

respectfnlly asked to give us a trial and to cnll nnd

look at ollr g<)odl. TrimmIng, StampIng. Pinking

and CrlmviulC done In sbort nottce.

MRS. E. L. WHITING,

Art, for J. C.Whiting, Topeka, �.n.a.�

$7
ADAY to agent> cftm'a!.hl!( for thn Fireside Kansas Seed House
Vi.itor. Term8 and Outllt. l"rcll. Addre.s, P.

O. VIOKBRi. AUlI'una. MKiuc,. " ,_

25 STYLES OF CARDS. wltb name In gold, ]Scts.

J. B, BUSl'BD, N8!sU!l. N, Y,

20Be&ntlrul
Cbromn CBrd •. with name 10 cents. D.

S, ROCKAFKLLAR, Somerville, N. J. .

S3GOLDPLA.TEDWATCDE8.CheapeitIn tbe kD01l1l world. 8arnpZ.
WalchF,.,. 10

� .t..ddr-.A.CoVLTD,II.00., CJblCII'O-

50 Best Cards. uo , altko. printed In crimson or

J�t, 13c. CLINTON Bnos.,Ollntonvllle. Conu.

25
Faablonable Cardsl...u02allke, wltk

uame 10c.

'post·pald. GBO, I. �EKD& Co., Nassau, N. Y.

GOLOAny
worker canmake ,12 a day at

borne, Costly

Outllt froe, Address TRUE & Co, Augusta.Malne

ct5 to $20
per day nthome.

Sample8worth'811 free

.D AddresS STIN80N &Co., Portland Maine

$66 week in your own town. Tcrms and f5 01l�llt

cree. Address H,
HALLETT & Co., Portland Mame

$5�$77 I Week toAgl! nts. 110 Ontfit Free

tal P. O. VICKEIt Y. Augnsta,Maino.

S2500ayear.
A8entawantede'l'llrywhere.Bill'

In_IfrIC)t)_L lecttlmate.PArticulars free

.

AddralJ.WO:lTJl. Co., SL Louis, MOo

11200
���!l;��n:s;�;=����:,�:
E�pald. POrD1aoeanelUpJoy·

1IM1oI1. a4drell 8. A. GRANT. co.,
'. " CS • 8 Home 8�. CiaowllaLl, U.

SCARCE GOODS. Boob, Pbotos, &c, Sample &

Catalogue, 3c. Paris Book 00., Chlcago,TII,

S125
A l\IONTHAND EXPENSES

• �?<t.,�:���.���:�'f.rc{���1��:

'45
PRom. WATCR AI\D CHAIN-.
f'tem:-Wlnder.Freewltheveryordor. Out

et tree. J. D, Gaylord &Co" Ohlcugo, 111.

50 NICE OARD� Plald.Repp.BlIk,Block. &c .• wltb

Dame 13c. F. w. AUSTIN & CO.,Nortb Haven,Ct.

60
LARGE ItnXKD CARDS wUh name, 13c. a
In cue 18c. 20 styles Acqnaintance Cnrds 10c.

AgL'. outfit 10c. DOWD &CO,.Bristol, Conu.

Areyougoing to paint '1
-TU1IN USE THE-

Averill Paint,
WHITE AND ALL COLons.

MIXED READY FOR USE,

Refermces: H. A. Fo<!lks Esq. Prel. KDox Co..

Fllr, Vlncennel, (nd; Rev. J. H. Trowbrldgll.
River -

Iide. III.; S. L. Birdwell, E�q" (Banlrer,) Belle PlaIn

Iowa; J. D. ltexford,.Klq.,l'rel,
FlretNltlonal Bank,

Janeavllle, WIs,

U8E CALO,ICAKIE!

O! prepared calcimine. PrlcaUlta Ind IIIDple cards

showing b8lutitlll colors of
both PAllI'r and CALC1-

OAK. furntabed free by the AvnILL CQJ[lOAL PAINT

Co.. 171 Raudolph Street, Chicago,
Ill.

.

F. BAATEI,;DE8 "" CO.,

141 and 144 Mnss St .. L�wrp.nce Kansas, Wbolesale

and Retail Doalen in FI�ld. GruI,and Garden Seeds.

Roots aull Plnnts a @peclnllty. Clltalogue and price

lists mailed free on appllcatton.
Corre@poudonce so·

IIclted. Orderl from abroad carefully IlUed bY.matt,

express or fre:ght.
.

.'

Our Garden Seeds are from the relehrated House of

David Landreth & lions, &nd sold at l'llUadelphl1

prices.

SUFFERERS
from l'nImonary Diseases, (Consumption)

Dyspepsia,

general DebUlty, Hypocbondrlasls,
and Dlo8llses of

tbeUrinary System, (IJlabetesmellitus,
Brlgbt's dIs

ease) ougbt not to fall to apply for a circular to Dr,

Konitzer, North Topeka,l{ansas.,

MONEY

ToLoanonMortgji,ge
from 1 to II years. at fair rates. Bend Cor appllcatloD

blank8aDd terml. lIome good cbeap farms for lillie.

Bonds Wanted Interest nald on time deposita.

AddreBs, JOHN D. KNOX & CO,. Hanken,
Topeka, Kanus,

SET OUT GRAPE VINES.
For I .ISO I will forward by mall prepaid

1 Elvira, retail price 'LOO.

1 Taylor.
".. 110,

1 Goethe.""
30.

1 Wilder. 30,
6 Concord,

"., 60. equal to

'2,150. Oue year old Concorll GraDe Vines at 118,00

per tbouund; two year
old at 130.00 per lhouband. de·

liver at Bxpress omce. One year old Concord vlnea

bymali. prepaid. '1.00 per
doz, Two year 11,50 per

doz. Pure Concord Wines: put up expreilly tor Med.

Ical Bnd Sacramentll purpo..l,ltcurefy
picked Ind d••

livered It expre.. office, $6,00 per
doz. qUirt bottlet,

Address. J. Ii. WARNEB,

Clover Farm Vineyard. Butler. Bates Co., :Ho,

PIMPLES.
I will mall (Free) the recipe for a simple Vegetable

Bnlm tbat will remove Tan. I'recltlea, Plmplee and

Blotcbes, leaving lhe pkln �on, clear tnd beautiful;

also Instrnctions for producln�
a luxuriant growth of

balr on .. bald hpad or .mo.,lb face. Address. Inclos

Ing �c, etamp, BEN VANDRLF & CO., 20 Aun St.,

N. Y.

TO fJONSUJlPTIVES.
Tbeadvertiser. having been permanently cnred of

tbat dread dls.a.e. Con.umpHon. by a simple reme·

dy, ISIDXioU8 to make kuown 10 hts leBow Bufl'erers

themeau. of Cllre To IlIi who dp.slre It. be will send

a copy oC tho prf'8crlptlon tlsed, (free of cbarge) with

he directions for Ilr.parlnl( alld using tlie lame,

which tbeywlllllnd a onre cnre for Consumptlou,

Althma. Broncbltis. &r.. Pa,tie. wishing the pre.

scrlptlou,will plea.e addre••. E. A. WILSON, 194

Penn St., Wllliampbnrgb. N, Y,

KNOW
Dy rell<llng nnd practlolng
the Inestimable tl11th.

con·

talned in the beRt medical

book ever Issued, entitled

THYS'ELFBELF-PREBERVATIONPriceonly ,1. Sentbym.i1
"II receipt of prlco. It

treatsofExbauHedVltaI1t"iliPremature
Decline,

Nen-oDlendPbyelcal Deb ty, end the endless

CODCoDlitant lila and untold mtlerle. that result

therefrom, endcontains
more than 60originalpre.

ICriptlO!llo lilY one of "hleb iswortb the price
o(

tho book. TbtaboolrWIIwritten by' themoatex·

tenliTe lUId probably themolt
IldOOpraotll1oner

InAmerica, towbomwu
awardedagoldendjew.

"Uedmedalby theNltlOIIIl :Hedleal
AllOClatiou.

A 1'ampb1e�
lUulrated with the TOfl tlne,'

��e�r'r�u':� HEAL
Hnt J'U. to aU. Send

for It at once. Addretll

t.\1}l�,�.Dl��THYSELF
eDcb St" Bolton, HISI. .
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I., IlIa TH,B�

Jror ONB DOLLAR we wUI'lendu below. all War
ranted Gold Plated; 1 PaIr Gold Stone Sleeve lIut
toni, 1 pair Bngraved Sleeve lIuttoll8j 1 let Pointed
Studli 1 let Amethylt,Studl, 1 W...dlng Rlaa:: 1 Bn·
grave« lIand Jl'lDur RIDI! I 1 Ametb)'Bt Stono�ng; 1
I'BI�lIt Ring. marked ·l'rI..dIhlD." 1 Bandeome
Searl'Pla Ilplendld Bllvef".Bat.i'l&j 1 let Ladlea' Jet
and Gold Pin and Dropa] 1 :MIssel' let, Jet and Gold
1 Ladles' Jet Bet, Ornamented; 1 set Bandeome Role
bud BarDropel 1 Gent'B Elegant Like George Dia
mond Stud, 1 cardinal Red lIead Necklace; 1 Pair
Ladles' Pearl Ear DropB. 1 LadleB' Ornamented Jet I� Pectoral.
lIroooh; 1 Fancy IItarr RlDg lllid Blegant Watch Obaln ; ,

Take your chotc�. 1M enltrlwt qf 20 pUCU lint poIt· G ld V di aI'Disc
'

po£clforl1. or onll S l1itc6I !IOU cliliolefor eo emu. 0 en JIle 0 nvemr
{)Iub Premium-Anyone lending us a club of twelve ' Y """
at one dollar we wllllend a Coin Silver Watch Jl'ree. ,I. jJ Olwl<JgOf/fU:' ,or L�'" &im�nt. '

SMAL�BT;:';'; JJo;��N;;;� Golden :Medical ·Disoovery
RASPBERRY PLANTS tli.OO per 1000 18 Tonicl.' '

'

_

STRAWBERRY PLANTS 3.lIO •• 1000

aJ.ASPARAGUS 4.00 " 1000 Golden vedI'O' DisooveryRHUBARB (2000 tor 140.00) 1l6.00 " 1000 JIl
For Bmalliots, send a list ofwhat you want and let

me price It. AddreBs. A. G. CHANDLBB, Leaven-
worth. Kanlls,

TOPEKA LEATHER STORE,
J3� KA.NSAS' AVENUE.

DOW TO POIT A.I'I'RAY.

ByU Aut of tbe�la�� reb; 17
1. tection 1. w!Min the .: valli. ot';

Itn)' or ItraJt eseeedl' ten dollUi; e 00Ullt)' C1m.:
II requ1red, within ten daYI after reoslv1n_g a certl.
fled delCrlption and Ipprallement. to ",_rct �
maU, nottel COItta""1I9 a IlOmpUU d'!C'iPtIoIt of�
.trow,tlM tlo!l at tIIhicA IM!I tIIwe taJ:m

i
thftr a".

pralIld "al� and tIw noml and rutdlriu tIw ta_
up, to.TH. AAJlusl'....... �tlaer _'t tlletam
ot AI'U centl fer each antmalcon�ed In I&1d notice."
How 10 pOll a 8tray,lbe feel...............u.

fol!' DOl pOdlnl.
.

Broken anlmall cau be taken up at any time In tbe year.
Unbroken animals oaR only be taken up between tile lIt

MY ofNovember ·.nd the l1rat dllY 01 April, except wbeu
found In tbe lawflllinciosure of tile taker up.

u:'0I�':;�DI, except c1t1aenl and bODJeholdln can take

11 In anlmll liable to be taken Ihan come upnn the
premuea of any person. and he c"lls for ten davl. after be
� notllled In wntlng Of the tact, any other c1tl1en aud
b01laeholder may � up the lame.

v�r:���klbnl :J'I:� elttWe :;:U'::f,::�g��t:lln ':.t
.,any jllacealn the tOWDl{tlf" giving a correct delorlptlon
oreucb stray.
11 lucb otray I. not proven up at the explratlon Of the

davi the taker up ,hall go before any Justlce of the Peace
of the townlhlp. and Ille an allldavit .t8tlnK tbat such
Itray w.. taken up on hll premises, tLat be did not drive
nor cauae It to be driven there. tbat be bas advertised It
tor ten cia,., thlt the markS 8nd brandl bave not been
altared, arlo be Ihll1l11ve a 1'1111 deSCription of the lame.
and Ita casb value. He 8hall al80 II1ve a bond to tbe Btate
n double the value 01'8ucbstray.
Tbe JUIUce of tbe Peace eb"n wltbm twenty daYI from

tbe time 8ncb etray wae taken np..(ten day. aCter pOlting)
make out a return to thoConnty "Ierk, a cerUJIed copy 01

thi't���'!�:�����11 �:I�:I�U��bn:��Yth8n ten dollars It
Ihan be advertleed In the KANU. FABKI. In three snc·
celilve numberl.
The owner of Iny stray may within twelve monthslrom

tbe time or ",king up prove tbe same by evidence before
au)' Justice of tI.e Peace of tbe connty, bavlng lint notl·

�rog������R g��3e�I�� -;�:nit������d'l,";Sg:IP:����
� tb8e�rg:�h�!bee��':.':f g�I':� JnBtice. and upon the

�e owner of a�ray talll to prove ownersblp within
twelte months aeter the time of taking, a complete title
aball veat In tbe taker "p.

tl�toi�t:'i>��: .1��r I:'�"e": IRJ����i����:,g;'u��rI013:;
J:> �&g"t!�:��;rJ'..'i�I�'i..���:::��j. \�'::I�Wh�"mbeB��man respecta descrlbo an�truly valne said stray, andmake
a Bworn return of the .ame to tbe Jnstlce.

l�elh�bt����������: 'te"'J.o�:acr��gr�ntb:lt:a�:�'ii
tbelr appral8ement.
In aUcasel wbere the title veBts In the taker np, he 8hall

Eay Into tbe Oounty 'freasnry, aner deducting alt costa of

m"!s':6e�':ir"t'::::i���f��J��:.of. one bait of the reo

Any person wbo .hall sell or c.II.pol,e of a stray. or take
tbe lame eut of tbe Itate before tlie title Iball bave vested
In him Iball be guilty of a rolBdemeallor "nd 8ball forfeit
donble tb. value of sncb stray and be lubJect to a IIno 01
,weuty dellartl.
Feea as follows: .

To taker up, for eacb borae. mule. or ass. , .50
.. •• head of cattlo, • - ..:l5

To Oounty Olerk. for recording eacb c�rtlllcate

an.f'o'.r..�"��n�I,(A�,l����n.ili1�:��j, as ;.bov�'
.35

HARTSOOK & GO�SETTtlIlentloned for eacll animal valued at more tban ...

,IU.oo, • • • • • • • • • • • .50

JUotlC4Vlt.'the peace'l�: t:',�i�na:odu"tV���flr.,����f' .25

WEEDS
·

appraieement and all bIB servicea In connection

eWIngtberewlth . . • ···85
.

THE STRAY LIST.
8uny. For Week Ending I'Ilay 1,1878.

. Arel'4AthCBIeNEUESBTAnder.on COUDly-J. 'V. GoUra, Clerk.
nORSE-Taken up by Jos. B. PIerce Reeder Tp. Feb.

18.1878. one blacl< pony horse. star In /orehead,scar on &nd for terms, addressWEED S. M. Co••Chi....."".
both hind legs. no brands. Bupp08ed to be 10 yn Old. V"I. ......V

\led at e 15.
•

HORSE-Taken np by Thos. Bhaugbnessy. Monroe TP.

Aprl16, 1879.one d"rk brown Iloroeabont Syrs 0ld,I5bands�:r�t \:I/,�k mane Rnd tall, no brands perceivable. Valu·

Cherokee County-C. A. 8ann4ero, Clerk.
PONY-Taken np by A. S. &elth. Lowell To. March SO.

����t�.n�rr.�J'ld ��:le'fth�\,eo�\��/eelpapnr�I::�".:t���Ie
so�:�Li.iY:��lkufp����r��end1�ce����: f�get l�:a y:�
hind foot wblte up to abont the knees, ..bont 14 bancle
nlgb. Appraised at ,15.

Clay County-E. P. HUlton, Clerk.
BORBE-Talten np byWm. B'I�. Dioom Tp March 23

1873, one hor'e.l0 yrs old. H h.n�s hll'h. dllrk rllln. blaze
In face. branded IL ')nleft8bonlder. Valned at ,12.

Elk Coulily-Geo. ThlllUpllOD. Clflrk.
PONY-TRken liP by William Thornton, Wild Oat Tp

March 2U. 1878. one mare pony 18 hRnll. hbrh,lIl1ht sorrel

�gaa'lio�eO[h� k��e�.ldv�II�:r1 ':,>;,°i'i5?ald face. l�g8 white

Jell'eraou Connly"':"l. N. IUller. Clerk.
HOI!SE-Tnken np hy AnbrR Frnst. }'Rlrvlew Tp. Apr.

4.1878. onp. dl\rl<.b� hnrae..ponY-lll-1>ando.hlllh. obod all
rOllnil. 111m hrand on left .houMer. Vnlued at fSO.

J\l���T:o.1�8¥{;�n�Pst�[w��"y�';a�o�lrB ��I�'1a;� ;!;S;
.mallllEe, no marK' nor brands. Valued at '10.

I\larlon Coun Iy-B. R. TreaDer, Clerk.
PONY BORSE-Tuken np by.John Zlclty, Olear Oreek

Tn. March 20. 1818, ono pony horse lupposed to b. 15
ha"d. hlph. 12 yra old. bay. white hind feet.slRr In fore·
head, branded on left fore shoulder T G W. Valued at

120.
I\lIaml County-B. J. Sheridan, Clerk.

STIU£R-Taken up by Daniel Bell. Middle Oreek Tp.
one red II1Id wblte .teer 2 yn old. no marks nor brancle.
Yalued atPi

T�::n�It,'.;r.::�� b�rndl'ls�:��e�r�r3.n�r.��n u�ml:�t
Valned Rt'lt.
IITEER-TakeR up by Samuel Hennlger. Rlcbland Tn.

one red st.eer I yr old. whl'" In face. !ome whltp. on belly
"nel of tall wblte.swallow fork In botb ears. Valued at

$H.
STEER-Taken up by P. O"rmeRn, Richland Tp. one

red steer wltb wblte bRek Rnll belly Rnd Borne white on In·
sld0 oOell'8. one yr old, no other marke nor brand.. Val·
uedat ,15.

Rice Counlr-W. T. Nichola•• Clerk.

OOW-Takeu up b,. Peter Hofl'man. Washington Tp.
March 27.1878, one dark red TeXl8 cow, medium slz•.

Vc!���ifio one Texl\lI cow. medlnm ,Ize, red nnd
white branded.. H 1" on lelt hlp. pOlOts or horns broken
frQ. swallOW fo.k on " underblt Inlelt ear, underblt In
r,gnt ear . .(Valued aUt.

8200,000

GOLD ptiTBDor-JHRRY.

DR. ROOT'S

Hand Book of Finanoe.
This work which contlinl 286 peIres. WaH publlshed

to soil at 75 c�ntl. It IB a radical view of tbe Green·
back Bide of tbo money question. S-:!'� JlostAge paid
toauy address for 10 centa. Address�SASl!'.AR¥·
BR, Topeka, KanA8.

Money for Farmers.
You fum alway� obtain the full worth In CASH for

your Hides, Fllrs, Wool, Pelte and Tallow at the

We can "Iso supply the best of Barness, Leathor.
Sole and Upper Leather. In any Q.uantity, together
with all kinds of Shoe Findings at tne lowelt market
price.

'

Dexter King Buggy.
without a doubt 18 tbe easleet riding bl!ggy ever made
and so also is a recently Improved

Platform Spring Wagon,
vis, ftve sprinl!1lln front and three eprlngl behind,
neat and stylish. call and see them or Bend ,for price
list. Manufactured and sold at bottom prices by

PRRINB & ARMSTROKG, Topeka, KanBIIs.

Land!Land! LandI
HOMES FOR THE PEOPLE.

350,000 ACRES
IN

Bourbon. Orawford a.nd Oherokee 00'8,
KANSAS.

STILL ')WJ()IJ) I.ND OPl'JlaBD I'OR 8ALJI BY 'l'al

Missouri River. Fort Soott a.nd Gull
Railroad Oompany

On credit, rnnnlDg through ten yeare, at seven per
cent. annnalinterest.

2R P�C\
DISCOUNT FOR CAblJ IN FULL AT

,

• DATE 01' PURCBABB.
or er nformation addreel,

John A. Clark.
LAND lJOMMISBIONBR.Fort Scott. Ku.

IF YOUWantaFARMorHOME,wlthIndependence and plenty in your
old age,

""The �e8t Thtn. til the,Welt."

-1M TllB-

Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe R. R.
LANDS IN KANSAS.

11 Yl'ars credit with. 7 per oent Interost.

83� PER CENT DISCOTlNT FOR CASH.

Fare over A.T. & S.F. R. R, refnnded to purchasers
of Land.
Circulars glvlnl( lull InrormRtion Bent FREE.

Addrees. A. S .•Johnson,Act'g Land Com'r,Topeka,Ka.

ENTIRELY NEW!
JUST PATENTED.

THE FURST & BRADLEY
Iron Frame Sulky Plow,

Great Bargains
In the sale 01 Davis County. 10wa,lmproved Farms, or
exchanged f<lr

Good Land in Kansas.
Apply to STECKEL 8u OVERTON, Bloomfteld,

Iowa

TEXASCATTLE

WITil

�tll.bl:le PI()w or Brellke� Attarhed,
as may be desired. It embodle.

Several NEW FEATURES,
Contaillcd ,,,

Parties wishing to oontract for Tex
as Cattle to bEl deli.vered the coming
season can do so by addressing the

undersigned.
Parties Wishing Texas Beeves and

Cows, that are now being wintered

in Kansas, can be furnished by
'VM. B. GRIMES,

KansaEl City. Mo.

NO QTHE� SULKY MADE,
nnd which are necessnry for the PERFECT

wurklng of a Sulky Plow. It you wish to
l'onsult your BE:iT interests, be SURE, be·
(ore bUYIllJr, to send tor our sixty·four page
pamphlet (Bent free) cont.ainlng full descrip'
tion of FURST & BRADLEY

SULKYan.d GANG PLOWS. BREAKERS,
WHEEL OULT1l'ATORS. SULKY

RAKJi,'S, HARROWS, etc.

AIBO, cont�inr�many valuable Tables, Reel
pes, the lfi'eeBt Postall,aws, Home Physician,
Business Laws, etc., etc.

FUR8T & BRADLEY �P!"� (l0VOtllce. 63 Nort�H�lG8,"�

BTORAGE. OOMMISSION, GRAm,
-AND-

Agricultural Implement Warehouse
MUSCATINE PLOWS.

wood aud st,eel beam. To the local:trade we warrsLt
on trial eatlsfactlon or no sale.

CROSSLEY SULKY PLOW.
Call aud see It. We warrant Itto be as R'OOd as the
best Sulky Plow made. We have Com Pfanters, Cui·
tlvators, SprlJoR: and FarmWagons. Reapers, Mowers,
and all other A"rl�ulturallmplemontl. We are agente
for tbe Stover WlDd Mill, and for Aultman and Tay·
lor ThreshIngMachine Ind Engines.
To tbe local trate we IIY, It wUl pay to call at our

warehouse for Implements. Oonslgnments of goods
to be sold on commission or tor storage, Issollclted.
Orders forGrain, Produce, or Implements promptly

ftlled at lowest rates. Warehoule on A. T. & S.1!'e.
R. R. TraCk, South of 6th st. S. H. DOWNS. Topeka,
KaDaaa. ( � I.' ••

.

�ANS�8 ]��.����.
DRPIER �8'

, STA.JARD ,

! ' .

I , Alto Barttord. Ivet�4 other�.

BJ'MEDIES
, .A.�:ple'Gr�s�

Golden :Medical Disoovery A No. l ..Bedge Plantl. No.1. and No. J .•1 and.:yr.
Apple Treel, '2 and 8 Jf. Bvergreen!, IU IIIze. alld

klndl. lmall frultilnoludlng.Ourrantll. GooIeberrlea,
�pberrlel. lIl.ok�"le., and 8ttawberrlee. \

The above' at lInulOllIy lowratet. WUI pay pu

chilerl to get our prlcet,before buying.
Alto ulual ueortment of Pear. Plum, (Wild GooH

and.lDor). Oherr;, Peaela, Ornun.ntal. &c:. &c.,

16 AUwtJtiflf, or Blood..cktJnAn,.

Golden Medioal Disoovery

Addresl CLosaON BRoa.

lIy reaeon of Itl Alterative propertlet. CUeII Dlleull
of the 81004 aDd Sklu. 18 Scrilfull., of5'".vU·Tumors, Ulcan, or OldlOret, B!4ttolutil 1e11I'and
BrupUont. By virtue of n,�

'

...' It
CUeII Bronchial Throat, and L�'MeCU-..;.Inclp..
lent Ooneumptlonl Llngerlq. OD1!gbl: aDd' Ohnmlc
Llr)'JIg!.tll. Its ChollJr(lg'qe:prCnterttel�er 1& an JIll.
equlled relnedf for Bllllod�n_jTorPld Llver,or "LIV
er eemplalnt;' and Itl Tonic proIi'ritel maIle 1& equal
ly eft1c;aclou,1D carlDg Indigettlon, Lots otAppetite.
and DYIIP8Psla. .

Where tbe IkIn iswlow and covered with blotchoe
Ind pimples. or where they are ICI'Otnlous s"ellngB,
and decUOII8,a tew bottl811 ofGolten Medical DllCOv,
erywill ell'eet an entire care. If JOU feel dull drow·
8y.debllltated,have sallow color of skin. or yellowish.
brown lpotl on face or body, trequent headache or

dizziness, bad talte Inmeuth,lnternal heat or chills
alterutlve with hot tlushee, ow splrl� and gloomy
forebodlDll". irreIrular'appetlte, and tongTle coated
yon are suft'erllll.f from TorpklL'''w. or "BUWU8nul."
In many'cases "Ltller ComvIaInt," only part of these
symptoms are exr.erlenced. As a remedy tcr a1lluch
easeB. Dr. Pierce s Golden Medical Discovery has no

equal, 18 It etrects perf.!bi cnres, leaving tbe liver
strengthened and healthy.

Kansas dif!lliay of products at Centennial sur
JlIIIted all ottier Sta�B. KANSAS PAtlIFIC
..... CO. oft'en largest body of good land!! in
K'UBAS at low,elt prlceH....!. and' Dest terms.,
l'lei.ltyof Gov·t lunds FRE.,; for Homesteads.
Jl'orcopyof "KAN.AN PACI),'IC HO.llF...
STEAD," address. Land Commuaf.oner,
K. P. Bw•• Sal'..Cl• .Ka1l8G.l.

Manul'Bcturers ot the Celehrat.ei,
Stover A.IILOmatlcWindmill that'
carried oft' the highoet honon It
the American Centennial'�
.Iuon at Pblladelphla In 1878.
proven by Ictnal test 110 run In a

IlJirhter breeze than any otber
ml110ne:mlbltiODI hu. patent
MlI'·bl'llOlng tower, la a perfect

eeif.rej!'ulator, will etopltlelftnptes and ttert again
when the storm eubsldes. We al.o manufacture the
Stover Twent.y Dollar Oscllatlng Feed Grinder, oper·
�ted by ten and twelvo foot pnmpID� KUle;ls a novel
and economical grinder tor tarmer _ nle. WIll Krlnd
from ten to twenty "uehels per day Ind pump· at the •

same time. All who aave used them speakof th_1n
the hll1;hest pralee. Therefore bui a WlndmUl and '

Feed Grinder. Savemoney and make home happy.
Agents wanted in unasslined territory. Bend for clr
ular. '

8· H. DOWNS. Agt,
Topeka, Kansas.

l �

'Ho:·t/4is 4 TON � SCALE:
,

.. _// WAGO� --

l60
.. -�--

"

THE BEST AND C EST
Addr818 A. 1[.OILBJIR'l'& 00••

116, 97�,:,::rof��:�1.��
167WaterSt. Cleveland,O.
116 Main St., bnclnnl\tI���_.
012NorthTblld st., St . .I.oOU1Ilo

,
'p. p. p. p. .. r"

Whatwill theWeather be 'Io·Dlorrew!

_.
POOL'S SIGNAL SERVICE BAROMETER
And Thermometer Oomblned.-J'orttl1ll cometly

aD1 oIIrotIn III thl wutlllt, 1a to U hovaIII a4nllcl. En·
dorsed lIy the mOBt eminentProfe8l0re and Scion·
tltlc men 'al the BHt Wllthtl' IIllllcator !II thl Wcd4.
P'ARMERB can plan tbelr work ar:cordlDg to Its
predictions. It will save Alty Umes Its coot In a

slogle season. Warranted Perfect and RellahIe.
WIWllllllld It !'Hlto any address on receiptof $2.00
Beware of worthless Imltltlon8. Nono genuln!l
wlthontourtrade mark. Agents Wanted.
Scnd StampJ'or Circular. ,

II. B. lfOVIL'l'Y CO.. 105' Ka14111 Lui. 1If1" Ycrk.
, Please state where l..on !law advertlsemcnt.. .

BendMonoOrdele or�teredLetten atour rIak

Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant

Pur.atlve
Pellets.

Lane's Seed Annual.
My aDnual catalogue. a complete garden and tloral

guide. 90 pall"B,orcholce northern lrf:OWD seeds, 1000

VArieties, bnlbB. garden and apllrlan Impl'lI; e.g'1
books. boeal Queens, &c., & .• II now readJ'I...IeIlt po.t
paid on app latlon. Addr8111 C. F. LANl!I, N. W.
Apiary and Seed Warehonee. Koshkonong. w I!.

Pt!rely Vegetable. }\,O care required
wltile tlsing tltem.

The "LtttleGtant" Catbartlc, or DIaltum In
Parvo Physic. ecarcely larIrer than mustard
seeds, and are Bugar·coated. They remove tbe neces·

slty ottiklDg the great, crude, drastic; sickening pllls,
heretotore somuch ill nee.
Ae a remeay torHeadache, DlzzlDetll, Rush ofBlood

to theBOld, Tightness about theChest, Bad taste In
Houth. Bructatlons from the Stomlch BUious At·
tAcks. Jaundice. Pain In the Kidneys. Hlghly-colOred
Urine. and Interul Fever. Dr. Pierce's Pfeasant Pur·
gatlve Pellete are unlurpassed. J!'urthermore, I would
say that their action II unlveraal, not a gland escap
Ing their sanative Imprees. Age doea not Impare the
properties of these Pellets. They are sugar-coated and
Inclosed In g!ale bottles. their virtue being. thereby
presened nnlmpaired tor any leDgth If time, eo that
they are Ilways fresl!. and rellable. This Is not the
case with those pilla which are put up in chOlp wood·
en or pasteboard bOIes. The dally use of two Pellets
has cured the most obstinate 0IIetI of Scrofnia, Tetter.
Salt·rheum, Bryslpelas.Bolis. Blotches, Plm.es. Bore
B,ee, and Eruptions. They are, however, recom·

mended to be teken in conBections with the GOlden
Medical DIscovery, In order to secue the best reo

suits.
DR. PIERCE'S

FAVORITE

PR����EIR�!,�ON. !
I

ARE YOU GOING TO BUILD?,
-IF 80 O1ALL ON-

Chicago 'Lumber'
(SUCCI..Ors to lno. H. Leldlgh.) Whole•• le .nd Retail Dellerl.ln

LUMBER AND COAL.
FnllStoek. Good Grad.. , Bottom Prices. Call nnd �oe ue. Olllce and y"rd cOr. KanAe. 'Ave and 8th St·

ROB,];,. Pl.EROE� Manager.

Co.,.

Kelly Steel Barb Wire.
Pat. 1868. and licensed under all patents

before it.

One pound
to the
rod.

FAVORITE

PRESCRIPTION. SteelWire, Dest and Strongest SI� lIarb. Best Paint, btProof;
:67111. :6710. PATBNr .LAWBUZ..,..

The Kelly Wire lafo to handle.

TItORN WIRE HEDGE CO.,
•

i77 MadiJoD SIrCeIo C�CAGO,
DR, PIERCE'S

FAVORITE

PRESCRIP flO NI CHAMPION
HOG BINGER

RINGS AND BOLDER
Only double Iloa: ever Inwntl'd.
The only Rmg that '''Ill �ft·�ctu"l·
If kl'ep HOG>! from rootl,,!:. No
slllr)) polD ts In the nOdd.

BROWN'•.

HOG AND PIG
RlNGBR AND RlNGl.i

Only Single RIng In the market
tllat c101188 on th" outside of tbe
nONl. No Ibarp polntl In the
vose to keep It eore.

.

CHAMBERS, BBRING *�U1NLAJIf.\
lbchldlvelJlanntactllreni.'"l)t:catur, lit.

The remedialmanAgement of those dl.eaees pecu·
liar to women has aft'orded a large experience at the
World's DlspenBllry, of which Dr, Pierce Is tbe chief
consulting pbyslclau, in adapting remcdlas for their
cnre. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription Is the re8nlt
of thle extended experience. and has become Justly
celebrated for its maDY and remarkable cnrel of all
thOSe chronic dlseaees and

WEAKNESSES
PECULIAR TO TH� _\.8 W i\_GON !

FEMA.L ES '11: �i� ��
8.-! �� �f!
� illSi'd b:ltt
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And also all Kinds of Freight, Spring and ·Express lagoRS.
We ule the most Improved machinery, and under tile direction oC tbe most eklllful foreman In the 1.J •.•

States, employ two hundred men In the manuractnre 01 these wagons. We nee the celebrated Wllcons,.
Bubs and Indiana Spokes and Pelloep, and carry large atockeof thorooghly dry tlrtt.clau w&llOn timber. O�.
work Ie' flnilbed In tbe most substalltial manner, with aU the latcst Improvomentll. Every wagon warrante<.l

Kansas :alanufaoturlng C031P'J:) Leavenworth. Ks
A. OALDWELL, Pretlldent; N. J. WATBRMAN. Ylce PreSldentl· c. B. lIRACE. Treasurer; J. B.HcAFBB, Secretary; A. WOODWORTH, Super ntendent Shops.

The above Line or Goods are for sale b)"
ISAAO E. GORHAM, TOPEKA. HANS,AS.
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Favorite Preeorlptlon ip a Powerful Restorat.lve Ton·
Ic to the entire sy.tem. It I. a nervlne of unsurpasst
ed etllcacy, and, while It.qulets nervons Irritation, It
strengthenB the enfeebled nerJono Byetem. tbereby
restoring It to health lui villor. The followln.ll dis· �eases are amonll' tbote In which the Favoretll Prescrlp- �

tlon bas worked magic cures, vi?; Lenconhrea. or I!I
"Whites," Bxc.ssive FlowlnK. Painful lilenstrua· iii

tlon. Unnatural BuppressloDs. WeakBack, Prolaplnl, e;
or falllDg of tbe U terns, Anteversion. Retrovei8lon, �
BearlDg·down Sensation, Obronlc Oongestlon. 1m· :Iftammatlon and Ulceration of the Uterus. Internal
Beat. Nervous Depression. Debility. De8pondency. Ill:jand very many other chronic dl_ses peculiar to wo

women, !tut not mentioned here.
The following Ladles are a few ot tbe many thon·

sands who CIIl testify to the e�cy of Dr. Pierce's

ft���rite Presorlptlon, from e�orlence and observa·

, IMrs. CorneilaAlllllon. Peosta. low,,: Mrs. Thos. J.
Methvin, Hatcher'sStetlon, Gil.: Mrs. T. Seymonr,
Rome, N. Y.; Mrs. Francld Hnswlck, Versailles,
Ohio; Mrs. Leroy Putnam, North Wharton" Pa.;
Mrs. Mary IA. Rnnolt, Bellna. Mo.' Mrs. Mary A,
FrIBbYl_Lehman. Pa.: Mrs. D. L. Gill. Chillicothe,
Ohio; lttUS. Harriet E. Malone, West SptlDg1leld.1.Pa.;
Mrs. R. Blatt, Emporta. Xan.: Miss Loulee .l:"l'att,

DodgevllielMue.; Mrs. L, A. Dllehleld.Nortolk. Va.;Mrs. C. All son, Proctor.lew�j Mrs, J. N. Vernon,
HI. Thomas, ant. Mrs. S. C. Morgan. 8113North Row
ard Street, Baltimore. 1IId.; )[rs. Lucy Callman,
BarneSVille, Ohio; Mrs. Nancy Jl(oNaugh�1 Jetl'erson.
Iowa; Mrs. L. G. Stcmrod. Friendship; �. Y.; Hils
Ellen Cady, Weelfteld, N. Y ; Mrs. Anthony Amann,
Verona. N. Y.: Mrs. B. N. Rooks, Grand Rapids.
Mich.; Mrs. F. B. Webb. WatertoWD. N. Y. Thon·
eanda of references can be given at tho World's Dis
peD8ary.

CARBONATED STONE

THE PEOPLE'S

MEDICAL SERVANT
Chimneys, Sewer and Drain Pipe, Well Tubing,.·

Flagging and Building Stone and Trimmings.
TAKE NOTICE.

And Pipe Works.
LOCATEDI NEAR l. P. COLE'S STORE, ON KANSAS AVENUE, TOPEKA.

We are now prepured to furnlsb a full assortment 01

Dr. R. V. PIBaoll Is tbe sole .J!lIIllrietor and manu
facturer ot' the loregolng remedler; all of whiCh are
sold by drnggist. He ie alse the Author of tbe Peo·
pie's Common Sense Medical A.dviser, a work of near·
Iy one thouland pages, with two huudred and eighty·
two Wood-engravlngs and colored plates. He haa al.
ready Bold of this popular work

. Drain Pipe.

Over 100,000 Oopies!
UGh b'l'

Chlmne, Flue,
�, e uarantee t e Dura 1 Ity of All Goods

Wemanufacture and deal la. We are also the agents lor the State of Kanllelor tbe ..Ieoftbe IlILWAUKBlI:
€EMBN'.r, whlcb we are prellared to eho",-_by undeniable authority, IS being THB .BX5T HYDRAULIO
CEMENT HADB IN TBB UNITBD STATR8. We can Inrnllh it b, the ponnd, barrel. or car load loti
either In b� or barrell, at tbe lowest prlcel. Also CODstantly on hind Enlll1lh and PonJand Cementa.:J(lch�
igan Ohampion brand, Stoco Pluter. a1eo th_tlenulneHannibal Bear Creel: white lime. Balr lUlel plait.,.
ere' mater1alsgeneralll, AT lIOTTOM l"IGUREB. torthebestbrandlmannlacturM.

R V PIEROE M D
CONTRACTS MADE FOR FURNISHING Tl'BING, AND PUTTING IN BDIID WILLI.

I I ,.., I Oell and lee us and we can IItilly JOu thlt it 18 f. your Interest to patronllle Ita, aaclllM 0lU'pell n,OIl
tbe merit ot their durabll1t)' and cheapness. Bend lor circular and �rlce 111&.

World Dtlpenlar)", Bumalo N. Y. S. P. 8PEAIL H. WILLIfS.

PRICE (pos/-jJaid) $1.50.
A«ldresB;
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Western Agency Peoria Plow (Jompany
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Short-HornCattle f��!:'!�:..w1�olD��:��.�Il4D���}�
!Jeneral, circulation .1II011C W...em buIlD••• III..

IEIIK,HIII.WINI.n••OUTHDOWN 'HIIP, InJlr_ .nd will b.
1I&u_ oaorbefore the

ftnt 4&)'

,

of ..)'. New.pap.r pubU.beN
will IIIl4 It adY&n-

�K- tagoonl tob.n. place
In tb. adnrtl.IDI par.

of

Wednesday; May 29th., 1878,
the GUIDII.

BBNKET'!' " HIOKS.

The most practioal,Dryer,
and' the best

Baker in the ml.rke.t
'Cbnstraotedof Gale ALl"RED BURY.

H. O. STAVER.

vanized Iron, a. sheetmetal that
will not K. C. Agricultllral Implement Co.,

rust,aud is analmost perfeot non
conductor

ofheat.
Kansas City, ,Mo.

As a Dryer, it is Portable, Economioal,
DEALERS \I;tS' FARM

MACHINERY.

. -ALSO--

Oonvenient, and absolutely
Fire·proof. As.1\6 ·11 "1\8 h

·

-

dE·
" Baker it is perfect.

J.'.Ll J.'J.ac Inery an nglnes

A reatll1llan retldln, In the nelcbborhoocS or

Cork 011 walkiDi on. SlIn4&),
•.,enl., met • )'OUIl'

peuant lid, whOle parent
Und ...... hll houIe.

"What are ),ou dolnl, Jenny?"
salel h.. "LooIdIl,

for a lOll-In law for my mother, air,"
wu the....,.

repl)'.
Loven must not trust t� Implicitly to their 'riIna1

orplIl. A tender swain caee reproachecl hll

lnamorala with suft'erinl a rival to ItisI
her hanel. a

factwhich she Indignantly denied:
"Bllt 1 I&W It.

H

"N.y then," cried the offended fair, "I am con'rinc

ed yo� do not love me. since you
bell,ve Y(lUf ef.

in preference to my word."

Jones 'N:15 always complainlnl of bls wire'.

memory••
" She never can remember anytbln,."

sald poOr } nes, "11'1 awful! "My wlf. wu just

as bad," sai" Brown, "till I found out a capital

recipe." "What is it?" said Jones, eatterly.
"W'ay sal" Brown."

whenever there s anythlnl,"

particular I want the mlssus to
remember t write It

down on 1\ slip of paper and gum
it on the looking.

elass. See?" Jones II now a contented man.

A man mere than half-seas-over wu
observed

Oft, day lupportlngthe parapet of the�orth:Brid.le,

EdInburg. shalting his beacl anel repeating
to hll��

..If aaclly. "It must
be done, It must)le

done,

A.el an old lady passing by, thinking he
cont.mplat.

....lelde. said to him. "What must be elone my

m...... "Must go home aad face my wife," wu the

woeful answer.
• Wb)' are novelists the most remarkable of

�nImaII? Because their talu come out of their

beub.
,

"llUppol. ),eu miss your husband 'fer)' much,'

be nmarkeel to a channing youn, relict. "Mill

him I Of course 1 do. He wu very useful In at

tending to the fire, winding up the clock,
and tum

ina out the gas."

A certain Uttl. damsel, belnl
aggravated beyonel

adurance by her big brother,
feU down upon her

Itn"', anel cried: "Oh
Lordi bless my brother T�m.

He lIel, he steals, he
swears. All boys do; us Ilrls

doa·t. Amen."

Unci. Remus. ofAtlanta,
an ancient and loqua

dous colored brother, has been callinl up 10m.

recollectionl. as rePorted in The Cons!itlltlon of

thIIt town. lJIustratini the deep my�lenes of the

mule. He affirms that though a whIle man can

master leography and
arithmetic, and all that, It

"alnt In de co'.. o· naler f.:rlm
fer ter larn de mille

An' It's might)' few nlglers
dat lits amule by heart.'

Uncle Remus himself once plowed a mule "nigh

six years," anel at the very last
minute she reach�

out a hind foot aad pl�ed a brass breastpln .off hIS

clothes. A .econd reminiscence Is even m,ore re

markably. and we &lve It In the n�rrator sown

words: "Nudder time
1 wuz IOrter .Incken wid de

pl'u'sy en a smart·Elleck nigger got halter my

mule 'He put de gear on'er
en lept on to 'er back

er te; ride ,er ten de new groun'. He did'n git

outen de lot gate." "Why not? What was the

matter?' "You ax
Mars John, en he'll tell you den

an der 'he los' a sevin hllndr'd dollar nlgger."How
'W� th.tl" "De ex'bilhun was mighty private, I

til YOI\. Dere wuzzent no great
to-do. Hit WUI jes

fo'de day in de mom!n'. De overseer, he 'NUl

standln. at de gate watchln,
de han'. pass. en he

M)' be hear
a little nolle in de lot, Uke unto some

body a scufllin'
an' a .cramblin'; W'en he went

fer ter zammln inter
de racket, he f"un' de smart

Elleck I wus tellinl you'abollt
dubble up under de

troft'mixed up wid de britchin', an' a trace-c:..ltaln

wropped all 'roun'
• im." "Where was the mule?"

"Oh de mule? Demule wuz
fas' asleep. She done

gon� and forgot all'bout de
'musement. 'Peared

like it might er happen'd
de year befo' fer all she

know'd 'bout it.' 'Was the colored man really

deacl?" "Dat's w"at'dey sed. an' he hain't never

. sputed it yil, do'
dat's bin more'n thirty years ago.

... J..�� _ ;i :. �.�
.... :t'. .:,:ii ,;.: .. ..:_ '",

HambletomanStock.

Ad"enl.IDIA.gen�, Kan... Cit)',
_0.

-AT-

HARRISTOWN, ILLINOIS.

(InWlllllh 11111..,. 1 .11.....t oID,cltur.)

DraRI from tb.U.nl.wW1I ••d 1..IDwood berds .nd

flock•• wm be olrerecJ. maklDl one.e the mOlt .t

tracU.,.lota ot pure-bred
ahow·.lock ,.Yerlolfered I.

tblw••t. 110 the lot w111 be" cow••nd lIellen, ..d

111 )'GUDg D1ll1I. IDc1ll4tar.

:TIn ,...,.rt.. YIU". AnI
••I." ...th·......8erk.hlr..

aM ••IItIMI.... , wtU be ,.,,_ted h)' oar own ...

OIlIer tmporlaUOlll.
'TB1UIS:-8lz montb•••t 8 percent.

Bale pOIut.,.. and w1thOla'
,_,... POl ;C.talogue

oran:rpartlC1llan, ..�

PIOKawtJ· " ][l11I1fO•••
BarrIIWW1I, Ill .• or C1.rk..,lIIe, )(0.

I' :roe .....1 10 '·1 • 1I.11rr
_I�k_... cIoClO".'

.. old.'._
Haad·l....

...,..., ....W_4ar

...... bolahMl "'"_
n.

I

tIq au., 01' .t.Hone

�" .. ilM1 - .ollocl,

'IN .ow acbowltdpd to be •

pi1m_I
__ "'" old

_Ihador compolll", lbe mao

,�_ .,"'" h.... 1e 40 ,be

1'Ird . .rook.

TN. TIC.1t HAY', ItAK.

II ...lttol .., ell .......
_....wr_...

.

::'Io.:i.,:/:,-:;::-:::::.::��.::.:::.."!"
..

_r.......Ion. •• W••'0111.10•• '" ClO., D.,...,O.

,

1010_.,.........

.rOIlJT PUBLIO SALII
-01'-

Short-HornCattle
-ATTBB-

RiverviewPark, KanaaaCity, ][0.,

Wednesday " Thursday,
JtL&.y n • 23, 1878.

Th••ubecrl-
ben w01lld an·

lOUDDe the)'
11'111 1811 .t tbe
abovetl....nd

�Iace, to tbe VftLUNTI:ER Junior will atand the lea-

If.h..t bidder. 1011 Ol I87lI at SlOll1 'Furc1 j'armton LoI1Il Creuk••Iz

:, t:��t:��I:' mile' �.t of Barllngton. 110 to
cover. '1� to Inlure.

TWO N' Mar. kept .t
realOn&ble rate'. lind caru uken to pre·

DR.BD :�AD vent .ccldellta, but 11'111 DOt be nolponllble Ihould

\:
"

OF tlHORT
they occur. \

-

VolunteerJunloill.
bMlltUul bay ltalllon with

HORN. f....blon.bly bred C.ttle, conll.UDg of ISO black poln"; .tllld.
lIf1eeD'h�nda thr.e locbel high I

bull••nd SOfelllal... relll
...entt.,.. ot the folio"lnlr weigh. 1100 pound. w•••Ifed by

Gold"mlth Volan

well known ramlllClll: Ozfordl,RoeeofSb.roul,
Young teer he hv Ry.dylle Hambletllnlan' D�m j,., Bun·

K.rYI. PearlettfO, Ar.bella•• Catllbrl.. Phylll.el. ler. h. byOoe.eyed Hont..r. tbe
.Ire of 1'1ora Templ&.

L(lD&nI. Dulc.bull.� •
.refll&mln8l.Wblte Ro....Flor.. Grand Dlim by Imported

Coo.ternatiou etc.

1Il11. Seven: .lId R�d Rol8ll.and other
cholce,famlll.

'

well ... I." cbolee-bred aged buUI.
BOYCE,BROS,

AIIIO .t the lameUlne ana IIl"",e will b� laId 40 pure Burlfngton. C( If.y Co .• KID.....

Brrkablre., from Salll Pr:ror et Son, Plirl., Ky,
TilRII�II,

lEO. A. C. HAMILTON. Mt. Slerllo!!'! Ky.
T"O., C. ANDEIISON •

.l[auIIClty, ,,,

EItherwUI farDllh Catalope. on apollc.Uon.
CAPT. P. C. KIDD,

LezlDlton, "y .•
Auct.loneer.

OPIUM
HMhltCure.lat}tome. NOl'ub

lIclly. 'tIme Ihorl.
Term. nlOde

rat... 1.�lte.llmoDlal•• IJelCrlbe

c,,"e.
Dr.F.E.Manh.Qulncy.;\lIcb

SKIN
DISUSE.

e..,..0'...,.".....
". E.""r.lull), tho>e

or a IUI7UJ"'f1UIIIOr ,cnl"
ch"racter. Huo't

f.1I to wrIte.•• 1 po.lllvely cure Ihe.e

obsttnate c.ntnDMUS dtM!1l1e8 tn a Cew

wcek�. Af1rtrl!H8. tnr the
...\) or other chro�

Ie ..fleet "I,Dr,�'.K Abron, Qu.1I1C1.)1lcb-..
DOIlOVltDUD eaw•• 8hHp,H.p.

Po"I-

� 4 Dop. , N•• JUuotra&Ocl Ciital.gu.

'F W •
.4TLEE.BUBPBE t CO.•

P.O. Boz 18110.an C11l11'Oh 8&., l'hl1a4... P..

ESTABLISHED 1878.

The Only Recognized Standard Family Dryer.

Zimmerman's Portable Combined Fruit and Vegetable

Galvanizod Iron Dryor -and Bato Onn.
OVER 10,000 IN USE•

.
' ,.'. ". ...",�.

ADY£ITIIEMENTS. :
'. " I ,.

I

la auw.rla, .a
Acl".rlleelDen" foanel la Che•• I'

eolalDal, yoa
wtll coafer a f.vor by .t.llal

yoa .,11' 1& la .... KANSAS
I!ARMBR. ,

�����������I
,

GRANT'S 'EXCELSIOR'

HAY-FORK.
We ·.re mannfacturtng .nd

IDtroduclDg to the agricultural

community thll new
and 1m

,

proved Inventtonfor
unload£ng

IUJ'I draw,
dc. We olelm that,

ror 'completenell of dellgn,

ellllpllcity of con!tructlon,
e&8e

of operation. Itrength
of part••

and darabUlty of wear,
It rival.

the world. It WII awarded the
I

onl, medal, with • commend.·

tory rlport 01 the ,UdD8I. at the
("

Centennial Exhlbl lon, t
878,over ,,:�

38 competitors. State
and coon-

ty rlghta for sale. and .!lentl

".lIted In .11 parta nf the colin·

try. Price 01 .Ingle tork, "2'

P. GRANT &OQ.,
Concordville, Del. Co., PI.

Do Dotwait until the drying season ar

rives, but send for
desoriptive oircular at

onoe. Good Agents wanted in every
ooun'

ty. Agents will find
this Dryer a ready

selling article.

Address,

JOHN ZIMMERMAN,
Mansfield, Ohio.

MOW-ER�

It can be adlult
ed to performmore

or leed labor.

While In Motion.

Send ror Catalogu'e
Manufactnred by
W.l'. EMMBRT.

Freeport, lU•.
i

' THE "Old Relillble Bneke:ve" In a new ronn. CANm: TtEADILY COMBINED WITH TJJECELEBRAT-

ED BUCKKYJI: TAHL1C RAKE. We manufaclu,,, "I, I1IU

BUCKEYE
HARVESTER AND SELF-BINDER.

CHAMPION HAY CARRIER. For furtber Information. addre.s;
AULTMAN. MILLER"

CO .. Akron, O.

ATTENTI
BEADY IlADE GRASS LIlfEN SUITS atWholetaale Prloe.-

2 Piece Suit byMail. PostPaid•••.
00.

PlP'''G. BUST MllASuREs range from

3.Piece SuitbyMail. PostPaid. $'.50.
281042 inch.s. and

LAnGER 5'ZitS are

Orden for to or more Suits by E�
MADK TO' ORDER when DESIRED, with-

pressandchargesprepaid.
Theaeeom

out EXTRA CIIARGR. Owing to the

panying ILl ·'STRATION' is a CORREC
USOR�IOU! CIIARGItS mnde by dreg.

cop\' of the �UlTSmado from PHOTO.
makers. o.t the present time inMAK1NG

GRAPHS taken EXPRBSSLY for tho E,,·
SU.TS. the eeonom)' in BUVING Suits

GRAVER. These SUITS we arc manu-
ready' made at such LOW nGURBS II

acturin" in LARGIt QUA.vrtTIIIS for tho
read.ly,,,,,en. 1'0 ladie. actiog as

Summer Trade. 'They arc NICBLV
AGRNTS, and sending orders for TBN

made and BLKGANTLV TRllOlBo. in
' SUITs. wewill give ONE SUIT FREB.

BROWNor aLACK. headedwith aWH!TIl
In lending your orders. write your

Name. PostOffice, Counly and State PLAINLY, 10 that no
mistakewill oe�r. Send all money by ROJr·

iltered Letter, MoneyOrderor BankDrafL
We IOlicit your orders

and gu3J'3ntee aatisractioll.
'

Address allOrden 10 J. B. GAYLORD & 00. �Welll SL, Cbicalo, IlL

Send tor 111u.treted 'price lI.ta
with tuJl p.rt!culara to

tIlemanurr. J. E· PORTER, Ottawa,lllIlIol
•.

PROPRIETORS.

SEERY I,KENNEDY,

We.re now prepared to Ihow to onr CU.tOIller8 and the publlo .KeneNlly the hs"dlOmllt llock of1'0_

IIIPLlnIBNT8, etc., ever offered to
the farlllen of 8h.wnee and adjoiningCountle., Ind .t prlcee

that defy

competition. •

'

W. ARE CENERAL ACENTS FOR THE STATE POR

Peoria Oultivators, Breakers and Sulkys,Plows,
-- AL80 FOR THE

Triumph Grain Drill,

XANUJ'ACTURED AT DAYTON. OBIO. AND TUB FA_OtJ8 110100 (lora Plao&er, BQUALLBD

BY FBW AND EXOBLLED BY NONK: ;

CHAMPION REAPER�MOWER
r;

SIMPLE, LIGHT
AND DURA.BLE.

All Cb.amplonure made wllh wrou�bttron fram... , drlllly riveted tojrether. All tile parta 811bject to .tralD

ar lI,ble to be broken are made or tbe belt qual:t)' or
malesble Iron.

MARSH HARVESTER,
."

Wllh or wIthout tbe Autom.tlc
Crane Binder Attachment for

1878. Thll Binder Ie non.w thlnl' .prllng

upon the market to lupply • eudden
demand. but Ie the renlt of yearl or patient palnltaklng

.tud)' .nd

experiment, .nd no Incou.lderablo
expendllure. Any Intelligent farmer C4Il readily un4entand the prID

clple or Ita conslructlon .n� euUy learn to operate It.

SWEEPSTAKBS THRESHER, J. I. OASE & OO'S FULL LINJ! OF

THRESHERS, HORSE
POWERS AND BTEAM�ENGIlfEB.

The Nicbols,
t

& (Jo. Vibrators,

ARE AMONG THE GO,ODS REPRESENTED BY UB,

l!'arlllere aod deal�re throughout tbe country
will do well to alvo UI a trial before piaclDg ordere for

anythIng In the Implolilebt
line.

ReU1Clnbe.. the Place,

•

,v. 'V. CAl\IPBELL & BRO'S OLD STAND,

220 KANSAS AVENUE, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

SEERY I KENNEDY.

THE QUINCY CORN PLANTER,

Which we olaim to be the best CORN PLANTER in themarket.

We handle the only 2 Lever Plowsmade
where both

levers are operated on one side.

THE DAVENPORT
SULKY PLOW,

IT GIVES ENTIRE
SATISFACTION.

This Plow took first Premium over 27 comp't'rs at

the great Fair at St.Louis,
.876.

1?��)..... (.���Q"lNNER U�ll
"',� � � lO�

•. ,The Father

of all Sulky
Light

andDurable

All Iron
Plows.

THE SKINNER SULKY PLOW

Winner oUhe Field Trial at
Kansas Oity ExpOSition, September 18, 1877.

we, &leo
have a fllUllne or FlahBrol. Wogons. Platrorm and three Iprlnl wallon••SIdebar aDd end'Spring

Buglf181. NorthweltWalking Culttvators. DavenportWalking Cultlv.tors. Bureka COlllblned Rldi'ng and

WalldDg Cultlntor..
Princeton StalkCutten. McSberry Grala Drllli.

Sucker StateCorn Drllle.

.

FaRMER!

Alit your merch&nta for
these Implemeuts and do not buy

unttl you lee tbem. They wUll'lleale )'OU be)'ond

&n)'_doubt, Ir yourmercb.nt hasDot 'lot
tbemwrite to UI. Rememberall ofjourgoodl are wat1'anted.

Wemake a .peclalty ofBDglnel and M:JII.Machlnery.
Corre,polldonce Solicited.

K. C. Agricultural ImplementCo.,
KanliJDS Oity. Hi_ouri.

'r


